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Here are the - pas�ures' wide aad green, ". the ,�f��lds Qf· :lorage', the.' �

, .- barnyu-ds clean, the silos -filledwith the� juicY·810ft.: Aiut wllo;�:iu" , .

teas�n, .could ask for more?
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��u����i"d�:'_;:' " .
,. ,Fortll from the·.ear�()��d�cQ.�e�-tbe.call,: ";'$en�.�u8 th!i'_.�i'od�cts-

l:t¥
we need them alll" �That IS themessage�and that ·the'wor4, aad ·the 'aaswer

lies with the lowing herd. Ah, . there .Is always' '8 sure. demand' .-fo� .. ·'fhe
butter and milk of Dairy Land.

" -

; .,. Qut here are the fodder and 'grass and com, the hay lands -gemmed'
. wita )the�dews of;morn, alfalfa kissed liy thewooing' b:Feeze-out· there is.

tile market forcream.and cheese.. What is .the,-·unioti· the times :demaod?

Thed.ir·j be�d: and old KanSas Land.
.
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Forage, Silos and Cows Make lor" Permanent 'Pr:0sperlty
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2 KANSAS FARMER January 24, 1914

,"

BOYS 'AMB"G!IR,LS '!!'
Kansas' 'Parmer I.

to GIVE AWAYGoing

"NIP."
"Enclosed you wlll find & pictUre

of 'NIP: the pony that Irene won,
and Irene's. younger IIlster" Elsie.
on her. The pictures were taken
with the Camera you sent to Irene.,
Irene Is 10 years old and Elsie 8,
and they love this pony more than
I could tell. They ride her to school
ever.y day. She Is so' fat and pret
'ty. ,They have learned more about
horses from handling her than they

ever knew before, and had'always
been with horses, too."-Mrs. W.
E. Savage, OI�Kan.
WOD a, PlDe Cuh Pme, Camera

_d Wateh.
Olathe, Kan., Jan. 8, 1914.

Dear Slt:-Recelved my cheek a

few days ago and thank you ever so

much. I would like 'to, have won

,the, first prize but' think I am re

paid for my work In recelvlnc the

Camera. Watch and,'Check. I thank
you again very much. Wishing you
& pro.perous and happy New Year,
Yours truly, .Gladys Walters.

'

"DUKE."
"I am v6ry proud ot the pony

which you gave me last 'spring. 1
ride him nearly every day and we
are great friends. 1 would not part
with, him tor anything and want to
thank y011 for giving me such a

tine prlze."-Clarke Stout: Bonner
Springs, Kansas.'

,

"DON."
"I received the pony, lIaddle, bri

dle and blanket all right, and am
well pleased 'with them. Many
thanks tor sending me such a pret
ty Shetland pony" saddle and

lfJ��::;:-Emli Osburn, Chapman,

''SEA11TY.''
"We all think & lot of 'Beauty,'

and It 'I could win another like him
1 would try It again. 'Beauty' has
the nicest stall In our barn and we

lIee that he Is warm and comfort
able this cold weather. We would
not part with him tor' anything, and
he know. It."-Elmer Lunz, Belpre,
Kan.as.

,"CUPID." "TRIXIE."
"We took 'Cupid' from the express "We have just received 'Trixie,' and

olllee at Sterling and fitted hili saddle ;:e a��e:��!nh:a�:e::ju:['we,ettlnroa�d
and bridle on him right out In the we hitched him to the fine little cart
street. A big crowd gathered around' right away and I drove down town. 1
us to Inspect the cute pony and new would not part with him tor anything In
outfit. It certainly speak. well for the world. Papa says to thank the Pony
Kansas F,armer to give away such Editor for sending me such a good pony,
ponies all 'Cupid,' He Is a great poPy and to tell him to come to Larned to see
and fits In here' flile.'!-Ruth and her us and take a ride with 'Trixie' and me."
Papa, Sterling, Kansas. -Geo. Roberts, Jr., Larned, Kansas.

JiEBE ABE SOME OF THE NAMES OF THE WINNEBS.
Olive 'Douglas, Per:cervllle:, Howarli ',m,an; Floyd Ramsey, EI Dorado: Floyd·

McCarty, Statrord; Ruth Dearth, ,Hol- Gprardy, Americus; Ruth Stone, Ster-
comb; ,C1a.ud Relner,t,' ,Cave; , Willie lltig; Willie Johnson, Larned; �mma
Adarils, Dodge City'; Joseph Miller, Dod'ge Kinkel; Wilsey; Bennie Fltzemeyer, Stat-
City; Virgil Magill,' Hoisington; Earl tord; Ethel Bllllns. Kensington; Helen,
McCaslan, Junction' city; Willie Sc�alan- Crane. HOrton;, Guy ,Frazer. Mankato;
sky, Alton; George ROQerts, Larned; ,EI-, Leonard Scott, Argonia; Dennis Brown,
,mer'Lunz, Belpre; Emil Osburn, Chap- Fort Scott; Dorothy Sheldon, Burlington.

You WillSureWin a Pony or a Cuh Prize.
,

" Every boy and girl that sends :us their name and address and takes part,;
will receive a Pony Prize or be paid In cash In proportion to the work done.,'
YOU CANNOT L�SE as you are sut-e' to get something' tJr. the, work you do; ,,'Who Wants .. Pony Like This One' The Finest Plapnate In the World.'

�····································l• SIGN nils BLANK AND MAIL TODAY
• PONY EDITOR, KANSAS FARMER, 625 Jackson St. Topeka, Kansas.
• Please tell me how 1 can become the owner of "Wiggins," "Tom Thumb" or

• "Brownie." I want to be the owner ot one ot the Shetland Ponies and Outfits

• yo� are going to give away. •

I MY NAME. • ·····;·······························································1
• •
•

POSTOFFICE. • • .•...............................................................•
• STREET OR R. F. D .- ......................................................•
· ) .
• MY FATHER'S OR MOTHER'S NAME ....•...•......••.••......••.••••.....•.....•
.........................................

EVERY BOY OR GIRL GETS A PRIZE, TOO
And here Is another Important point. If you send us your name at once yOU will be

entitled to take part In the EXTRA PRIZE AWARDS and you will receive' a fine present.
Besides the three ponies and outfits and cash We are going to pay, we will give away
Cameras, Gold �atches, Telescopes, Moving Picture Machines and many other fine re
wards. It doesn t make any dltrerence ,In what part of Kansas you live. It you send us
your name and aildress and get either one ot these fine ponies, the pony and his enUre
outfit will be shipped to you, all charges prepaid. The three fine ponies are the big rrlzesand you have just as good an opportunity to get them as any other boy or girl I yoU
act quickly and send us your name and addreas now. We will write you promptly Just
as soon as we hear from you.

Address all Letter to
THE PONY EDITOR, KANSAS FARMER,

625 Jackson Street,
,

Topeka, Kansas

, '.. _.�
- .. - , ,
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BUB8ClUPTION ,IiRlCE ,

:,1.00per7-1 "JIlI.:for tw�7-1 .... for
'.i.ree7� lpeolill olabb.1D1 ra_ tarDUIie4'

o.. -.pPl!oatiOD.
Id>VERTIIUfG !lATA

80 oe.... per ,,"M .UOII-1& UO"" to .thelpob.

No medloal or qll""t1onabl,.
worded advertlelo.

_pMd. Lad form....... olooed )load",. OOOD.

0_."" I.. adnnlllDl GOP"
_d ltop ord.....

ma" he ....,.,Ived II" Thurilda,. !,�II:, of 'he

week preoedlDl daM of publloatloAo

"'I

With which I. comblaed 1I'..uUu:B�' ADVC_?O.A:l'B. lltabU8hed mT.

PubUlhed weeki,. a' 8211 Jaclalon St.. Topeka, KaIuIu. by TJrB' X4N8Al1 FUJI•• CollD'AIn'.

.Ai!aJII.T r. lUCID. �l!�t. .:
.' l�mr, B. KI'JLV_I!.- orr..urer. .

S. H. l'lTCB;-.� .

T. A. BoBJLUf. EdItor In'Chief; G. C. WKJIIJII.....
'

LIve Stock EdItor.

CHICAOO OJl"IC.� Adver&lllllli Bulldl.... Gao. W. Herben. I..e.. JIl........ ,

NEW YORIt 0'.lc.-41 Park 11011'. Wallace C. B1char4so..: Inc.. JIl_r.

• BDterecl :at t.be Topeka. poetolllce III II8COnd clul matter.

Gtt...'RA:i.,TBED ClROULATION OVBR """"
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"',,ft � b���!;d ������i�,����t':K��sas.· ���'I#'��di�1';J#��.?i' ';

"''Tt.��i-t;�:/:��o�· '�����'nq1J��'������'
th� m.oiBture !lond.t�on .�.f" �e. SOil IS a� '" scb,e¥:"".,�-i 'o,';;,P f'Pn ii<:'t·h�:r..-d�· -:',�l:..:�'.; , !('Dh., -� Qil., ���t?�.!It;,l!J:i�I},-_lif'��tiC�ro�g�'iHt-.:���e,j�:
this time .more favora�le,�t an for.many :er ,',·�!,w"l�:-', ... ,:;',....e,;:�.r, ./!���,:...,: 'J. "' ��r,PI�, .,.age';" p•esen ·UDsaWlBac.01'l·.eo� 1iIOUB' ..._u..

Y,ears pre'Vi�¥s. ,
In: o,t�'�r: :w,?r�s, QU�., m ,Q. ��; t�ere,fi) �:�to . .'�ar.n.,.the�, 'Mt ana nemGJUj !,l"Ii,nd p!eglden� l1!"�ct. t,o lI}:e!,., p,-��ctIO� '!1�the Uidte4

reports indicate that .tb� ,,,b.SOll IS. thor- p
.

·,�be:.plL"J.:t�ciI� '>'�\I..p.�!llo\i8;.pf;",lf.)1\i :Wa�r�;: IU.�:.as'J.�'.by: , a�..tes, e,pecuilly in reference. ·to.�f,

'�.vghly wet. at .grea�t' -,Aepth$ thl,J1. ill thQl\�;·::Wh�·,spend';�oJJJ.ii:;l�r'�!l:f��t�i�!r>i· "'.' .:i;,�,:;,,:., .r:t4i,t�.;���piiJ;�.tio� ,�#h :'�7·'·:v��� '�'�. �8�e�ti� .�'l1)!1i

q$ual at ,thIS season ,of.�li,l!. y,�ar: .How�, �p,*�p{��stil.ge" �n.� ,�e��t ;�tltmg ,se��t\; f�r s����tllI;l!'f< c�ft'jl�J.�.1!l,.(�"��"ceT!" w�tl!:otfii� ;fQi.' .. ·l�p'!oy�lilent,", b�,: .�d

ever, ft'1s certain that, tqEl 'subsOIl IS not
.. mBl�' ··out ,

of, theil' .�v,p foJ', ,]lulilaDltyr. '�.·eounty. .agru;ulturaL.:age,nti�.MOiltltCftnery , :Jn�1lpra� .' )11 . Secretary. Houston
.of

w�t. on: all, farms in t,hii .saJP� cojnniUil,ity In ,,}I,. of the� cases' �b:e.re . .is.:a prC?!it� '.�ounty; .and" W. .E: Watkins, co�nt1.·' the'�e4I.lra:l.l?epa�ment of . ;A'griciul�q,;e,

alike arid that on ,o�e f�t:ins·the su.l;i�. makmg scheme ba�k'of' the. seem.mg .·�iqul�tiralag�nt.'fol'.':Alle'li"OOunty;�· �eslClEl�t.W.ater�·.9rthe:.state,��cUJ'!'

soil' wll,l, be ,w,·.at p.i'O,.b,a'''.JI.y.."',,,sev�ra,.1 '.f,ee� phUantorophy.·
,.' ".' ;.

. .,.

. '-,: O"'l:Ichau,:h, sUpe�hl�Jidei;lf.Qf'd�m.Ol'i;iltra..: �a•.OOU�ge;;··iB on!! ."ofithe 'committee

deeper than.on,otlier farms. This IS a
' '. ".,

''''II II' '11.
.r t!iln' ,·worlt 'for '''the' Ffii!(;6 Liiies;<" and' of s.i%.'to make the:investigation and ,the

condition', ��ich �r�vails thtougbout' LIVE STOCK IJfSURAlfCJI:. . ; j : D. :11:. DoiJ.��; S�t�: Leader of Farm, 'appointm�nt highly' ';honors the .Kansai

farm lands ��nerally;•. ",' .. ' . ,

It.js,�not strange that the American' :Management' and l>e�onstration. Mis� !p.an; 'poCltor 'GaHoway," iulaiitant, sec-

.
The conditIon,S of' the, subsoIl has an people are recognizi� the n.e�d of a.nd . sou�i Agricultural College, wi,ll,'also take

.

retary
" of

.

Agriculture," -i� chajrmaD.

important, ,bearhlg uPQ'i) "the movemen� are t,!,king ,hQld of ltv� ,at,ock msuranc:".'
" an l.mpo$!\t::,part· W. th�..program. A: '�hel'lJ are l;"rof. O. F. �ISB, dean I!.nd

,

of the water downward.: In a dry soil In thiS country such msurance has not speClaf sesllon on the aftemoon of Feb- direct(lr" Iowa State Oollege; Prof II.

the niJ.t1,lrllo1 pr�cipitation: moves down;' been in existence lonlf! This is parlicu- ruary 4 �ill be devoted to women's W. MUmford, professor of :animal hUB·

ward slciw�y, arid :�he greater lercentage larly tru� of mutualltve .�tock insurance.. work and','.Miss Frances L. Brown, ill 'bandey University of Dlinois; Dr.' A.

of the mOisture, Will be store near the In the old countries, however, it has 'been charge of home economics for the"Kansas D. Melvin, chief' Bureau' of, Animal rn

surface where the' loss of, wat�r by in existence and generally used for many :�icultural Col,ege Di:visi?n of Exten· dustry:; �r. T. N. Oarver, director Rural

eva,l?oration '�oes on l!t.0st rapidly. When years. Slon; Mrs•. E. J. Macey, anC! Ml'IJ. W. J. OrganIzation Service. "

_

tn� "··,�"A"- ....,,;wl.',:·J;he, wate,r moves Well organized live stock insurance Burtis, will supply this program. It The work of the committee' will be

(l!f' "-W;;ll.,{�,�';.::." .�:��k�'h)id _goes to companies are said to have existed in occurs to KANSA_8 F�KEB that. thiB centered largely 'on the study of eco

gr'�itgr ¥ieptIrs�' , ..,._ ,(1" :.;.o!" ',.

Germany Bibee about, the. twelfth ·cen· is one of the best 'planned ineetings!ever nomic questions involved in the produc'-

The point ,in. this connection is tbat tury. In 1765, owing to the ravages of held in Kansas, and it is our hope that tion, transportation, slaughter, and

the curtivation of the ,soil should' at
_

murrain, a law was promUlgated pro- the, attendance thereon will be laTge. marketing of meat; As the first step,

all times, be such as will permit the viding for compulsory liv� stc>cl.c insur-
,

,
'

II II II' the committe,e will investigate carefully

absorption of moisture and also such as ance ,in the province of Silicia' and was ,The. Better Farming Association of the changes within the last. two ot: three

�,i1l prevent, e.v.apQ!-,l,tio,n.,; Th�se .

are later ;!l,mended, to �ppl! .. to' ,otller prQY- NoH1L ,Dakot,a' has iI.�CO,mpli�sh�d ','�ost, decades':which have increased cost o�

practices which should.·"be ,mamtamed inces;'!;'Germany had, in, 1905; lar,e cat- 'rem.arkable resultS..,...more so, ,pr.obably, production, and the centralizing of the

\v'hethllr ct:QPS are growirig,�PQn ',the land tIe' 'i��bJ'arice companie.;. ituinbenng �7 �t�B 'hall'been .c�mpliilhed by. any other meat industry. Among the important·

.

or not. ,To prevent evaporllotion froni anddn'.additiol)
.

a large, rDumber of local iiui!h. association.�weiJt:,of jlle M�Iif8sip. considerations to be gone into wUl 'be

'�he";soil during the eat:_lr':fa11, results co�.�>ies, being esti'ni!1t!W!Lt .7;000':tQ .,p'i<Rty�I'::, -It :re���11 t.h_at thr9ugh its, the taking up of �he public lands, the

not' only iri holding;, m91�tpre .for th� 10,oJ')U, ..and tluough th� I",rge and illmall :twentY-,flve. tieleJ agents 'and one field'. ' effect of .the' capacIty of the range, ea

c�cip th!l next growing. ���on,. but ,�IIiO comp,ll)lies cattle number.i�g'�ver 609,0°,.0 'wQ,D_lan it 'has 5;10� farlll,' co-operators,
' pecil,lly on, the 'rema�ning �ublic lands

Ji,as the effect of ,miLKJDg,1l)ore effiCIent he�cJ..were known ,to.Jle �s�¢d. France, ¥..-kfhg tiP ,tw.en..ty�t.,.o �.. ,cllnt:o( the· and forest �eserves With a VIew to lug

use of the rains and Snows between in 1910, 'had' 8,428' such"companies',-and fannera ·illl.the ter.ritory,··Covered' by it gesting "changes' in.·thll: laws to mak.

�op·growing seasons and ,in wetting the Belgiulll and Holla!,d to�ej;�er some 3,�0.0 " a!J ,carrying out ,solP;e form of co.opera·, ,th�..p1]-Dlic la,nds of ��ter use il!- cat�la:

subsoil to greater depths than would be compames. Practlcally"all other conti·' tlve work.' 'i1le land· under co·opera-' ralsmg.. Thl! committee also will glvtf

possible had, the SUbsoil been' allowed nental countries have a larger or smaller . tion totals, 44,612' aer.es; and on 'w,hich llpecial .attention to the econoiiiio

,to. dry ,out. ,

' ;
,

n.ul_)lber. The companiElI! are of two:�s- 'laJld ·.the,: field... de�on�trations' ,have �ha�g�s. in meat production and dietri.

,

,Investigations in Uta� have ,shown tmct :types" namely,; .large' comp.ames, ,�how� the followmg. l�creased. averages b,�tl.�t;t "rouglIt a1)out, t�rough the �en�

that �hen desert, "la�d iii, proken for op�ratmg ,over a consJderable terrltocy,· In field crop,s over. fields farmed by, t�abzl!lJr of slaughterIng and meat

cropping purposes th�, precipitation pE!.ne- ,or: Jocal. companies op.era,ting, in local ordinary method,�:: Corn, 11' bushels;, prep�rations.· hi 'large packing' establish1

trates farther and fa.rther into the soil cOlA.mumties. "

.'., ' ' ,,' wheat 5.5· oats, 6.�; 'alld potatOes, 26, 'ments and' the changes in transMrta�

with each year of c'\llth:atipn. This is T� Ilobove inform8.tion,was ob�ained, ,bu8h�1s. 'rh� as,"ociil.tioD brought into tion and similar matteril which have

'due largely to the ,10Qs!l,ning',0( the top 'from ,V•.N. Valgren, �partment of Eco- the,st!lte,through:tbe,direct'inftuenC4l:of �l!s�ted frouL this centralization 'and

soil and as the lower soil becomes' moist nomics of, Kansas University� whose ,in- its agents, ;in 1913, 3,600 head of catlle; other 'Cauaeli,"tlie eConomic Possibility' of

the water ill enablej). t�: lnore easily forq'l;.��n has been obtail\t'ld ·.t)lrough the 168, pure�brl!d sir!!!!;. 15,590 .. sheep,. !I¥!l., co�mUJl4l an_' community;effort in cat

reach greater depths.
',. live 'IItdck literature of 'tII,e various old 64 hOgs. During tile year it distribUted' tie raising, and �the advantiiges of es-

This is a principle which the farmer countries. and, who, .has .,b�en ' devoting, thirty thousand, pounds, of alfalfa, lI!led tablishing local or mun,cipal abattoift

can well afford to un!1erstand and ob- much of 'his time to the in.ve"tiga�ion of 'and twenty·two .' thousand bushell!l' of . will also be investigated. . .
'

serve. The soil should be, kept as wet all phases of live stock' insutan!!e .

and seed �orn, were selected and cured. The': 'The committee will not deal specifie.

as possible below the first foot. This particularly as related to such insurance association's high acre ,ield corn contest ally with questions of anhn.r husbandry

can be accomplished by proper cultiva- through 'mutual 'companies. resulted in- a yield 0 106 bushels of which has to do with the actual breec(�

tion in the case of tilled summer crops, It would seem to KANSAS FABJIlER mature corn per acre. Be it uriderstood ing of cattle.

or the summe.r' tilling of fields without· ,that. it 'is fully as essential that. the that this association does its work by
.

If II II

cropping
. will , usually within twelve farJlier's live stock herd be covered by counties, through ,demonstration agents,

months result in the subsoil becoming insurance as it is that his dwelling or as the work has been organized in the

supplied with sufficient moisture to his farm buildings . be insured. It is half dozen counties in Kansas now hav

greatly increase the certainty of the m�h, more easy to replace a house or a ing agents.

following season's crop. Herein lies the barn which. has been destroyed by fire II II II

principle of the summer fallow which than it is to replace the live stock herd An Iowa paper tells of the sale of an

in the dry farming sections has been which ha's been destroyed by disease. If Iowa farm at $500 Per acre. We do not

found essential to the'most certain and the herd can be kept hltact and its recall the size of this farm, but it is

best yields. ,

money-making powers not decreased or our recollection that it contained two

... ,' II II .11:
.. deprec,i�ted, the resid�nce or barn can' be or three hundred acree,. and a consider�

THE .I'R�SCRI�':fI9lf FRAUD. replaced. The live stock: of the farm able part of the ,investment was, ·repre�
, KANSAS FABJIlER"1ioes, not carry the has an earning-, capacity; '. the house or ·sented, in buildings.: I Jt was purchased

: advertisinlf-Qf;'�heBe Jr..':ude�., but other barn ,does. not. To destroy the fanner's a few years ago· by William .Gallowar.
Kansas papers do. T�h('iiL·a 'warning livll:_'8�ock i� e.quivale�t,:or compatl,ble �t was then a w«;Irn·out farm. ',fhe'sOlI,

to you: Keep yclur�.¢o�e�<;�rY�� must to tbe,jpss of the farnuir's legs or .anns .,however; bas since been b,u,ilt up.through

spend It consult :Yo:IlI;', phY,Siclan..
. and,so incapacitating him· for work. ,It the use of legu�inous crops and, fi�ally

The Federal P�partment of' Agricul- is tho.!! ,tliings which have earning power w;as seeded largely to alfalfa. ,.This crop

ture, under the �ood and drugs' act, has -which have power to: create wealth- has" paid a profit of. nine per cent OD

rece�tly ,been inrv"estig!).t:� a new trick which. need, insurance above all other the, cost of the ,land includmg its pro�

of. certllm. ,patert �ed��i",e;",a�d. pr.oprie- things. The farmers qf �he old .�ountries,
.
,p!,;rti��ate .

v.alue ..of b!lildi!1gs, and in

tary medlCme vendors; 'whICh It IS ·be- seljm, to haye recogniz�fl: 'this. pr�nciple f.gurmg'thls percentage- of mcome prop·

lie-ved is ,deceiving 'a 'la�ge' number of ana � have gener�l.y ,I���red theIr hve' 'al' charges Wer,e' made for interest, labor,

peo�l� into l!pendinlI mp�ier for pa�ent stock; th.!lreby settmg !1 �Ol.:thy pa�tern ,depreciation of ,machiilety,' work' .stoc�,

me.dICu�e� under the l�pres.s.lOn that they for the American farmer:
.

.e.t(l;. It is unriec���ary to' state thlit in

a!e gettmg regular, l)hysicians' . prescrip-
"

�'
...

'.,:
.

... :Ii . .....
.

".' all _probability Mr. Galloway'S farm was

tlOns for nothing.
'

'

"

Those readers of t{ANSAS FABJIlER . rfi# .. along' ·really'''·good business line"

Th� ,department says the prescription who reside in southeast Kansas and who and within these facts is apparent the

contams a number of ordinary ingredi. are of, reasonably easy a!!cess to Par- possibilities through faTnlin'g as 'a busi

e�ts and then, under a technical name, sons, should' not miss the biggest and ness conducted on a strictly business

wlll call for a large proportion of some best agricultural convention ever held basis. It is well to note, too, that a

patent .l!?-edicine or, proprietary drug. in. Boutheast Kansas, on February 3 worn·out farm can be built up with

The re<;lplent takes thiS to a drug store and 4. This convention is held for no ·Ieguminous crops through proper man.

to be fllled, and the druggist finds that purpose other than that of benefiting agement and that the income from crops

he h.as to buy some of this patent prep. the agriculture of the southeastern part removed from the land does not rep.

aratlOn in order to fill it. He therefore of .the state, and the program is ar· resent the total net gain, because a con.

,

has. to order a targe package or bottle ranged in such way as to recognize and . siderable portion of the results of such

of It, and to make, a profit must charge impress the people of:southeastern Ka!l· ,good farming comes from the improve.

�he customer a good, stiff price for fill- sas with their present apparent needs. ,ment of the soil and the consequent

mg the prescription. The customer of The best talent of the Kansas Agricul- increased acre value.

course, gets. what is in effect simply a. tural College has been drafted for this Sf
.

JI II

patent medicine, which, save that it convention. This is, in fact, a farmers' Do not forget the burning for destruc·

b��rs a druggist's label and a prescrip- school, the program being arranged with tion of winter quarters of chinch bugs

tlOn, ';lumber, is the same as a patent well defined ideas in view. The fol· just so soon as the bunch grass is dry
medlcme sold under the maker's own lowing will appear on the program: O. enough. We are sure to have enough
label and in the maker's own bottle. E. Reed, Professor of Dairying; L. E. crimpy weather to finish the chinch bug
The iovernment can not l'each these Call, agronomist; W. A. Cochel, animal if his house can be destroyed. /

.. We believe· stro:Qgly hi' the good re:.
sults to be accomplished through the

boys' and girls' contest work planned
by the Kansas: Airricultural College.,
For several years :tliat institution haB
been campaigning 'among t.he boys and

girlS:9f �ansas Jj)r�better corn and bet·

tet �rel!o4 ,��d �iggllr crops of kafir and

m9re,� ·jJlt�tl!"t" ,iJ�:.[b9usehold and gardeD
�1l4:·�iel_d;:��rlc.;. :'. Eli.Dce ..,�e, beginning· of
tlli, ,!OJ,l� p:rQ�a_!)Jf,�.�ol,'tfJll�usand dif.
ferent . ::b:Qt-�.t·�n!l �'�1" '.,' .JJ:tr.yfj',>been en.

rolled in.!.tla��!l "C::��1;es�i:-B���ver, with
only five o� !lix7 tholisan,d renrolled each

year, only Ii,.: sJl!,all beginp·ing· has beeD

.lpade., _ .1'h!�:·�o��h, i� ,encouraging be
cause ,all gr�a_1;'. thmgs come from small

'beginnings. : 'Kansas 'should have sixty
.thous!1nd bQ� an!! ,irl,contestants each

,year. '
..
The·'

..Ej(tenslon Division of the
Kansas Agricultural· College is now send·

'ing out suggestions for this work for
the coming season. ' We wish that every
KANSAS FABMEB boy and girl reader
.would write for pamphlets of instruc
'tion and rules govern�ng theiJe contests.

Bear in mind that there is a contest to
meet the need or suit the peculiarity of

'every individual.

• • II
The New Year resolutions 'printed OD

the first page of KANSAS FABMEB,
January issue, struck a popular chord.

They hav� been copied by farm papers
far and Wide. A score or Diore of Kan
sas county weeklies :reproduced and
recommended them to their farmer
readers. Every progTes�ive farmer
knows that they were to the· point and
worth his observance. But, how many:
readers will observe them, even one of
ten. One put into practice would be a

good year's work. The trouble is that

most of us do not do as well as we

know.
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CONSERVATION. �O.F THE �CO�
Before KansC'I:S'ImproveJStock Bree�ers' Association-F. T. Ransom, WicAita

W·E are hearing a great deal these
days relative to the sub·ect. of

. beef pro�uction. G!eat <:�anges
are taking place m connection With the

creat industry. �8CUssions are he�rd
on every side relative to the world-wide
Ihortage of beef which ·exists.
It seems to me that the question in

.olved is not, one all, t9 �hether or not
this condition exists but rather that we
acknowledge that it does exist and also
feel the ,importance. of the; si��tion
'what it means, no.t to us mdlvldually,
but to the conntry-:and·for that �a�on
consider means to change the eXlstmg
order.' '

...
Now ,the development of aI, grea .. m-

dustries involves new problems and ,new
concJ,itions are �ns.tant1y ,arising. - that
Decessitate re.adJustments. . The history
of any industry of the last fifty y�ars
will show that there have been periOds
that might well be termed crisis, and the
preservation of that indpstry. has de

pended upona correct solution of its in
clividual problems. These. crises, �av�
Invariably been met, either lDtentIonally
or unintentionally, by a. J,lroces8 o� r��
adjustment to new conditions,. This IS

equally true with reference to t�e cat

�Ie industry and a� least t'!o �po��
ant crises are readily recogDlzed m ItS

Ilistory. One of these .is past, the othe�
Is present. . ,

.

I

. All of us know' that for�erly the

great breeding ground was in Texas

principally western and solithwestern
Texa-.and as cattle approached the
lleef stage they were driyen northward,
.tarting early. in the sprmg, fed on the

grasses, and loaded on cars in Colorado,
,:Nebraska and even as far north as the
.l)akotas. The gradual closing lip of the

• free ranges has lo� since ellininated
this form of marketlDg cattle, but the
pplitting up of this range territory ��
iirge ranches marks one of the mo�t im
portant transitions in .the cattle mdus

tey., Texas still remains the great
I»reeding ground since large herds .of cat
tle were established on these ranches,
10 that the cattle to !lOme extent fol
lowed the division of land. This was

I»rought about gradually and the crisis
did not reach an acute, stage. Had the

early development of t1lis western eeun
fry been as rapid as .its later develop
ment, this change would DO doq1)t have
producedmuch more serious consequences
than it did. "

..

No sooner had the industg become

adjusted to these new conditions t)lan
another developlJlent. set in; The de
mand for westem land became so great
that these ranches in Nebraska, Colorado,
•estern Kansas, Dorthern OklahOmA and
the Panhandle of Texas began' to be

IIplit up into relatively smaller farms
and much of the land placed under culti
.ation. Very few of the purchasers of
this new land were able to .pay m(lre

than a ;part of the purchase price in
eash which necessitated, going into debt.
For this reason the new comers hac;l very
little money to bl!y cattle had thef e.ven
10 desired. Credit was severely IlDllted
and could be had only at excessive -in
terest rates. These' conditions caused
the cattle on the ranches to be forced
on the market and sold mainly for beef

purposes. As these-herds were the bre�d-
109 cattle the fountain-head of the In

dustry gr�dually became extinct in many
sections heretofore long depended upon
for our supply.

'

Another element that has worked I!o
serious detriment is our past haphazard
banking sr,stem. I purposely. say "pa�t.
hlLphazard' because, as I WIll explalO
later, I believe we are entering upon a

new era especially in the banking busi
ness. Our financial history is marked

by recurring ,eriods of expansion and
contraction 0 credits. During periods
of expansion, when credits were easily
obtained, loans on cattle were sought
which increased the demand for cattle
and likewise raised the prices. Loans
were made which should not have re

ceived even consideration. What fol
lowed was, that during subsequent
periods there was a natural contraction
of credits and credit standing was in
sufficient to warrant extension--especi
ally as those very conditions, that is,
this contraction of credits, operated to
lower lthe market value of the collateral
back of the 10ll.n, thus making the holder
of the loan fool insecure and so forcing
collection.
Peculiar as it may seem, the vast

number of cattle placed on the market,
especially those sold to the packers,
were of the very class that should have
been held to perpetuate the supply. The

reaSon for this is that. there is an «il�
established theory in the cattle, Ipan busi.
ness that the only self-liquidating cat
tle loan is .the aged steer going into the
feed lot to be full. fed for the market,.
and loans have' always been more Qf,
less eagerly BOugllt on that class of cat
tle. During these periods of expansion
of credit, when holders of idle money
were lOoking for investments, they· did
not scrutinize as they did during periods
of contraction, ,and as'a cons�uence tlley.
took a. large s,m()unt of loans (In cowa .

and other form� of stock' cattle, and' jus�
as eoon as the period of contraction. oe
cur�d there eame a p'r�!lC8S of ,th� «sur�
VivII-1 of the fit�e_st' �n a way. 'They.
considered good th� loa� .they had on the
steer and contracted on the one .on the
cow and forced her to the market. .

.
Now 1907 was what we call a panic

-it.was a shar.p, �bruJ't �ont�'acti.on of
.

credits. The banking IDstItuhon 10 St�
Louis with which I was. at that time

Ali to the solution of this shortage in

cattle, we feel that it resolves itself
into a proposition of conservation
through the preservation of the cow.

We must recognize that we are passing
thro�h a transition in the cattle in

dustry and that conditions have de

veloped that may well be called a crisis.
The solution of the Problem must be a

re-adjustment to the new conditions
that have arisen. First, when the cow

is forced off the range or, ranch she must
find a 'home on the relatively smaller
farm. Second, there must, be an exten
sion of credit for this purpose which
necessitates a re-adjustment of pre!!8nt'
theories in the cattle loaning business.
We inust· look to 'the farm--even the
160-acre farm-for the future supply of
beef cattle, and I believe t'lle beef _cat
tle of this country are not to be raised
In the future as & distinct industry but.
'are to be raised as a by-product of the
farm. I believe this is the solution and

T' BE' above .picture �hows a f�w dfltJae 102/heifer c�lves �ust started:,
.. in 1Ul' �iimentaLtes� .at t�e :Agr.ic!1iltliral Col1!ge." .

€onservation :;
. of, the 'cOw and 'beef ;productIOn under the. 'new condltl(�ns cal!s. for .

the solution of' a num�r of' import�t . probl�ms. Ka�BIL8' Experiment
Station ,is 'alive 'to the sitUation 'and has-mapped . out a broad program of

investigation. .

-

. ,
. . ' . •

.

: Last' winter at the .Jl8.ys f Statlo.n careful tests were made In .the,
wintering of beef cows, 1J.8ing silage, :wheat straw and ,cotton .seed meal.
as

. the ration. ' This year the ;Hays Station has tllree siloS' full of'silage .

carried over .from the previqus year. ·The �ation w&!,'.able to ))uy'��'
cattle when others on-' every hand: were selhng. Additional ��a Wl�.be .

eecured this winter at: tliis Station.: �a,st .wi!lter at the :M.nhatt��S�t!01I' -

a ·hundred ·head . of stocker calves' diVided mto· several .1C!ts were: .earned, .

through the winter in' a· test' involving' stUdies of the different- ki!lds.of
silage' in comparison, with dey fodder. ·This win�r ,the calves. In the'
experiment are ,all, heifers ,and the.' data '�eC1Ire� Will 'b� )!,long t�e line ��. '

,the �.owth' and d;ev:eloPJDent. 'ot,the heef breedmg cow �:n�el' present da;r
conditions;'. .

'-.., .' . ..,'" .

. . These 'siX-lotS of- 'heifers will be fed the following rations: Lot �Ji_'
kafir si1ag�, wheat, stra,! and (lOll pound of,liiJsee� oil �e�l'per, h.ead; daily;
lot ·two Will eat com Silage, wheat straw and hnseed 011 mea1-;, lo� three
will get cane silage, wheat straw and 'linseed oil meal; lot four will.have
the cane < silage,_ wheat straw snd cotton seed meal; .lot' five, .c�ne iI,i1age,
wheat. straw, and cold .

pressed cotton Beed cake; lot s�x, cane sJ1�ge, ·wlieat
straw, and alfalfa.hay.· '.:. ','

Since the silage this year Contained no grain all lots will be fed one

pound of corn chop per animal, daily. In A\)ril when the results will be
available the cattlemen of the state will again be invited to meet at the
COllege'to get at first hand the lessons learned.

connected, had something over four mil
lion 'dollars of loans on steers. Fifty per
cent of this, if I recall correctly, matured
during the months of November and De
cember. They were beef cattle prac
tically ready for the market. The men

who had beef steers at that. time know
what became of the market. There was

not a single loan that could have been

liquidated without practically ruining the
borrower. On the other hand the de
mand for and price of cows and yearling
steers did not go down anywhere in com

parison with that on t,he aged steer.
Under normal conditions a loan on a

� 1earling steer or a .!oa� 0';1 a cow i!l
Just as much a self-hqUldatmg proposI
tion as a loan on a steer; under the ·ab
normal conditions of 1907 it was dem
onstrated that the loan on the cow was

a better proposition than that on the
aged steer in .the feed lot.

.

I state this to you because there h�s
been a re-adjustment of the theory of
loaning money on cattle. I think that
our institution was perhaps the first one
to pave the way and out of possibly
something over a million dollars in loans
bOW, I do not believe we have one hund
red thousand dollars' worth of loans
on cattle that will be sold to packers.
Our loans are on the younger stuff and
on cows. We have five deals on cows

that- will total about $125,000 alone-

nothing but cows-and I think they are

the best loans we have.

believe this is what we must come to
and are coming to.
This necessitates, of course, the erec

tion of silos. We must have the silos.
And I believe that every farm can sup
port, practically without expense, some

cattle, ranging from a few head up, ac-'

cording to the size and topography of the
farm. There is another point that en
ters in here, and that is the selection of
cows. It will take as much care, feed
and expense to provide. for a $30 cow
and her calf as for a $60 cow and her
calf. The difference is that the $30 cow
will produce a $12 to $14 calf, while the
$60 cow will produce a $25' to $30 calf.
Theref()re, inferior grades of cattle must
be eliminated· and nothing but the hi�h
grade cattle can be raised at a profit In
any part of Kansas.
This recalls that a short time ago we

received a notice from a firm in Memphis,
Tenn., to the effect that they were go
ing to hold a sale to dispose of a large
number of two-year-olds and that the
prices would range from $25 to $30 &
head. We wrote back that we were
not interested in the proposition because
we would not permit, if we could avoid
it, any such cattle entering the state of
Kansas, that we had no room for that
class of stock here, that land was too
high and the product from these cattle
would be of such poor quality that the
returns would be insufficient to justify
any Kansas farmer .handling them.

It iii the constant demand and ready
market for cattle that mak8IJ a Joan oil
them a self-liquidating proJlOsition. How;
ever, in the consideration of the loan the
interest of the borrower must be con

sidered and in order to do this the ma

turity of the loan must be adjU8t�d to
fit the natural development of the· se,
curitl so that whatever form of cattle
may' be 'back of the loair_they should.be
ready to go to market at the maturl�y

. of the loan. Now: there are certain
banks iii the East-ana

.

I mean the

larger banks"as well as the large number
of smaller one-tha't eagerly seek cattle
loans. It iii not a difficult ma,tte� �o
place a pretty good amount of. cattl�
loans. The reason thOse b�nk.s prefer
these loans' is that. they cOlJsi�er. it Ii
cold-blooded proposition•. They co.nsi'der
that loan as an absolutely, self-liquidat:
ing one and one tha� they.can abso�ut�
ly rely upon as being paid when It IS

due. Now here is one of the dangers
to the' cattle busiJiess, namely, 'the fail;
ure to make: the maturity_ of the .loa":
fit the maturity �f the product. Any
man who makes ·cattle· loans figuring
on an extension of that loan is liable
to find himself refused that extelJsioa,
and you cannot change the order of
things. Another danger to be .avoidel
is an over-extension of credit, as an over
extension means contraction later on;.
What is needed is' not a temporart
stimulus but rather a careful, consistent
-encouragement of this particular' brancli
of. the cattle industry. '

This brings us up to the point of the
consideration of financial condition�1
past, present and immediate future. �
I stated at the beginning, we have hai
a haphazard banking system. The eoun- J/
try has been hurt by recurringrz: of

.

expansion and contraction 0 credits.
What we wish to eliminate is both. W•. '

want normal conditions and to keep' the...
as near that at all times, a.s possib1�
Beginning with about 1904 or 1905 we

had a period of expansion that reachel
its maximum in the fall of 1907. The
contraction was sudden. BeginniJJtf witli
the spring of 1908 another 'period of
expansion started and this culminatel
in the fall of 1911 and spring of 1912.
The period of contraction started ill
1912 and we still have it. During the
year 1913 we have passed through the
greatest contraction of credits:.. that the
world has ever known. The only dif-.,
ference . between 1907 and 1913 is that
the people do not appreciate it. If the
people at large had fully appreciate4
,what we were going through, we \voul4
have had another 1907 experience. ManT
of us feel that this period of contractioa

.

is now over, that we are about to stan
on another period of expansion.
I want to explain one thing ab(mt the ,.

panic of 1907. A great many of YOli
have often heard that called the ''bank
ers' panic." In October, 1907, expansioD
had gone on to such an extent that many
of the most conservative financiers of
the country expected the ''bubble to
burst" and there were certain exposure.
in New York that, hastened this. There
was one trust company involved. The
bankers of New York said, ''We have
passed through a period of declining
profits; we do not believe the people
are uneasy; we think the thing to do
is to bluff this thing out," so they got
behind this weak trust company and de
posited twenty-one million dollars iii.
money�actual cash-in order to check
this run. They kept the bank open and
it took just twenty-four hours to clean
out twenty-one million dollars in cold
cash and put it. into hiding. Runs
started on other banks and in fort�
eight hours thirty-six million dollars m

cold cash went out of New York City
alone into safety deposit boxes and other
hiding places. We must understand that
on every dollar deposited in a bank there
is an extension of credit of five dollars
on that dollar; the withdrawal of one

dollars, therefore, means a contraction
of 'commercial credits of about five dol
daIs. The withdrawal of thirty-six mil
lion meant the necessity of an almost
instant contraction of 180 million dollars
in credits. The result was that New
York City said, "No, you do not need
this money; you simply want to hide
it; we are going to put on the lid."
It was &. bankers' panic. The matter
was taken up with clearing houses over

the country and co'-operation was asked.
What was the result? If the banks of
the United States had not put on the lid
in 1907 we would not yet Eave recovered
from that panic. Judging from the ex

perience of New York City, there 'would
(Continued on Page Seven.)
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KANSAS FARtyiER

SUCCI1E.D'S· eo.BURN
Present Secretary

JACOB
C. MOHLER was e1ect(Ul.. to

succeed F. D. Coburn as secretarl of
the Kansas State Board of Agncul·

ture, his official duties to begin June 30,

1914, at which time a vacancy will occur

through Mr. Coburn's resignation. Mr.

Mohler is a native Kansan. He was born'

in Osborne County in 1875 and lived on

8 farm until 13 years old. He has milked

his dozen cows night and morning and

has turned his three acres a day behind

a three-mule team and a walking plow.
His experience in those days was that

typical of th� early day Ka�sas farm

er's' son. HIS father, MartlD Mohler,

was secretary of the board for six years.

Jacob Mohler became a clerk in the

office of the board 22 years ago and 18

months before Mr. Coburn became sec

retary. His' education was obtained in

the public schools of Topeka and in

Washburn College. His 22 years of close

association with the agricultural affairs

l of the state, his keen observation and

wide opportunity therefor, together with
a determination to master the best agri.
cultural thought of the day, has made

him well informed in up-to-date agrteul
tural practices and affairs. From this

standpoint, together with the experience
through his official connection with the

office and board, makes him qualified as

is no other man to perform the duties

now at hand.' I
It is but logical that Jacob Mohler

should become Secretary of the State

Board of Agriculture when a vacancy

occurred in that office. For years he

has been assistant secretary. It has

been his ambition to become the chief

of the office in which he has spent a

life time, and the duties of which he has

fully mastered. To achieve one's life

ambition is a splendid accomplishment,
and the man who is so fortunate as to

be able so to do is to be· congratulated.
It is to the credit, of the State Board

of Agriculture and those delegates as

sembled last week in Topeka that he was

elected to succeed Mr. Coburn without

opposition from other candidates and
without a single dissenting vote. "Jake"

Mohler will maintain the reputation of

the Kansas Board of AgrIculture at

home, and if it is here maintained there

Deed he no question about the reputation
abroad. .

* � *

At the recent meeting, Mr. .Ooburn was

re-elected by a unanimous vote. He im

mediately took the oath of office. In reo

sponse to the call for a speech, he ten

dered his resignation, effective June 30,
1914. -Mr, Coburn has for 20 years held
the office from which he resigned. He

has been a faithful and efficient secre

tary. During his administration the ago
ricultural reports of Kansas have won

fame for himself and credit for Kansas.

Mr,. Coburn, through the Kansas reports,
set a new and higher standaed for state

agricultural reporting. True, there has
been some fault found with his work,
but no more than would have been found
with any official whose term of office
had been so long. He will retire to

pr.ivate life, and it is gratifying to his
frlends that he retires with the physical
strength and the keenness of mind that
he may enjoy many years to be devoted
as his own free will may dictate.
Coburn has been the staunch be

friender of Kansas. He has given Kan
sas h�s best. The people of the state
have m turn been kind to him and we

�o not recall a state official leaving pub.
lie service under more auspicious cir
cumstances. The board adopted well
deserved resolution's of confidence and
esteem and such as few men obtain at
the closing of a public career.

* * *
.

The first new thing presented for the
consideration of the Kansas Board of
Agriculture in near 40 years and which

passed the deliberations of' th� board
without a word of consideration was the

s';lggestion made by President' Ross in

�IS address, and which was a plea for

mcreasmg the delegate attendance. To
the meeting just closed there were 51
accredited delegates. Not all of these
were present. However, this was the
total representatlon of the State Board
of Agriculture from throughout the
state. True, the delegates do not afford
the total attendance upon the meetings
of the board, but the additional attend
ance is largely local-from Shawnee

!Jounty and Topeka. It is Mr. Ross'
idea that the representation on the board
should be extended to the county farm
ers' institutes of the state and that two
or three hundred delegates should come

�o Topeka each year to attend these

Resigns' and, Assistant
I

meetings and clll1'ry home with them and
disseminate the things lea.rned at tho

meeting. ,

Mr. Ross said: "We want a ,better
attendance of young and active farmers

and stockmen. They are the ones we

must necessarily look to that we may
maintain and extend the work of the

board." It is unfortunate that' this rec
ommendation was not 'llftiscussed and

given the consideration it deserved. If

a single fault is to be found with the

Kansas State Board of .Agriculture in

the past, it is that of having gotten into '

a rut and remaining t�ere. The law

under which it operates is antiquated.
It has not kept pace with tlie times.

There are things the secretarr could and'

might have done-not authorised by law

-which would have extended the use

fulness of the board, but the absence of

lawful !,-uthority deterred action" A half

dozen bills before as many legislatures
have been pointed toward advancement,

,

farmers and stockmen of-Kansas and he
has developed a successful agricul�ural!
and stock J)usiness on the. p'la�ns where 1
'thousands of others have faded. Every.
one 'knows that Kansas has Ireat- possi.billttes as· a dairy state, an how these

possibilities could be' realized .;_upon to

the profit and contentment of the

farmer was well set forth' by J. B. Sims,
one of the vet1l�an fanners lind dairy.
men of Shawnee County. The states.·

men should have heard A. A. Baldwin, of
Roose, discuss those

-

thingS which the'

farmer wants. The man who' would

serv.e his state best in.�curing for it,
through legislation, those things most

beneficial to the farmer, .and whose'de

sire it is to consider the farmer's best

interest along with those thhll{s fC)r the

developinent of the eommerelal inter

ests, should have heard this address. The

people of Kansas are much interested _in
wheaf and its products, and 'this was the
central _ thought of L. A. Fitz, of tl;le

I
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but they were not complete or wise re

visions of the present law and nothing
came of them. Some of Kansas' laws

of 40 years ago are better, in our judg
ment, than recent laws dealing with the

same matter, but this need not have been

so in the case of an amended law gov

erning the,Board of Agri�ulture. Care

and wisdom must be exercised in revis

ing this act, but revision is necessary,

nevertheless, and the principle involved

in the suggestion of President Ross is

important and sjght should not be lost

of it.:
* * *

The meeting just closed was the forty·
third annual meeting of the Kansas

Board of Agriculture. The meeting was

in every respect up to the standard of

former years, both from the standpoint
of attendance and the excellence of the

program. However, as we have fre

quently remarked relative to the meet

ings of this board, it is to be regretted
that the attendance of farmers and

stockmen is not larger.
It is too bad that 5,000 farmers of

this state did not hear Mr. Bliss of the

Nebraska Agricultural Experiment Sta

tion, speak on the use of alfalfa and

corn in the fattening of cattle.
'

This is

a subject of rare interest and great value
to the live stock growing farmers of this

state. M. M. Sherman, of Rice County,
discussed deeper. plowing for Western

Kansas. This man is one of the big

Kansas Agricultural College. Fitz is at

the top of his profession. He is one of

the active young men who are doing and

accomplishing things in and for Kansas.

He is the head of the feed control work

of the state, and is doing a tremen

'dously important service in protecting
Kansas farmers against much of the

fraud in feeds and which has heretofore

cost the feeders of Kansas millions of

dollars. President Pearson, of Iowa

'Agricultural College, spoke of the farm

ers as scientists. He told of the ad

vance of farming and' of the benefits

coming from the scientific study of farm
conditions. He showed that in a period
when- the price of farm products had in

creased 7 per cent, the price of material

and labor had increased 10 per cent, and

stated that+the farmer is not receiving
the benefit of increased prices. This

was a good address for statesmen as well

as farmers. Herbert Quick, editor of the
Farm and Fireside, advocated more prac
tical work in the rural schools. Less

book learning and more practice work

was suggested by him. He showed the

value of merging the life of the farm

with the schools. It was his claim

and he was correct-that the drift of

people from the farm to the city is

largely due to the natural desire of par
ents to give their children better school

opportunities. He found fault with the

city schools, too, and stated that the

country schools are for the most part

only bad copies of -the ,poorer citT
schools. To ' stop 'the drift from the
farm to ,the city,-· he woUld have the

rural sc�ools prepare children for the
farm. .

'

This is a brief review of those topics
.of especial interest to the farmer. T:he
two evening sessions were devoted to
the more popUlar topic�topics .of en
tertainment as well as of meat, and ·.on

which programs appeared Bev. 'Ch"r�ea
B� Mitchell of Chicago, �rs. :May Belle·
viUe' Brown, of Salina,' Mrs. -Margaret
Hill McCarter .of Topeka, E. W. Howe

of Atchison, and ex-Governor Boch Of
Marion.
The board ,for 1914 will remain the

sarne with, one exception. J. C. Rabili·

801), of Towanda was succeeded by E. £.'

Frizell, former mayor of Larned.

TlloDias M. Potter of Peabody,_ T. ,A.,

Hubbard of Wellington, a B. Ward of '

Belleville, and B; M. Laing of Russell,
were elected for two-year,' terDiS, and

H. S. Thompson .of Sl'lvia, for' 'one ,Year.
The other members hold .over

- another

year.
,- George B. Ross, F� D. Coburn, H. ,8.

Thompson, and T. A. Hubbard were

elected members .of the Hutchinson fair

board.
-

The deleiates wh.o attended the thr.ee
days' meetlDg were: Dr. F. S. Beattie,
lola; C. C. Thomas, Moran; Ira D.

Brougher, Great Bend; Peter 'Pfeiffer,
Hamlin; ,J. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado;
George C. Snell, Douglas; J. A. Glace,
Clay Center'; Eugene Elkins; Wakefield;
F. L. Baker, Concordia; John Lytie, Bur
lington; B. H. Henthorn, Burden; J. it.

Correll, Oberlin; W. O. Farrar, Abilene;
V. M. Miller" Lawrence; G. P. Adams,
Grenola; G. S. Knox, Garden City; C.

J. Stauth, Dodge City; J. W. "Raynard,
Ottawa; S. E. Barton, Cimmaron; S. N.

Ladd, Eureka; J. A. Myer, Anthony; R.

L. Dickinson, Harper; Ralph Snyder,
Oskaloosa; Albert Wulfekuhler, Leaven
worth; W. H. Breihan, Sylvan Grove;
L. 'L. Moore, Oakley; H. A. Rowland;
W. E. Smith; Independence; E. I. BUT

ton, Coffeyville;, �. W. Edmunds, Council

.
Grove; W. H. omlth, Seneca; ,C. D. Res

ler, Chanute; J. F. SIUingler, Ness City;
--no V. Wheeler, Norton; John I. Brown,
Minneapolis; E. E. Frizell, Larned; J.

A. Lister, Wamego; Walter Pedigo,
Pratt; A. L. Sponsler; Hutchinson;
William R. Wells, Belleville; T. E.

Pierce, Riley; J. C. Foster� Stockton;
T. C. RudicaI, Rush Center; C. L. Beards

ley, Russell; W. E. Smith, Russell; !J.'.

H. Terry, Bavaria; T. A. Borman, Tope.
ka; E. S. Bower, Goodland; F. C. Jones,
Smith Center;· George' F. Mueller, St.

John; H. M..Laing, "Russell; George B.

Ross, Sterling; Charles Sessions, Tope.
ka; A. W. Smith, McPherson; J. T.

Tredway, La Harpe; L. L. Diesem, 'Gar·
den City; O. O. Wolf, Ottawa; James

N. Fike, Colby; R. B. Ward, Belleville;
H. S. Thompson, Sylvia; F. D. Coburn,

, Topeka.
World's Champion AyrShire.

The cow which is said to have made a

quart of milk and a pound of butter at

a lower feed cost than any other cow

in the world is a Pennsylvania Ayrshire.
She gave in 12 months 23,022 pounds
of milk testing 3.99 per cent fat and

equivalent to 1,080 pounds of butter.

She �ave during the year lQ,820 quarts
of milk, at a cost of less than Ii cents
a quart, which was sold at 5 cents a

quart, making an income from lier milk
above cost of feed consumed of' $541.
Her feed cost was $184. Had her butter
fat been sold at creamery prices her

gross income would have been about

$278. When milk can be sold at 5 cents

per quart we know of no other business

so profitable •

--------

Sugar Beets in Neosho County.
It has been reported in these columns

that last spring a considerable acreage
of sugar beets were grown in Neosho,
Lyons and Chase counties as a test to

determine the adaptability of the soil

to beet culture. It is worthy' of note

that the beets withstood the unfavorable

season remarkably. Our reader, C. S.

Cook of Neosho County measured two

acres and weighed the beets .gathered
from this measured ground. The yield
was 27! tons for the two acres whick

were sold to the sugar' factory at Garden
City for $5 a ton. The beet tops, whick
were fed to stock, are worth at least $4:
an acre in the field. This brings Mr.

Cook's beet crop, raised when other crops
failed for lack of rain, up to $73.75 an

acre; and allowing $32 an acre for cost

of growing the crop, Mr. Cook's profits
were $41 an acre.
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Demand. I

I
rAlfalfa Mola.ue6 Grai" M;xturu PO;"lar.-Argmtine

Corn of ["fmar Qwz1;ty a"J Sel1;n.g U"Jer Domu't1c Corn

KANSAs, the largest .producer of al
falfa in the country, is importing

. this legume and its products from
Kansas. City in unprecedented volume•.
The mixed alfalfa feeds, especially, are
being taken by Kansas farmers. The
comparative cheapness of the alfalfa
,gr",in-molasses feeds and the molasses
alfalfa feed makes the products of the
legume' favored among commercial feeds.

:�at�v� . prices now and a. year ago do
. not iJidicate the real extent of the short-

8f: in alfalfa. Mild weather has re
, seritted' the trade in alfalfa· to the same

extent: &8 other feeds, permitting eco

nomical feeding.
Alfalfa seed prices today are only .$1

to $2 per ton'higher than a
..,ear ago,

altho"ih the shortage in the mIxed feeds
exceeds· 11 per cent. '.!;'he beilt grain
mixed alfalfa feeds are quoted on th�
Kansas City market around ,28 per ton,
with farmers using carloads able. to pnr
chase at $1 per ton less. Molasses me,J,
a. mixed preparation of cane molasse's
and ground meal, is quoted at $20 to
$21.50 per ton in Kansas City, which is
under the price of straight meal. Mixers

report demand for mixed feeds from in
terior pointe iD Kausaa, partieularq froJll
cattle feeders, as heaYJ.
The fact that �tlotations of JIlolaalea

meal in Kusu City are lower than the
unmixed JIleal, or raw product, may sur
priae JIlany farmers. Repc»rta are com-

. ing to Kansas City that Kausaa farm
ers are paying higher prices for the
moJasses meal �n for the s�aight
meal, but the reverse should be true.
Molasses is selling at such a discount
per toD under alfalfa meal that the elif
ference in price more than offsets the
con of JIlwng and peTJllite the mixture
to be aold under the prices of straight
meaL This is not always the case, for
moJasses prices fluctuate widely at dif
ferent times of the year. . .;' ,

As in moat other heds, manufacturers
of alfalfa mixed feeds· .are �lishly in
cliDed as to the immediate future. Some
alfalfa handlers believe. preseDt prices
too low. A cold spell would mean a sud-
dea advance in prices, and zero ·weather
would witness, such an ineteased demand
from southwestern states as to force an

advance in prices to a new high level.
Present quotations are the lowest of the
season. Early in the season, when com

was selling around 78 cents in Kanaas

City, grain mixed alfalfa feeds were com

manding more than $30' per ton. The
futnre course of prices of mixed alfalfa
feeds is dependent altogether OD devel
opments in com, oate and alfalfa hay.
Com and oats aJ;'G the principal ingredi
ents in grain mixed alfa1f� feeds, except
ing alfalfa meal, of course, and should
the prices of the two coarse cereals make
any material declines in the near futnre.
lower prices would certainly follow in
alfalfa mixed feeds_
Q,lorado, not Kansas, is the principal

surplus alfalfa state this year. In nor

mal seasons Kansas offers large amounts
in Kansas City, but this year her feed
ers are buyers, not shippers. The alfalfa
crop in Colorado was practically normal,
and the high prices growers were able
to secure for the hay led many to mar

ket it direct, rather than through sheep
or other live stock. This has offset, to
a degree, the shortage in southwestern
states. Most Kansas alfalfa meal mills
are grinding Colorado hay, for the crop
in Kansas is of such poor quality that
the meal is hardly marketable. Little
straight alfalfa hay is being shipped
from Colorado to Kansas City, most of
the arrivals consisting of the finished
product.
The preference shown by southwestern,

cattle feeders for grain mixed alfalfa.
feeds, according to the largest mixer in
Kansas City, is only temporary and re

flects theleculiar feed situation in this
section. minimum' of com is held in
the Southwest, and farmers are limit

ing their feed purchases to products hav

ing com as one of the principal ingredi
ents. In years when corn is a normal
crop in Kansas and other southwestern
states, farmers prefer the molasses
alfalfa meal, which contains no grain.
The comparative larger demand for grain
mixed feeds over molasses-alfalfa feed
will likely result in a. widening of the

spread between molasses meal and grain
mixed feeds. At present there is a dif
ference of $4 to $5 in favor of the alfalfa
grain feeds, which is fully equal to the
difference in feeding value.
Among hay dealers at Kansas City

there is disappointment over.the demand
for alfalfa hay in general. But for the

buying by Kansas and Missouri, recent
trade would have been poor. Now the
South is beginning to purchase more

freely, as usual when it prepares for the
annual cotton planting' season. Dealers
had expected heavy shipments .from
Utah, Idaho and Montana, but prices
failed to reach the level anticipated, due
to the abnormal weather. Idaho and
'Montana mus, each pay $10 per ton for
freight in slilpping alfalfa to Kansas

City, 80 prices must be high to draw it
across the Rocky Mountains.
Alfalfa hay dealers are also feeling

the effect of the efforts being made by
agricultural colleges, institute lecturers

· and other advocates of better faming, to
increase the production of the day. Dis
tricts which once depended on Kansas
City for alfalfa now have a supply in
their immediate vicinities. The opinion
prevails that the production of alfalfa

· will extend into many sections of the
United States and thereby limit the mar
ket for it at Kansas City. But that ex
tension is a matter of many years.

. While 'Argentine com undoubtedly
played a part in. depressing corn ,Prices
receatlJ' and will have more eJrect m the
II1IIIIIIlCI" months, importers in the United
States are not So enthusiastic over the
grain as a little whUe ago. The KANsAS
F.&aJID market col'respondent has
learned from a Texas corn miller who
imported aome Argentine com that it is
so flinty, comparing with our popcorn
that ,it must be �ound much fiDer than
American com In' manufacturing corn

chop. The Texas grinder says the Argen
tine corn is unsuited to the manufacture
of corn meal for table use.. At the ports
where the South American product is
being imported, it is selling at a- dis
count of 3 to 5 cente per bushel under
domestic com.
Evidence iii accumulating that from

now untU Kay Argentine will offer little
corn in .the United States. In' May
Argentine will begin harvesting her new
crop and, if present prospects .are main
tained, she will have a yield of 240,000,-
000 bushels, or more, than ever before.
Bran, shotts and other mill feeds are

firm. This is due in part to the fact
.that these feeds are the by-product of.
flour. And as flour trade is dull, millers
are grinding less wheat, so have less mill
feed to sell.
In Kansas, farmers are consuming a.

larger'share of the feed output of 1I0ur
mills than in years. In Labette County,
for instance, there is & flonr mill that
usually ships liberal quantitill8, of feeds
to Kansas City. It has not sent out a
carload for several months, the mill door
farm demand absorbing its supply. This,
of course, is due to the shortage of corn.
While bran is selling around $1.11 per

hundre'dweight at Kansas City in carload
lote, millers point to the fact that in

May, 1912, after the drouth of 1911, it
advanced to .$1.50 per hundredweight in
carload lots. Whether a similar rise

· will occur this year remains to be seen.

One factor which may result in an ad
vance is the unfavorable outlook for
1Iour.
Kafir is still on the upgrade. It is

bringing around $1.75 per hundredweight
at Kansas City, compared with a range
under 90 cents in January a year ago.
Receipts are extremely light. Kansas

City received 616,000 bushels of kafir in
January, 1913, but receipts in the present
month are hardly expected to exeeed
125,000 bushels. The, 1913 reeelpts of
kafir in· Kansas City were 1,792,800
bushels, compared with 2,733,500 bushels
in 1912.

Scott County Farm Doinp.
G. F. Starr, of Scott County, reports

that a number of the farmers of that
section have fall plowed for spring crops.
He has 100 acres plowed and will get
another 100 acres turned if the weather
stays nice. He is preparing to sow sweet
clover also.
Fred Mahler, another Scott County

farmer, who is irrigating by a system of
ten windmills, is not neglecting grain:
farming also. He has in 300 acres of
wheat, which is fumishing fine pasture.
John Wilken, of Scott County, has out

500 acres of wheat which he says beats
anything he ever had.

Wichita to Raise Ten Thousan4.
It will be necessary to raise $10,000 to

pay the expenses on Wichita of the In
ternational Dry Farming Congress and
preparing for it. Eight thousand will go
to the congress as agreed and the other
$2,000 will be used to defray the local
expenses.
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FARMERS!' STOCK-ME·N'! WE "ARE GIY:I-NG_.
AWAY-'THIS BIG 42 INC�,,'�IV_ ,$EetloN TELa,COP'E
This Telescope will give you real SERVICE. It is a real TeleeeOpe and not a toy.. ,You need it in your bueinea&-l8t. u8 ten

� why: One farmer writes that he �es his Telescope to watch his windmill over .. mile away.' Another b)Cates his horeee'

and watches his stock in a distant pasture. Still another uses his to watch for- uninvited huptera who .hoot indiecriminately

in his neighborhood. You will find dozena of similar u1les for this telescope when you get one, that you never thought_of

before. Ib 'p-088ession will save you lots of time and gives rc!u'an unumal satisfaction.
' Thia Teleecope is made by one

of the world s best known manufactUTera, of the best DiatenalB thro�hout, and is brass bound. With all five see

tions pulled out as shown here 'the full length is over ��' With each Teleecope we furnish Ii SOlar Eye

Piece for viewing the wonderful sights in the heaveaL TIle Eye Piece is a powerful,magnifying gla88, too,

and can be used to study insects mentioned' in crop bulletins, fungus groWths on plants, and ,for a: SUD glaee.
'

MA!KES DISTANT OBJECTS SEEM NEAR
OUR

GUAR:A,NTEE
The Ienses, which are the most important part of any Teleacope, are carefully made aDd

adjusted by experts. With the Telescope you can see objects miles away that are impossible

to be seen with the. naked eye. You can 'Watch cattle, horeee or men when far distant, ,

and by watching the '�lou,ds with this, Teleecope some can tell, the approach of 81 storm

or locate a prairie fire, a�d prepare for - i�. This instrument is needed by every

farmer or ranchman, and its. use will prove interesting and. entertaining to

everybody who uses it, young and old alike. .

The prairies, plateaus and' long sloping plains of Kansaa ofter an un

usual opportunity, for the use of· a TelescQpe. It takes a good long
range Teleecope to see all over the averllge Kansas farm, and the

"Excelsior" deecribed here is just what you want. Not long ago a.

Telescofe as good as this one sold at from $3 to $5. It is prac

tically mdestructible, is easily adjusted to any vision, and

is guaranteed to be just ali represented or TOur money
will be refunded. Only' some recently Improved
methods of manufacture' whereby the output of
this Telescope wu largely increased at the

factory, together with the new low parcel
post rates, make it possible for KANSAS
FARMER to offer our readers this fine

Teleacope as we have here.
'

We will send one of these big Telescopes
free and poetpaid to all who send $1.50 to

pay for one TwO-YeAr subscription to KANSAS

FABMER or for one renewal and one new subscrip
tion for $1.50, each subscription to be for one year.

For convenience for may fill out. the blank in the corner

of this advertisement, or write a letter. Your personal
check i8 good, or remit in any convenient way you like. Ad

dreBS all orders to

KANSAS FARMER
625 JACKSO� STREET, TOPEKA, KANSAS

WITH EACH TELESCOPE

WE FURNISH THIS EX
TRA SOLAR EYE PIECH
AND HAGN.IF.lrJNG GLASS,

'/

OUR:
UNUSUAL

FREE OFFER·

.

We gua�n�e th�t this Telescope wi�
.

lie just as l'epresented, or better", or we,
.

wdl cheerfully refund your money. We have:
gaven away dozens of. these"_Telescopes and our

orders: for tliem are increasing every day We

tiav� received many enthusiastic letters froni' those
. who, haYe accepted ,our offer telling how useful they

found the,�elel!Cope and praii!ing its value. If you will

accept our offer and secure one of these useful telescopes your-
, se!(, you will be m4?re than pleased, Until recently 'Telescopes
With. HI! powerful a ra�ge as this one sold for $3.00 or: more,
and I� IS only greatly Imp,royed .methods of manufacture and

Ia!ge o,rders. that make It poesible for us to .purehase ,t Ii.

pnce low enough so we can give them away,free on thi8'ii�
era! 8ubecription offer;'· No offer .we ever made has grown in

fav.or. so fast as this one. We, guarantee that you will be
satisfied or we will refuJ,ld your money.

.

XANSAS.FARD� Topeka; 'KansaL
Enclosed find $1.50 for which renew my subscription

to KA�SAS FA�llEB two yeara and send me free and

postpaid the 42-lDch Telescope;' "(H you prefer you may
bave one year's subaerlption for.a new subscriber. Send
new subscriber's name on separate sheet' of paper.)

My Name -------------------.------------------------

Conservation of the CoW'
[Continued From Page Four]

have been at least 500 million dollars

drawn out-the smallest possible esti

mate-and the contraction would have

amounted to 2,500 million dollars. Not

a note could have been renewed. Every
country merchant owing a. wholesaler

would have been forced to come across.

The merchant would have forced the

farmer and he'would have had to pay
his debts, There is no telling how low.
prices would ha-w:e gone. On the other

hand, what did occur' In November,

during the panic, I was in one of the

largest banks in St. Louis. A grain
dealer came in..He said, "I have-a con

tract in Liverpool for 500,000 bushels

of wheat. ''I cannot fill that contract."

The bank said, "Yes you can; we will

not give rou one cent of currency, but
we will give you the credit and you can

check on us and go out and buy that
wheat and ship it," and he did. There

was one instance of 500,000 bushels of
wheat finding a ready market and be

ing bought at less than five cents under

what it was before the panic started.

Had that bank stayed open it not only
would not have given that man credit
but would have forced every, creditor

to pay.
.'

Now then, a great many of us--I

might say almost the entire banking
fraternity-fully a'pprecia�d lut spring
what we were going to be up against
this fall. We did out utmost to prepare
for it. We know what 'we will be up
against this comlag spring and we are

preparing for it, but the danger this

spnng is not going to be contraction

it is going to be expansion. I want to
. bring this point home, particularly with

ref�rence to the live stock industry. Last
sprmg cattle were bought and shipped
on to the pastures--"dollared" off as they
call it-bought by the head, that cost
as much as eleven cents-few, went un
der nine cents. The flesh that was put
on to them would range anywhere from
eleven to fifteen cents a pound. Im
mense amounts have been lost this past
summer and fall in the feeding of steers
for the simple reason that attention has
DOt been given to that old axiom

"bou!rht. rlght is half sold." From pres�
ent Indlcattons 'we are going to have a

worse condition in this country in the

spring and next fall than we have had
this last spring and this last fall, for
the simple reason that so many men who
handled fiftl or one hundred head and
lost money last year, want to handle
one to two hundred head this year to

regain what they. lost last year. As a .

consequence there Is going to be an un

usually heavy demand for stockers and
feeders. They will go bezond all rea

son, and next fall there Will be tremen

dous losses. This I say in the nature of
a warning. I think the inherent con

ditions are sound; I think we are going
to ,have a period-especially if we have

crops--of exceedingly good times and I
do not want to be classed as a pessimist;
I am ali optimist, but I thiJ;ak the ex

treme optimist can be more dangerous
to the country than the pessimist.

One of the ironclad rules of our in
stitution as laid down, is that we will

.

not advance one cent on any form of
cattle that have been "dollared" off.

They must go over the scales.
Down in the Panhandle of 'Texas is

one of the greatest gambling games
Monte Carlo is not in it. In the spring
of the year the country is overrun by
men who back their wits and judgment
against fellows down there and come out
losers every time, but who go back the
next spring and try it over. Down there

they do not want to ship- to market

under the present conditions; they let
the fellows come and get them. In our

institution we are going to use our ut
most efforts to break up their gambling
deal. It does not make any difference

to us in what stock yards the cattle are

bought, but when the cattle are bought
in the yards we know that they have

gone through the mill and there is little

danger of having to pay more ttian they
are worth at that time. You will get
value according to the prices for that

day.
The outlook for fat cattle BS we seE!

it is not what it originally was. Many
seem to think this.
I think the government statistics are

misleading. They show a tremendous

decrease in the number of cattle in this

country. There are a great many of

My Addreu
J

-----------------------------------------

Street or R. F. D. ---:.-------------- _

'State .-----------------------------.---"':"---------------

ua who believe -the price is far beyond
what it should be, worked out on' the

basis of supply and demand. In 1870

and again in 1890 we had less cattle per

capita in the United States than we

have now. In other words, there are

periods 'of expanaion and contraction in

the cattle. industry the same as there

is in everything else. We went up in

the period of 1870 to 1890-& period Qf
contraction followed by expanalon. We
are right now entering upon another

period of eXJ!ansion and the number of

head per caPita in this country is going
to increase from now on. I believe the

low time baa pused. At preseut we have
passed through - this period of world

wide contraction and values are down

to ,something like a normal condition" if
we ean just keep them there. An un

due expansion at present, bringing about

.a tremendous demand for these cattle

at high prices, would not be objected
to if these prices could be maintained,
but that cannot be.
The Argentine Republic is today pat.;

ting down dressed meat in New -rork
City to be sold 'at nine cents a pound
that will realize a profit. Ninety daJ8
ago cattle in this western country cotild
not be bought by the packer and laid
down in competition with that meat for
less than twelve and one-half cents. The

Argentine Republic then brought the

price of that .dresaed beef to eleven
cents, bidding just under the American

packer. We are confronted with that

condition. The packer is the fellow who

gets all the abuse for the high cost of

living and he has reached practically a

maximum price at which he can sell
that product and he must buy on a

basis to sell at that price or close up.
On the other hand, we have by a wild

race after cattle, boosted the price of
feeder cattle far beyond what It ought
to be.

•

I am stating these conditioDs as I see

them and I am giving them to you for

reflection because our interest in this
Diatter is the success of the live stock

industry. To make it a success it must
be profitable. There must be money in
it for the fellow who handles cattle. By
this I do not mean that one fellow will

get it all and the other fellow stand . all
the loss. There ought to be a distribu

tion along the line so that the fellow
who has the cow will have some and
the fellow who has the steer will have
some. There is no justice in giving it
to the fellow who has the cow or the

calf and makingthe feeder suffer:
.: St_u�y the proPOsition ,and see if there
ia not an inequality to be adjnated. B
can be adjusted only by a regulation of
the dema�d_for this stuff this yefi.r.

Po�to Improves son Producij'rily.
American potato growers will be-in

terested in the fact that German farm
era have found that many indirect bene
fits result from potato culture, througla
modem' methods of crop rotation, jreea
manuring and fertilizing.

, The potato bas played the' �ateA
role in the agricultural development of
light,and fertile soils of eastern Germany
as the su,gar beet has done' in heavier
soils. According to German speci�ists,
these hoed root crops are beneficial to

any soil, through the deep and thoroUJ.h
'Culture that is given them, with Its
resultant improvement ill the physical
condition and aeration.

.

The profits from the crop justify the
;liberal use of commercial fertilizera, from
which there are impol'tant residual ef
fects on other crops in the rotation.
The clean culture practiced also bringe
all weeds into thorough subjection. The
yields per acre of all farm crops have
been greatly increased since the exten
sion of potato growing.
While we have, in fact, better soila

than Europe in almost unlimited area

adapted for potatoes, our hot summera

injure the potato plant, where they' aid
in the development of our great grain
crop, corn. In the com bel� there can

never be profit in growing potatoes in'
eXCeBB of those needed locally for ,table
use. Corn can be produced more eco

nomically, is better for stock feeding and
iIJ a cheaper source of starch and alcohoL
Farther north, however, and in the ele
vated western distriC!ts where corn caD

Dot be raised, potato growing haS _
- greater future•

Wife WeD Worth While.
Mra. E. E. Hamilton, Atchison County

who lives on a farm near here, made th;
statement yesterday that during the last

yea� �he has sold 760 dozen of eggs,
reeervmg $127.35. In .addition to this
amount of profit from her poultry, she
sold $144.80 worth of chickens. Her
sales of cream amounted to $120.94,
making the total receipts $393.09. Mrs.
Hamilton feels confident that she has
done her share of the farming during
the year.

7
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T'
HE' Uve ,�t( i��erests of Kansas,

.. were given quite a. bQost last week
.' through

.

the annual ml!etiJig of
The Kansas Iiiiproved Stock Breeders in
Topeka. Not' in recent. years hy the
attendance

.

been so' large as on the
occasion of the recent meeting 'and iii
is certain that' the interest in ihe dis
cussion of t�o!!e things important io the
breeder �ou1d Dot' have been greater.

. .

This year's program'--was in the judg
ment;'of ma.ny, the best ever given>,before
the .aliiiociation. 'In attendance:' were
breeders from all parts of the state.
The': number present' as" compared, with

, the'; total stock.�ree,ders in the')Jta� One of the sessioJiS of· The Stock
beipg few was the;:41�ppointing feat;ure,. Breeders' AssociatiOn 'was devoted almost'
An; 'e,roll�.ent o� 1.0� breeders m,¥es a. exclusively'to' the�: disCussion. :·of, hog '.
go�:�meetmg bji�':;l;� membe�J� at-

.

chol....a. W. A';'B� Bird delivered an ad-
,

tertcl'Bince would'; Jjli1;lfe', a better m��g. . d!es.s in opening }lP the 4iscuf!8i�n whicJ:l '

EViiry breeder pJ;��nt ha.s ple� hlm-.·' st.am!! things off'1n go9d shape. Mr.:
sel� to� � bring . a�et�t breeder. ?',;.;;two i BIr.d�s theorT. see!:Jied to, �e 'that filt�
!rq�!hls CQ��'\l��t:�.�� t�e nexti�'!Deet- J: �as'responslble �or a. ClOnslder.able por-:
ml! ,Such bve, .en�uslastIc mem�l'II by : tion of the choler& ·trouble. He advo- i

the�r .�ntid�g eqo,�(e"n d�. mucb:·t9��d.; :': cated. inoB� s�r�ct l'iiiJiitary ineas1,lres �n�'
vance :the lDterests.:�f tlie a���lon. p�opo�d a. pla� !it': hog',in��ctiC)n� In'
as 10. whole.

• :.�
.

.'
.' t· :.

'
..

.: the diseusaion which followed the paper,
The .a,ssoclatlo'i);:.: which . closed� .ltS .. Dr. ·T•. P. Hasl_m· ..·of the ..Kansas State

.tw�nty-fourtll, ann'ulil. meeting;· W'�dDes� ... .A�r.icu1tural·. College, who. was'present,
day afternoon,. J,a�u�ry 14, elected the· 'made the claim that 'no system of sanita
following officers..-to. conduct the affairs tion or inspection alone could extermin
of the. organization the comin, year: ate the cholera; that it had been tried
�P.resident, T. H. T-erry of Bavarll�, Kan. for forty years in England and had
Mr�.Terry has been the vice-president of (ailed absolutely. Mr. Bird also came

the' a�sociatio�. t'!Ie past 1.ear .an� has cur dogs as a means of dis.criminating
been 'very actIve m promotmg Its -,Inter- cur dogs as a means of dlsseninating

·
ests. p, S. Nevius.J)f Chiles, Kan.;. who hog cholera. He seemed to think we

ha�· been one ..of .. ·the directors for the could spare 90 per cent of these worth
past yeat; waiL elected to.. the office of less dogs. He also stl. -,

'. ,�. , '�1:'
vice presidept: ',G. C. Wheeler, who was and pigeons had a. great deal teuo with
appointed 8!ltii!ir secretary: to f�l.� out the spreading of hog cholera.
the term .of· I. D. Graham who re.slgned A number of the members who have
in the fall, was .,elected

.

secretarti.treas- had ex�erience in the vaccination·
.
of

urer for the ensuing .year.. The <li�tors hogs, discussed the proposition and' a.

elected are. as fol1o",",:, Dr. 0: O(:Wolf, great vari�ty !If opinions were expressed•

.

Ottawa; GjlorfIt! B.. Ross"Ster}lDg;�;:rearl �he ,:eterm,!inan�' present were. q�ite
,
Padgett, Belo�t,;,..;;t.E�:�. Ran�,�n, 'J.'��ka, firm In their bebef t�at the vaccination

. . '&:hd Clarence .B.,:l!Bite,.BUl'hngt.�. : process properly earrled out would wipe
�

. 1 i; tt,K,,;' '(. -,

..'. �: '. out. cholera. I!-bsol.utely. Some of the ex- ....
" ,The whole of tile "Wednesday after- perrenees given by breeders showed-

·

noon session was devoted".to the: tran- r�ther poor �esultsl.coming from vaccina
saction of business. It s�JDecl to be the tlOn. In spite of the variety of experi
feeling'of the members present thai the ences presented,:lt is hard to get away
.Iiv�-;;'stocl(.:interests of'Kans&s'sho'lild be from the fact :.that vaccination. is &

'.- •

a(leqtiately represented at the "Panama- posi_tive means. 'of immunizing hogs

Sa M
•

th L
Pacific Exposition in San Fr&l,lcisco. agamst choler.a. .

.

. .

I...' lies ooe, 1'0'
,

e' O''0'g"Ru:0 Among the resolutions proposed' and In the busmess mee.tmg, whIch took

I.' .... adopted was the following: Resolved, place Wednesday, evenmg, one of the
� . .

'. ...
.

"
,. ,.'. , ... '. .'

t..at the Kansas Improved Stock Breed- res?lutions pr�sent�d bears on ��e regu-

er.s' As�oc!ation' is in favor of' Ube?'8l labo.ns !low m
..�xIste�ce reqUlrmg the

.approprlabons by the state for the Live vaccmabon or mspecbon of the hogs
Stock Department 'of the State E;thibit b�for� they can .lie shipped. The resolu
in the Panama-Pacific Exposition;'. An- tlOn IS as folloWIi':'

·

other. ·resolution . wiis {'assed conce.rning Resolved, that !.t is the sense of The
the appointment. o.f a Judg� .of sheep at Ka!ls�s Improve�' Stock :t;Jr.ee.ders' As-

.

the Panama-PaCIfIC EXPOSItion. ·:E.' D. S?Cla�IOn tha� the f�w requlrmg the vac

King of Burlington is recognized aD.·over cmatlOn or IDspecbon of bree(ling ho�
the country as one of the· best of'ilbeep as now administer�d before shipment In
judges. He has. given almost universal the state, �orks': a hardship. on the
satisfaction to the' sheepllleri wherever breeder and IS an unnecessary: precaution
he has been called upon to pass' upon and therefore 'Ye ask for an amendment
their exhibits. The resolution relative to or repeal Qf thiS law. .

this appointment is as follows·: Re- .Th�s .resolution was adopted by the
solved that this Association unanimous- assoCIation.

.

ly endorses our' member, E. D. King The. following resolutions also were

of Burlington, as a judge of sheep at the adopted: .

Panama-Pacific Exposition and respect- Resolved, .that the law requiring a

fully' urge that the chief of the'. Live m�n to go lB. charge of single animal
Stock Department of this ex{'osition give shipments works a hardship on the
his name careful consi"deratIon for this breeder of pure-bred live stock and

position. ha�di�aps the business, and this As-
• • • soclabon asks for the repeal of such

. There,seemed·to·oo an especially good" laws as make this requirement.
feeling ainong·. the' breeders wlio were . Resolved, that it is the sense of this

present at·. the, meeting j�st closed.' Association that' the State of Kansas'
Great ,interest· was . taken in the program' sho"!lld. have 8;' ·�p�.cial 'live

.

stock repre
througJiout.. Every number oil the pro- s��tat�ve at· the �anama-Pacific Expo
gram ,was given in its propeT place, and sltIon m San FrancIsco and therefore we

those in attendance expressed themselves .recommerid to the governor of the' state
as highly pleased with all the paper�

the appointment·. of I. D. Graham ex

and addresses given. . sec�etary ?f .The Improved Stock Breed
There seeD)ed to be a feeling .goi.�g ers ASSOCIatIOn, and now assistant chief

the rounds ·that the breeders of improvea o! ;�he live' stock .d�vision of said expo
stock in J}arisas have not been Jiving sibon, to the position of special repre-'
up to their opportunities. Many of sentative of the State of Kansas.·
those :p,reselit received fr�sh enthusiasm
and .wIll go back to their homes ready
to exert even greater efforts in encourag
ing a wider use of better bred stock in
their home communities.

8

I I

'� ;

.

Milford, KaDaas . C" j. ChamberS
.

Syracuse, Kansas . - - - - - - - .' E. II;' Scott
.

Wameg.. KaDaas· - r - - _. - - - - - Iron .Clad :atoi. CO.
�III&S City, lIi..ou�. �. -'.Brue�g Br�8.' Au��mobile .�o. .: ,,:

_._f.::_

."A.
. 12-YEAR record has P1'9�d. that t.he Great Western ,Spreader�tual1y

. costs the least for good service. You 'get positive assurance of low
.. .;, up.keep cos�, ease of .0pefaUon and ·dependability•. Year. after yea..
;�pr Great We�tern keeps at work. It 'l:!uilds.up the fertilJtY of your fields .

. :W!-th the least labor for you and your horse�it shows the biggest results
,because it has·the built-in endurance thatmeanS long-time service.

.

'GreatWestern�Low Down
Wheels Under Load 'Give "'...ter Draft

,

Sach features as-wheelsunder the load,where they should be,
low down for easy loading-yet l1igh enough to clear
field obstructions and corn when top dres'3ing-.......
"""'_rear wheels trc.ck with the front-no neck
weight, simple direct driver no enclosed gears, indivldua rollers-rigiaoak Deater

.

.

ralls-these andmanymore have
, made 100.000 Great Western

users enthusiastic.
Let us tell youm�rt!about It.
We have a Spreader Book
that you should have-write
for It..Ws fre�.. Address�.
ROCK ISLAND pLow C� .

Z1312Dd ..... ·..........

.READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

IU'
...,
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I

secretary of The Stock Breeders' Associa
tion and did much to place it upon a.

firm and substantial basis. George'
Berrl, former p.resident of the associa:
tion, had a few wordsto say. It seemed
to be the feeling' of- tJiose present that
a lon�r time should be devoted to soCial

, meetmgs of this kind. Owing to the
fact that the program of the State
Board of Agriculture was riot over until
almost 10 o'clock the stock breeders
necessarily could not get together for
social intercourse until late in the eve

ning.

* * *

More Money in Sow Than in Wheat.
Lee Gould, demonstrati�n agent for

the southwest Kansas district along the
Santa Fe from Dodge City west, recently
spoke at a farmers' institute . .in Kinsley
and the Graphic, the local paper, reports
Mr. Gould as saying "that he had no

personal experience with feterita but
gave some facts regarding it, which facts
he.had glearied from others. The general
Qpmion was that feterita is all right
in a dry year, but should there be much
rainfall, it is not a success and that
kafir is better for this locality.

. "Mr. Gould then gave his experiences
in wheat raising on

.

his Ford County
farm. He finds deep plowing pays but
he made the startling statement th�t he
can make. more clear money from one

good sow m a year than· from 100 acres'
of wheat in Ford County."

The last session of the meeting was

the social hour which took place in. the
Commercial Club rooms, Wednesday
evening. T�is social hour was made
possible through the courtesy of KANSAS
FARMER. Doughnuts, cider and cigars
were served and' a jolly, good time was

enjoyed by all those who participated
in this event.
Mr. Terry,. the newly elected presi

dent, was called up as toastmaster and
in his. 'characteristic manner singled out
various members of the association for
a few little talks before adjournment.
Among those called upon were H. A.
Heath, who was for a. number of years
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Reprc1iDI' 'Fee4lQ. "Stut! AIlAl:vs8.a. ,;
L. A. Fitz, head:_(Wthe departDient '6 '.

feed control of Kansas AlP.'i�ult�1 Col�
.

lege, writes regarding the .analYBes of

feeding stuirs and referr�l!g to an art�cle
in December 20 issue-' of lUNus

FAlWEB: '.

"It has been the ruling of the.Agri
cultural College that when sampl�s of

feed are sent in and the same are to

be analyzed and the chemical. eemposl
tion'reported to the eonsnmer; that an.

analysis fee be charged. I have been

hoping to get the. f,lled �ontrol work on

such basis. that when a dealer or con

sumer receives a- carload of any feed

which comes under the feeding stds

law and he deems the feed' not up to

contract that he can call upon this

office .to send an inspec�or directly to,
�h� . place, and secur�')lpro�rly.. drawn
lIilD,lples ,to be s: forl\'!�dll� bllre for.

8J,1;I!o,fysiB and have. ;repQr.t iasued :witho�t�
cba:rge•.1 �m ende�fol1ng to brIDg .thls.·

ab�1it
. and, If I Can �llc�eed,.I shall .be

glad to notify you .to tWL't �irect so that

YQu may publish J9,e,:·."notice in. y�ur
columns. ." ,',

"

'i�nfortunately cotfQl'lseed meal does'

n�t come under our present ,feeding
stufrs law and we can, afrord no protec
tion to the deiLlllr or. coo'sumer uiide�'

our state 'law; ',if th�1tperson >jmying a'

earload of cotton. seed .meal will. specify
that it must come to '�i� guaranteed for

proteJn, fat and fibe�. and that the sacks

must come labeled :w;ith ,this guarantee,
we could then afford him some protec
tion under the Federal law.
"In commenting .upon the letter. from

your subscriber, F., P. S., Harvey: (Joun
ty, you state: 'So. far as We k�9W, the
f�ed constituents

.

in cottonseed meal

Ii�;�:,c�""�'�m�i£hl� That is; to saY, the
CQ\�I!.ouce... �sIJor.,.�Il' practical purposes,
uniforDi. in tlie,' pereentage of ,.p�otein,
carbohydrates, .' etc" contained

. therein,
and its value as. a protein .feed is re

duced only i� proportion to the adulter-

atfon by the mi��ng: 01 .hulls.' .
.

"I wish to correct, a w..rong impression
whi�h .YQu ha,;e....',l'he 'cO��n seed it,self

yarles .greatly In �tl! p�gtel'n content, that
JS tq, say, the ml\a�s j;hemselv.eli show

thi!l variation.. . This, 'seema to be the
eft'ect of climate. apd. .. 1!I�il. Texas, for

example, prod,u�es.Rottonseed that the

meats run "ery high in .protein.
�eorgil!- and the darolinas produce,
ilrdinari,ly, cotto,nseed'in whlch the meats

run much lower in protein .. In addition

to this, the prot�in, will be .lowered if
the cottonseed cake, or .jneal contains

an excess of hulls Or li�t.. It i.s prac

tically iJilfo!'sib,le to' detect any limited

!1mount 0 a�ulterati9.n: without analyz-
109 for protein, and .all'O fQr crude ·fiber.
You may have two sa.mp.les of cotton.

seed meal which would each show: 41

per cent protein and yet in an analysis'
o!,e mJgh� show as .J�w: 88, 8 per ,cent

,r:i

fiber and the other ppght sho:w as high
..

as 15 per eent, o� eve;n .more, The only
way you can determine :with any degree
of accuracy as to w.hether or not the
cottonseed cake o�. meal is equal to

guaranty is by analysis. If protein
alone is desire�, the chllrge is only $2.

.

"If we can give the information de,

sIre� on any samples of feed without

havlOg to make a chemical analysis, we
are always glad to do so and will in

every instance save. the consumer this

expense if possible."
.

Weed Seeds in Silage. Xi11ed�
That the seeds. of the .common field

weeds, When silo�d, �itp corn, peas or

�ny.other fQrage tiBed: ail .silage, will not
retain s_uft).cient vitll;l�ty to germinate in

t.he sprmg when returned tQ the land

mi!"ed with manure';]s: the belief of ex

periment station men� .'
'

While �here 'aJ;e. �o� � experiments on

recor� with. regard' to. ,the cQmbined
cheml.Cal action of). ,silage and manure

�n the germination ?f . seeds, it is quite
�Ikely that the�e iii! l�hle danger of seed-
109 .valuable fields �Ith noxious weeds
in this manner.

. " .":
'

.

.

Watch Straw-fed Horses.
A Russell County" farmer writes:

Horses' mouths' should be examined

regularly once a week when feeding on

wheat straw. The beards from the grain
ball up in the horse's mouth and 'pene

tr�te the gums, sometimes causing the

!lDlmal to have a very sore mouth and
It �efuses to eat. The' hard clots are

eas!ly removed. A change of feed oc

caSIOnally for a day helps to keep the
horses' mouths free from cankers.
Russell Record.

"
Grew 2,1100 Bushels of Apples.

By the means of·: irrigation 2,500
bushels of apples were raised off six

a�res on the Buster farm south' of the

gher, the past season," says the I_arned

ronoscope. "Had the apples been irri

fated a month earlier, the yield would

!
ave been much heavier. and the fruit

. arger. It took Some time to put in

I,
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rve Bars' Hand a Cro88tie':"

-the S&f�ty·. First SYJDbol
�WJ.:I. :fire thick, ;t<?,qgh. GOoC4i�h. 'Ru�be� !in���

.

. They' dig",�own through .mud,
. slush .andooze; they

. cleaJt·and gri.p the �ga,4'!.i 'I'hey stop the skid before it .}�b.J.rtSr.
. They giv� yo.u lower-cost mileage because of the extra t,hickness

-r, '.,,:': of.r.ub��, at th� poin1i af contact.
.: ,-

········:'·'Gob4riCh�� lire-s".·
, ,'_t,iJJ_..the £qrwJlun "

,'_� .:..iJ .;t.:: ,:;" :1, .'<..... � . ::,J' ..
r ..... t '. <'."l

Don't experiment. Doh't,ta�e chan�.·
.

Look fo; 'the fi�e 'bars and the clO88tie when you

choose a non-skid tire. .

.,

Read the reduced prices. bel�". Better 8till� tear oUt this price liSt and 'band it to your dealer,

.

'�'t ftAy more� theDri���� ia�'f" th�'�ted --',arulard
.

.

.
r- ." Idd '-d ,. "th tread tires·

., '.".
'.

.
.
" : p.. . .... ��, , . .". .': .

SJDOOth,T';''''-; �t.�-
"

.... ..... " sii.ooil.·........ Siihii.......
Sis.

. , Sis•
- .......... ".

'_'.
p'_' ..

.
�

$1'1.70 $i2�6$
."

�:::M
: '$33.00'

' .. ':$$5l»o
30'x3

30x3�
15.75 17.00 3h� .,�OQ 36.05

;

32x32 16.75 18.10 35.00 37.10.' .'

33x4 23.55 25.25 37x5
� 41.95 44.45

34x4 24.35
.'

26.05 38x5� 54.00 57.30
"'

.

•

\

..

the irrigating outfit after it was decided, �ey �1�'�El��'��J!le�«J�9f�::util��g�!��:: : s,b��. ::Qy:j.p���g;-t�e, .beill.�.Ps:�n.lay)
to'irrigate the orchard.'

.

.' beel top which' is a by-product too erii of the' fod«}.eJ', no difficwty
\ is es:-:

• ,'IThe' Busters put down a cased ·well· valuable to· waste. The ·siloing .of beet perienced in feeding them ·through.. t�

and have about 14 feet of ·water. Their' tops is described ,by The Breeder's cutter. Enough wa_1;er is added to the

pump is a four-inch centrifugal, and it: Gazette:
, .

.

.

[ ',cut ..matel'ial·-to .giiVe. it.·proper moisttUe

is run by a six-horse power g�soline . "Many of�the sugat bee.t growers of" and'iJiak.e !t l'ack''Wlill in the silo;" .

engine. The pu�p bas a .'capac!ty of Wisconsin Will"i!1fect a g!eat saving this
.

r, )

4y� gallons per mlOut.e. With thiS �m�- '. year by !I�".' 'beet t6ps" wi'tk shock'
" '�Schribar.,eorli,��.ewe8t Sorgllum.. '

fit '�he. ()rc�ard was glve� one good'lrrl. : _corn a�4: b
.

.7:,,"ti
.

:-&8 Ii. soil corrective" A' sorghum. designated as "Scbiibar

gatlDg,.. whICh saved thiS year's crop." the wl(ste
.. ,

'out by" th:e fac- Com"'" has· 'been' .extensively advertised

;':: W�rth While.·ReIlQiution. ,
tories.:.c'F:. .

_.)v�sea��iI.'s��r J�.Oklahoma during,the past summer

;.;Heneeforth all' ,col'n.stalks and straw bee:t"��PJlI·� .....".,il,l,\��blDed wlth"li!hoo{c and fall. According to those promoting

not used .for feed will be returned to the corll;" JD �ak��g sil8.lt�·-�t th.e College .o.f .th,is, crop' it wa$ proiluced })y �ro88ing

soil and all manure produced on the farm Agrl�ulture of the Umverslty of WIS- two or three strains of sorghum secured

will be carefully saved and applied to con�lD, and �he results have been veg in southern Europe and northern India.

the fields for the purpose of supp'lying s�tlsfactory J.n every way. Farmers In Samples of this sOrghwn 'on exhibit at

organic matter.-L. E. Call.
different. sectIOns ,of t�.e state .hav� 1.01- the Internation�l '�f Farming Congress,

Remember the lesson here taught:
lowed the same practice,. an� their r�- Tulsa, Oklahoma,.OCtober, 1913, as weU

CIA virgin soil is well supplied with hu- ports. ar� equ!llly enthUSIastic for thiS as head .samples·�submittea to the United

mus and therefore has ability to 'hold combmatIo� sll!"ge. .

As several thous- States Department· of A�iculture at

a large volume of water. Plowing and and· acres II! .WI_scon�m. a�e annually de- different .times, were indlstinguisbable

cultivating the soil destroys humus and voted to this.�rop,; It IS Important that from feterita, a sorghum secured by the

thus reduces its water holding capacity."
the tops. whIch III;. many cases I!-re United States Department of_Agricul

Work all the vegetable matter possible w�sted �hould be utilIzed. Cattle re�lsh ture from Khartum, Sudan in November,

into your fields.
thiS mlxe� succule.nce, and che�llIcal 1906, and now distributed. quite widely

'. analyses have shown that it possesses over Oklahoma, Kansas and Texas.

Silage From Sugar Beet Tops. practically the same feeding value as Feterita is very different from any other

The sugar beet growers of southwest entire corn silage, it being claimed that known sorghum and there is no reason

Kansas must get into the live stock tbe leaves of the sugar beet have nearly to believe. that Schribar corn differs

business. They need the manure for half the feeding value of the roots. The from it in any way. Seed of feterita

their land, need a rotation of seed crops beet top-corn fodder silage is made by can be purchased at reasonable rates

to work with beets and need winter siloing about equal quantities of the and there is no need for farmers to pay

labor wbich can be converted into cash. tops and corn fodder taken from the a fancy price for it under another name.
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The Energizer of:'B�me.s
-

-

IIN'a metropolitan·power- '-the coils of- the gen�tor
house theremust be gen- brings the whole mechen

-

erators l!U'geenough to fur� ism into life and actiVity.
Dish millions of lights and A similar service is per
provide electrical current formed for the great agen
for thousands of cars and, cies of business and in-
factories. d� by the- telephones.

Eah' -'ch· Of the Bell System. They
•

c monster rna ,'me carry the currents of com-
WIth the power of tc::ns of munication everywhere to

,tho�_� of horses'��-' ener-t:·eour-intricate eocialer"':--..l by an '-unobtrUsive' 0 - • ...nd-
.

__
_ _)L ,.

'

•
�� -.. au" usm� mecnaJll8rn.

lIttle dynamo, which 18 • '.
-

-,-

technic8llr known as an
United for universal

..exciter.' - .service, B.e�_'" Tel��ones
give maximum efficiency

This exciter by its elee- to the, big 'generators,'of
tric impulse, through all production aifd commerce.

AMERICAN ,TELEP,H-ON£ AND,TELEGRAPH' CO,MPANY
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES,

--.

Uni:".,....t seriiice

eaase
I. rail! 1RINID»lME�ASPHALT ,

............

,-.� "'9-
tr

'

.: . - Men you want
- all the �buildings- on'

,

- the famiwaterproofed. tci :st�:y-�ov�r them With this
tenuine asphalt roofing, applied with the Kant..leak Kleet. '

Genasco gives real resistance to snow, rain, sun, witld, heat.
eold; and fire; and the- Kant-leak, Kleetwaterpreofs seams :with-;

out cement,
' "

-

- - .

Ask your dealer for Genisco. Mineral or smooth' surface,
Look for the hemisphere trademark,

'

The�
-

Aaphalt Pavmar ·Company,·PhD-delphia
� pn>ducen In theworld
of upbaiC &D4 _7 roO�

New VorlC 'Chicago
- S�n Francisco _

ARE YOU INTERESTED
, In selling Breeding Stock and Eggs to the best advantage? Send for

PROFITABLE POULTRY SID,iNG
ISSUED JY KANSAS FRMER

If you are planning to find sales for surplus stock and eggs you should
have this booklet. A post card will bring it to you by return mail. -

January 24, 19.14.

blVESTOCK

Parmen Plan Cholera. Teat.
One of the m�st important enterprises

ever undertaken by a farmers' institute
hlUl been planned by the institute at
Halatead, in Harvey County. During the
annual session the president called a�
tention to the enormous losses from hog
cholera in the vicinitr and

.

asked the

oo-operation of oth'ers m trying ollt vac
cination. He obtained the pledges of
16 farmers, who agreed to vacc�ate 'all

;pi� and to k�J' tneir herds 'vaoo.i�ated
durmg the coming lear, and to :report
their success or .fadure from �ime, to,
time to the BeC)retary of the fariners'
institute. - It is expected that the' seere- ,

tary will make a report at the. next
aunual meeting of the institute.

Breeders in Allen OrgaDise.
A strong county live stock breeders'

association recently was organized in
Allen County, through the efforts of the

county agent, W. E. ,WatJPns.. The

meeting for this �rganization ,was held
December _!I, and .In spite of rain and
roads almost impassable on account of
mud, there, was a large attendance.
C. M. Vestal, of the Agricultural Col

lege; and H. 'J. Bower,' demonstrataon
agent for Southwest Kansas, were pres
ent to help Mr. Watkins. The'organiza
tion was effected with 62 paid-up char
ter members, and with the promise of a.

great many more.
Mr. Watkins is depending upon this

association and the pig clubs which he
bas organized all over the county to be

powerful influences in developing Allen

County. He recognizes, as do all the
farmers of that section, tliat a pro
greBBive' development of agriculture in
Allen County depends more on the live
stock industry thaJi on any other phase
of farming.

.

Cattlemen Best Farmers?
Why is it that cattlemen usually are

the -most prosperous farmersY W . .A.
Cochel, chief animal huebandmen at the
Kansas Agricultural College, in address

ing the stat!! farmers' institute, sllid that
it is because they are growing more

com, more oats, and more hay to the
acre than the men who' grow grain only.
It is not necessarily because they are

making a big profit on their beef.
Why is it that they are getting bet

ter yields of corn and oats than the men

who are putting in all of their tiIQe on

grain crops? It is because they are

building up the fertility of their farms,
the professor told the farmers. Cattle
form a market for waste products of

grain farming. The wheat farmer often
burns straw. The beef farmer feeds it,
and thus puts his straw on the market
and also increases ,the fertility of his
land. Professor Cochel urged the grow
ing of more live stock .

"There has been a consistent, steady
advance in the price of beef for the last

forty years," Professor Cochel said,
"and there is n�thing that we can fore
see which indicates that beef will be any
cheaper in the future than it is at

present."
Live Stock Sanitary Rules.

Some of the breeders of pure-bred
live' stock seem to take .the view that
the sanitary rules and regulations re

garding the shipment of. animals are

a handicap to thc breeder in the con

duct of his business. A breeder' has

�ust written to KANSAS FARMER ask

mg why a man living in another state
cannot fill the order for a Kansas breed-
er for pure-bred hogs. "

_

As a country grows older it is in
evitable that more effort must continu

ally be put forth in combating the vari
ous diseases effecting our domestic ani
mals. This is true of the individual
farm. It is a commonly observed fact
that in a new country and on a new

farm domestic animals seem much
healthier and less subject to disease
than after some years have elapsed. On
the farm where hogs or sheep have been

grown continually for a long period of

years all the diseases and parasitic
enemies to which these animals are sub

ject, increase. Under these conditions
the individual farm must be handled in
a much more sanitary manner than
when the raising of live stock was first

begun.
What is true of the individual farm

is just as true of the state or of the
country as a whole. It is becoming
more and more necessary each year to
enact more strict'regulations having for

their purpose the keeping -in check oJ
the various contagi.ouS animal diseases.

,Hog cholera has .-heco,IDe '!lO prevalent
in many' of our com belt states that'it
has been found necelilsary to, absolutely,
prohibit the shipping in of stock' or

breetlliig hogs 1inless tliey hav� them
immunized.

.

The' breeder oj' pure-bred
stock should recognize the fact' -tlJat
these 'regulations oil-ave for their, p,ur
po$e, the prQtection' and p,"omotion' of

. the live stoclt busi�e88' as a whole.�
. It may' ,per�p" 'at'timeil seem _to work

a hardship 'to' the breeder of live, stock
to be compelJed' 'to ·comply· with some

of these regulationa 'but he' might· as
well accept the fact that he must
familiarize himself with' all the rules
and regulations of shipping stock to the
di1ferent p�rt!l of liis own state -and aleo
to other ,states.

"

.

The lireeder of 'pure-bred ho� who
makes. no effort to - keep up With the
times and immunize his' breeding herd
will sooner or later be compelJed to drop
out of the race. The, aame thing is,
true of tlie breeder of cattle who' ig
nores the fact that tliere is sUQh .Ii thing
as bovine tuberculosis and makes no

effort to keep his herd free from it.

'It is perhaps the lack of knowledge
concerning the regulations in effect, that
causes th& greater part'of the troubles
the breeder has in shipping his stock.
The railroad and' express companies are

ooncerned and will not accept shipments
where the rules and' regulations h'ave
not been complied with. The 'fariner
who hauls a breeding hog several miles/
to the efPress office fo� ship!Dent to an:'
other state, and on arrival fmds the ex

press company will not accept his ship-'
ment witliout the proper certificate as

to health or condition as to immunity
from cholera, is in no pleasant frame of
mind. He sometimes feels that he is
bemg wronged by the express oompany
and by the authorities -having in cliarge
the enactment of such rules and regu
lations_ If on the other hand he had
been thoroughly familiar with the re

quirements an,d had made the necessa'1'

prefll.rations in advance so that the' am
ma could have 'been accompanied' by
the proper certificate showing it to have
been immunized against the hog cholera.
he would have. had no trouble with the
shipment.' ,-

,The,Kansas 'tegulati'ons at the present
time require th,at ,"all stock hogs,"
which is fnterpreted to mean all hogs
not intended for immediate slaughter,
"cominlf into Kansas or shipped from
one pomt of Kan.sas to, another, must

.. ship under quarantine unless vaccinated
.

21 days prior to sliipment or. after the

shipper has signified his willingness to
have his hogs vaccinated against cholera.
at destination, and his premises quaran
tined for 21 days after vaccination."
Similar rules prevail through practically
all the corn belt states.
Many of our hog breeders are mak

ing it a practice to keep their breeding
herds 'immunized, ,and undoubtedly all
must sooner or,

- later 'come to this
method for the prevention of cholera.
The breeder lIlay feel that the necessity
for familiarizing himself with rules and
regulations in effect concerning the ship
ment of live stock is an unnecessary' bur
den. He perhaps mat feel that lie has
no means of knowing or finding out just
what rules or regulations are in effect
at the time he 'desires to. make the ship
ment. In the state of Kansas the office
of the Live Stock Sanitary Commission
at Topeka is ready at any time to send
out printed copies of a circular giving
the rules and regulations in full effect
ing the sanitary handling of live stock.

. This office can also' supp'ly brief sum

maries of the rules in effect in the
neighboring states.
Every breeder of live stock should

provide himself w.ith coples of -these
regulations. Much trouble and annoy
ance can be saved by becoming familiar
with the requirements and it will make
the task of checklng-and controlling the
various contagious diseases of our do
mestic animals more simple for those
charged with the furnishing of suen pro
tection.

When you plow cornstalks, stubble,
straw or manure into the soil, you are

adding humus to the soil. Humus ab
sorbs and holds water. That's a good
enough reason why you should plow
these things into the soil, "Humus is
the life of the soil."

- ,
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K�NSA:S' FARMER

Ex p e r i� en t _St:atioll' "�ancl! E�ed.:'e'r(
Summer Ruult. Wi�A E�per"'mental C'al,,;'_T� in Grow

;ng Out H';fer Cal"•• UnJer Way at Station.'C1ti4WiAter
:"':t!" .

'THE cattle feeders who were pres-. .� i 'tlie vario,us e�perJment st.ations are

.

ent at the Agricultura.l College'>' s�iidying�.as to the methods ne�,essary

last spring ,!hen the, report ,,:as '!IDder tlie �ew oonditi0!is, and every �an

made on the' wintermg experiments With Interested In the grow,mg and producmg

the 50 grade 'Hereford calves will remem- of cattle "is'giving more or· .less attention

.

ber that these calves were sold.to a to a st�dy o! the changes which must

ranchman of Riley County who agreed' com� about : ID order' to. prod�ce, .b�ef
to keep accurate records of the results profltllbly, under corn belt condltIo�s.

during the summer season. The Kansas Station has mapped . out a

The winter test reported on at this large pro�am,in.the study of t�is.pro�
time covered a period of 100 days, and lem. It IS apparent to all that It IS one

was for the purpose of making a com- of the I?roblems· most �rgently. in need

parison as to the relative values of cOJ;D, of s!)lutIon at the earlIest possible m�

kafir and cane silage. One lot. was fed ment.

corn stover with shelled corn, enough in The placing of a herd of ·breeding cows

addition to offset the corn contained in on the Hays experiinent .farm and the

the corn silage feed. ' Cottonseed meal careful carrying out of feeding tests to

was' used as a protein supplement with determine the most slltisfactory, and

three of the lots, while ,alf�lfa was used econom!c methods of ,win.terin� .

these

as the protein supplement In. one of the cattle, IS one of the steps m the carry·

corn silage lots and- in the lot receiving ing. out of this program. Tile w.ntering

the corn stover. In so far as grains of stock cattle and the close study' of

were concerned, this winter test indio the results in summering. ·these cattle

cated 'little difference in the values of are likewise involved.
.

the three different kinds of silage. At t�e present time the Kansas Sta·

Considering the cost of the various tion has under experiment at Manhat"

feeds the lot receiving the kafir silage tan a hundred head of. Hereford heifer

and 'cottonseed meal made the most calves. In this experiment the calves

profit during the winter period; the sor- are being handled for the purpose of de

ghum silage lot coming next in point of veloping them into satisfactory breeding

profit. The corn stover j.n this test was cows. The breeding coyv is an essentfal

given a value of $3 a ton, the same factor m the production of the beef,

value being placed upon silage per ton. and proper methods of developing these

These calves were taken out on one cows must be carefully studied'. These

of the wild grass pastures of Riley heifers have been divided into s,ix lots.

County and kept 'on pasture for a period Comparisons are a�ain to be made be

of 162 days. The . ,ast summer, of tween the three kinds of silage which

course, was a season 0 unusual severity, were tried out last winter, namely, corn,

due to the drouth which prevailed duro kafir and cane. T,here are several high

ing the hot part of the summer. These protein supplements available, and com

calves had an abundance of water, but parisons are being made between linseed

suffered from a shortage of grass. They oil meal, cottonseed meal and cold

were really in better condition the f,irst pressed cottonseed cake. This cold

of September than at the time they were pressed cottonseed cake containing. the

'finally weighed up, October 11. They hull of the cottonseed. as it does is really
were charged at the rate of $6, a head lower in nutrients and. higher in crude

for this pasture. The table' on this fiber than. prime cottonaeed meal. ,It
. page gives a summary of the main facts sells for .less money on the .market, and,

of the whole test, including the winter in. making the comparisons an equal'
period of 100 days., money value in the two feeds is being

At the price charged 'for feeds it used, or in other words, enough more

LOT 1. LOT 2. LOT 3. LOT C. LOT 6.

Number ot calves In lot .- ••"'-;""'. 10 10 10
'

10 10

�
';0:1 .�'!j � '!j ��. �·h
�t S� � � .A >uA

. ,
:;.; m� �

.. i i� .��:1
Winter ration tor 100 days • - c Ooi ;: EO; � �Eo; eo; e.!!o;

� z ��� ;So� o� o]�
M S �"',6"27 1:Il-1",Q58� 1Q,5�00 QI1l1,"'62'

.
Winter gain (100 days), pO!lnds .............•....• 1,528 � � ..

. Average dally gain, pounds.......................
1.528 1.627 1.582 1.500 1.624

Summer gain (162 days), pounds •••••••••••••••••
875 699 605 867 957

Average dally gain, pounds •••••••••••••••••••••••. ,540
.U1 ;878 .536 .590'

Total gain (262 days), pounds ••.•.••••••••••••• , •• 2,403 2,326 2,189 2,367 2,581

Average dally gain (262 days), pounds ,
.. 917 .887 .885 .908 .1185

Cost per 100 pounds gain during the 262 days 788 U.942 $5.251 $4.962 $4.632

Necessary selling price to come' out even 6.70 6.77 6.9' 6.79 6.62

would appear that for the whole period of the cold pressed cakes is fed to equal.
of 262 days, Lot 5, which was wintered in market value the value of the prime

on corn stover, shelled corn and alfalfa cottonseed meal feed.

hay, had been grown out the most Continuation of the tests with breed

cheaply. These figures do not tell the ing cows will be made at the Hf!.Ys Sta

whole story, however. As was brought tion. No information has been given

out by Mr. Vestal of the Agricultural out from the station as to the exact

College in reporting on the results of details of the experiments under way.

the winter test, it is necessary to go L_!lst spring for the first time in the

farther back in order to get at all the history of the Kansas Experiment Sta'

facts bearing upon the real economy of tion the cattle feeders of the state. were

silage and dry fodder in beef production. invited to meet at the statfon to stuily
With a yield of eight tons per acre, 1i the results of a feeding experiment.

acres produced enough silage to feed While the Kansas station has done SOlDe

.! one lot through the whole 100 days of pioneer investigational work in . studying

" the test. nutrltlon problems, it somehow has not

,

In addition to this, $14 worth of cot- secured the attention of the practical
tonseed meal was fed per lot of ten feeders of the state as it should,

.

calves. In the lot wintered on corn The up-to-date cattle feeder should

. stover, two acres of land was required ever be on the alert to secure informa

to produce the stover alone, and one tion which will enable him to more fully
acre for stover and corn combined. This secure the results desircd and reap a

means that it required twice as many profit. The time is past in which cattle

acres to supply the stover and' the corn feeding can be carried on in the hap.
as where this corn was used in the hazard extravagant manner which was

form of silage. One .aere was required so customary in the early days of the

to produce the alfalfa which was fed feeding business.
'

with the shelled corn and corn stover. The' cattlemen of today should by all

It is evident from these figures that means 'keep abreast of the times' as to

from the standpoint of supplying the the application of the most scientific

necessary . feed to winter a bunch of measures possible in the conducting of

stock calves, twice the number could be his business. With the heartiest eo

fed from a given acreage where the silo operation between the cattle feeders and

IS u�ed as a means of storing and pre- experiment station authorities much

s.ervmg the corn. This increasing of the more rapid progress can be made than

hve stock carrying capacity of a farm where each is working.Jndependently.
has been observed and reported upon by The cattle feeders of the state have

many farmers who have given the silo bad their attention called to the experi
a fai� trial. Humphrey Jones, one of mental work under way at the present
the big silo users of Illinois, once said time by the means of circular letters and

that .he was unable to state in figures articles in the farm papers. At the

how It all came about, but he did know close of the experiments they will un

from actual experience that his farms doubtedly be invited to be present and

were carrying twice as many cattle since study personally at close rallge the reo

he had adopted the silo as a means of suits secured. Too often the experi
more fully utilizing the corn plant. menters secure information which would

There are many problems which must be of the greatest value if it could be

be carefully worked out in placing this placed in the hands of those in need of

matter of beef production in the corn It at once, but which is of little value

belt upon a permanent basis. later.

Do·you raiseearlyor I"te potatoes'l
There's a -difference 'between early and 'Iate

.arieties that should be considered in fertililing.
For the. ear:li kind use 1,000 pounds per acre

of a fertilizer containing 10,,"

rOTASH
S" ammonia and 8H phosphoric acid. Underaverace conditioDl, 800poUDdl
of 3.6.8 is the most profitable for late crops. .

. Some g�",e� double these amounts, for they .

are cOnvinCed that Potash Pays.
'

' .

.
C;:aution: Be sure 701;11'. Potash (or potatoes.

em heavy lOil is in the form of Sulfate.
Write for Potash prices and for Free boob

with formulas and directions. We sell any
,amount Of Potash mllJi a 12OC;)-pound bag up.

GERMAN KAII. WORKs. IDC.
4Z 81'0.01•.,.. New York

CIIIcIIo. McCol'IIIIck Block SaVIlllaab. ilank • Tiaat_
Ne.. Orlean.. WbilDey Cenual BanI< Bldr.

laD ........... 2$ California St. AtJ.D.a. Empire 1114.

LET me lIeD" :rea -
eaglae10 'JII'OVe .....
::FOII-0_ . WITII

elaeapao_,,_._.....
7GB_ dowithoutODe.
Let the eaglae earn'"
.... 'WbIIe::VOUpeJ'Io.. '�

-"v-ITTE
ENCINES

THE MAN WHO GETS AHEAD

MODERN farming, like' modern manufacturing, is on a'highly -eom

petitive basis. We must keep up with the times to make ""'profit,
and the man who makes the greatest profit is the man a:head of

the times. ,.

.

In this day no farmer could go back to hand labor, for his cost of

production would be greater than his crop is worth.

Many a good farmer keeps ahead of his neighbor by carefully read-

ing the advertising in his farm paper.

.
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KANSAS FARMER

DAI RY

J. L. Papee., 'at the meeting of the
Kansas Impro.ved Stock Breeders' Asso·
ciation last _ek, told in an' interesting
aDd iDatruetive manner how one com

munity in Kansas had totDld itself in a

daiey way. Tids 'community is Mul
vane, mteeD mite. _th ol Wichita,
and regarding wllich place much has
been writtea dariag the past year or

eighteell 1IlOntJra OIl account of its rapid
and successful dairy development. It is
at this point that the&I� Condens
iDg Company has a �OI1densing plat and
which instittltiOil i. the past tIaree years
has paid the farmers of the Mulvane
community $20,000 more than a half
'miUiCHl rOt' whole ..ilk. It· paid last
yp,r slightty in ezcess of $2,10,000. The
daily milk receipts have increased from
10� 'Pounds the day the pmnt was.

, Gpeaed to &"01lt 40,000 pouDds per day
at present, but Which run to 80,000 in
the summer. Thus it will be observed
that da:jrfiDg ltas 00e0me • OOBsidenl.ble
industry In'tllis comm_ity•. One Jll8ni·
festation of the interest in better meth·
ods and better cows is that shown by
the OI'pni_tioa of a week"s dairy school
whieh is :BOW ill progress and to 'Which
school 75 dairyaen pledged tileir attend·
anee and subscribed one dollar eae1a to

pay expea8es.
• * *

TIle important point to lIB ill ClOIIIlec·

tiOil wit1t tile Mulvaae success is that
wh_ points 1D the need' of a community
interest to develop ftnasmrJly 01' to any
eOllsic1erable exte.t along 01' liae. Be
fore tile condenser! was looat.ed at llul·
VaDe tbem .as.little Gl' 110 miJkbag done
in the community.. Mr. Papes .tated
,that there .were oaJ,y two shippen of
baad separator cream from the K"alvane
station. We know that it had'beell im·
'POssible to create a euffieient dairy in
terest iD this locality to permit tile es·

tablishing of a C2'e&JIl receiviDg station.
This was pr()bably due, more t1Jan to

anything else, to the fact that lIalvane
had fifteen ·or eighteeB yeanJ ago built
a farmers' stock cOlllpany Cl'e&DleI'J'. sucll
11.8 wa!!l popular throuahout· the state i.
those o.ys. It failed alld people lost
confidence in milking cows. This 'eream·

ery failed as did all others of the Ifame
killd, through llUlk of pr()per basiness
management. However, when the How·
ard ,brothers' of :Mulvane were aWe to
interest a condensing eompany, the
proposition waB preBeDted in a :thor
()ughly businesslike w�y. Every.p ill
the preparation for Ute plult anel every
step since in its operatioa lias beea one

of thorough business, This was impor·
tant because it inspired confidence. The
fjrBt demand of the company WIB that

.

it receive pledges of the patroMge of
at least 1,400 eows and that fifteen to
twenty thousand pounds of milk must
be bad per day at the 'begbulbtg. .It was
with difficulty that Buell lIumber Gf eows
was pledged. but the �ve farm
ers and the to'lVll8JlleD eamped _ the
trail of the hesitating farmers until they
eame into the fold. Naturally there waa

some disappointment in the begiDDing
because the number of oows pledged
shrank considerably, but the leaders in
the movement realized the respoDBibility
of a successful plant aB being depelldent
upon them and they conti.ned their .so

licitation and added cow numbers to the
list. After the establishing of the plant
and a few milk chew were received. the
work of building up interest was made
easier. Today there are 4,000 cows tri
butary to the oondensery and from which
milk is received.

* * *

'fhe community interest, in the ease of
the condensery differs from the mm·

munity interest in the case of the old
creamery to the extent that the con·

densery is maDaged by experienced and
competent people who thoroughly under·
stand the building of such industries,
who know the diBappointments to be
met and how to overcome them. The
fad that the oondensery people have
ample capital is as important, if not
more so, in this connection than any·
thing elBe. The condenBery people knew
that success depended upon the milking
of cows adapted to profitable dairying.
Accordingly, from the' outset it began
interesting its patrons in the milking of
a better class of cows than were their
original cows and in better flleding and
methods of care. Many farmers have

.

been :helped in a financial way by t1le
company' in securing pure-bred and grade
Holstein cows. 'These were 'bought Ity
the com'PallY and sold to ib patrODll �
the deferred paymellt� the «IndeM·
ery deductinx from the milk 'Check uBtil
the cows were paid for. Ot'her intereata
shipped cows of the same character btto
the eommnnity.

'

In ",n, .btYat � ear·

loads of Holstein eatth haft beeIl sold
into the terrltoey tribntal')" t'O th", ,lallt
alld fl'UJll 'W1iicb co",", the 'plant.�·
i..D.i its 1IU1J1)fieJ!l. This is a JtistGry 'Of tbe
uUy development in Mulvane. The fijr-
1II1lB as given may be o.IY"approximatefy
eoreeet, They are given nOlll the writ
en memory of Mr. Pape''! addrel!ls. The
exact figures are 1I0t et!sential. It is
the principle which should be 'Of blter·
est to datry farmera of Kansatl. It is
ID1 excellent iUustration 'Of arousing tlle
interest of an entire community 'ana in
'keeping that inteTellt Alive uti! �h
time as ,tile 'benefits of the projeet are

80 apparent as to make t1te intereet
cumulative and 1)ermaDeJlt.

. .. ..

There is not a locality 'Of lIimilar 'area
in the eastern :one-balf of KalHllltl whieh
cannot devel� its dairy interest IlO the
same extent, tf it will. In the westel'n
balf of Ute state there are many com

lDunities in which the same deve10ptDellt
is JlO8IIible. The Temaining �mmUDities
in the western half of the stati! ean

approXimate this but 'Cannot; 1)f course,
Teach the same intensive development.
'To bring about !!Iuch development does
Dot require the establishillg ef a een

densery or even of a creamery. It woUld,
'however, require the united etfGn Gt all
farmers who can or will milk cows. We
believe it entirely feasible to orcanize
among bankers and merehants and other
people of capital who have extensive
holdings ill the community and wbo are

iaterested in its upbuilding, into a .live
stock association which would enable
the farmers of the 'community to obtain
tile right kind of milk cows OB 'the de
fflTed payment plan. In sucll com·

Duntties, if sufficient capital for a live
stoek OI'ganizatioD could Dot be secured
to buy the neOOtlSlU'f carloads to replace
aD of the common COW5, the .work then
eould be followed along other lines, such
as buying sullcient cows that each.
farmer might obtain one or two as '&

lJe«inning for the. right kind of stock.
Then a few pure-bred sires of the Bame

breed could be brought into the com·

munity and by proper care of the calves
from such im'Proved stock, the commun·

ity would in four or five years have

entirely changed the character of its

milking stock. But, to accomplish any
such results as above indicated, will
necessitate interest and enthuBiasm on

the part of the entire community. It
haB been Btated. that it is not necessary
to have a eondeDsery or even a cream·

ery as the center of this interest. A

good organization is a sufficient center.
Some live wires camping on the job all
the time will keep the interest alive.
There is money in dairying, whether the
cows' product be sold in the form of 'hand
separator cream or whether the whole
milk be sold as in the case of the Mul
vane condenBery. and no farm dairyman
Ileed heBitate on increasing his herd or

improving his stock because he does not
have a big condenBery or a b� creamery
at hiB door.

" * "

'nte condensery is furniBhing a good
market for milk. This is undisputed,
and no remarks made herein are intend·
ed as reDecting upon its priceB. How-,
ever, the prices paid for milk at the
Mulvane condenBery, when all things are

conBidered, are not materially hjgher
than thoBe prices paid for milk which
may be marketed in several other ways.
The purchase of milk for condensing
purpoBes is, of course, to supply a pro·
duct quite different from butter. The
demand for condensed milk is growing.
We are sure that here in Topeka there
are a thousund canB of condensed milk

'

now sold as compared with one ten
years ago. This is because the con

deJIBed product is cheaper than the milk
which the conBumer can obtain through
the ordinary channels. Dairymen of
Shawnee County who deliver their milk
dal,,., to the distributors, are receiving
at the present time from twenty to
twenty-five cents per gallon, whereas

,Write l)VJF!5tl{!
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MOLASSES FEED
A CATTLE .FATTEJlER
MADE OF CAllE MOLARES
MIl IUlUA IIIAi.

ECONOIllCAL - WHOlESO.
TItE 1m' SllSftTUTE_ CGRI

ASK FOR O'UR SPECIAL PRICE TO
I'BEDUS.

I. S. IT_ FIID CD.
(Jentropon. 'Station, XAN1!IA8 CITY, MO.

I!III1t Carel� ••••• _ ••••• J.lIIKao lb.
No.1 Hone IDdee each

No. I B_ m__ __ each .

lii••t' ..I."""�t�.. lLat �.'
e_m!Mtoa.. Your �hedl-Sellt salDe 4&)0
sll1pment a�rlv_. Thl. compao)' has been
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I Guarantee to· Do the Finest Custom
Coat and Robe WlIm in the West.

i
One thing, I hold my trade, and I

'oould not de» so if I cUd DOt do tllelr
work on the square. My trad" Is In·
creasing by recommelldatkm. ot
pleased customer.. Writ>e for my
price list-It wIll sult 'you. We do
not split the hide, but dres1!l en·

tlrely by hand.
DENBY ROLli, Prop. LINCOLN TANNERY
811 Q Street

.

LlncolD, Nebl'llllka

Manur. LoaderandScraperl
You ean load 60'

load. ot a.:vthlq In �
�e ;t�:r 0��11te:::al
·m1l&CIe. Inde.tract.:
able .teet fram.. Rea·1
aonable coat. Boon
.&78 fer Jtself. Port-:
&We. Handle. .tack

==;0lil:::1 bottom.. stalk.. ma·

Ilura. aand... 'Wrttll ror 4eecril>ttOil an!!. IIrlc.'I.'
ANDEBIJON JIAN11FACl.'UlUNG CO-,

823 Lonl Street. Oaaa'e at,., KaDaaa.

When writing aavertisers, please men

tion KANSAB FABMEB.
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the priee being pUd by the'-eoa��
this JDODth, iii sixteen and two-thirds

cente per galloD. It is apparent, then,

why oondeDsed milk can ba sold iD caDS

to the CODsumer at less' mODey than tile

raw or natural, product. The same

market as exists within hauliq diatuaee

• of Topeka, is obWJubie �thiB bauliDg
diltaDce of every city iD the state.

,

ShaWDe8 County. dairyJDen this' year

think they ought to have more JIIOIIq

for their milk, but we do not kDow of

a locality anywhere in which as much'

lIloDet is being paid for milk ... in' the

vicinity of Topeka. It is necessary, in

fact for Topeka to obtain a consillerable

portion of her' supplies ,by rail from out

lyiDg poiDtL A.t the S�e time ,the
Carmers within dri..... distanQe of ��'
peka ...e DOt developblg '�e d&ir7 bUlIl

ae88 as ,they, caD or Rho....d to iheir

owa- profit.' The, 8,&., �.tu.t.ion pre

vails m the territory tributary to e'te17

large eonaumlng' town in_ Kansas. ,

, � ,.",.

'I.'IIe Wl'iti8r, doe. DOiI 'look, with f.....

1IJIiJIl the',selliDlr'of :�ho�'ailk.' It�
_ repl'eseDt -the _hig� ,type .of. daqy
fanIliDg. We lur.ve' DiQuire4l mto the

llituation in 80 ,far, as, ,t)e 'dairyman is

eo1aaerned, in a great man;-, whole milk

localities and from which, localities the

,lIlilk il delivered to the condeD84,lries or

h .hipped to the cities for domeatie con

aumptioD. The iDdustry iD such loeal,i
ties becomes that of producing milk only.
Generally apeaking, the cow has DO value

except as a milk prod�. Her breed

., her .bility to produee a calf which

wID become a good milker, .nd which is

.eeded to maiDtain the farm herd or to

I18ll as a milk cow at a good price. is

totally overlooked. ID' the case 0'1 the

F dair7 herd the, production of milk

JS only a part of the profit to be cred

ited to the cow. IDquiry of Mr. P"pes
developed the fact that the farmera of

:Mulvane who had bought Holstein cows

of superior quality were not rearing the

ealves of these COWl. lfaDY calves being
BOld ai three to four dollara per head..

One farmer in the vi�nity makes a

1mBiDess of buyiDg these calves and last

year reared 160 of them. It is .the- in

teDtioD of those farmerl! who sell calves
to buy them back :wheD they coma into

milk. This illustrates the point we de

sire to make .l'elative to a eondltlon

which is characteristic of whole milk

producing centers, viz: that the cows

are bought as needed and sold when dry
and are frequeDtly fat enough to butch

er. In such centers, geDerally sraking,
,

there is no development towar ,better

dairf stock or animals, of greater pro

duction. and the profit from the stock

growiDg side of' the dairy busiDess is lost.

Unless the calves are grOWD there can

be DO improvemeDt in the class of milk

stock kept and there caD be no increase

in numbers except as bo�ht. It is the

whole milk-producing districts which fur
nish the veal calves .and which districts,
.. much as any other one thing, have
contributed to the low population and
lltill diminishiDg numbers of dairy cattle.

• • •

WhDe the farmers in the viciDity of
Mulvane are obtaiDing long prices for
the milk they produce, we a88ure them
that the milk IS not so valuable as to

justify them in deDying it as a feed to
the calves from their best cows. Every
farmer in the MulvaDe territory, or for
that matter, in any other whole milk

selling district' can afford a' galloD of
milk per day for at least two aDd ODe

half to three months iD order that each
calf from a good grade HolsteiD cow

and pure-bred sire may be well started
on tlie way to making a good cow. The

'armers of Mulvane will lose a cODsider

able portion of their profit from their

dairy bred stock if they fail to become

a breediDg, growiDg and selliDg ceDter.
In order to develop this phase of their
possibilities it is necessary that they
grow at least the calves from the best
cows.

• * •

It is in order to grow a good calf
from a good cow, that the writer would

IIOt, if lie could avoid it, engage in the

selliDg of whole milk at aDY price. The
skim milk from 100 pouDds of whole

milk, when fed to a good calf or to a

Jitter of pigs, is worth forty ceDts per
hundred pounds aDd every farmer who
sells whole milk is justified iD figuriDg
that the price he obtains for his whole
milk should be at least that amount in
excess of the amouDt he can receive for
his milk through the sale of cream oDly.
�eD this value is placed on "the skim

!BIlk and when iDtelligent' !eeding of
It to YOUDg aDimals is employed by the
farmer aDd he compares,the selling price
of Whole milk with the price he can ob
tain !rom the �ream from 100 pounds,
of mIlk, he wIll at ODce realize that

�here is a. small differeDce in the profit
ID the selhDg of whole milk as compared

KANSAS FARMER

,
wIth ,the eeJling of 'creaa '" Viewed la ,. ..

--------------------------...

this ligbJ,' is the reason we·aboft III&ke :

the IItIitemeDt that a milk co� I
is not e88eDtial to the', deftlopDlent of ;
,dairyiftg in any commuDitT or the nali-

.

zation of a profit from dair�ing. Cream

'can be marketed at any railr9!!oAatatton
ia 'Kansu at pricea which will pt.., the

dai� well when the reduced cOd. of ;
labor in delivery, and the 're_�on of
the warm skim milk on the farm, is con

sidered from an inteU�nt feeding
standpoint. So we thiDk the farmers :

in the :Mulvane community have an op

rrtuDity, if they will, to bulld a �
mdustry diJl'erent from any other whole
milk selliDg eection' known to us. ,Thia

will come thiough tlte rearing of tile
calves from the be�t �w.. tb8 ke��of pure-bred' sires to Improve

•

herds, 'and the sale of the surplui at
,goOd price&.

No', ·E�cu.e ,foi an'Y -,Cow
,·Owner Being ..

:'::Witb,o,ut", a,

D�LAYAL
'CREAM SEPARATOR

THERE is.no reason why any cow owner who sells cream or

" 'makes butter should be �tbGut a Bejiairator and there can

be no excuse for his not baviilg"tlle B�',l';;�parator., ,

ANY ereameryman or experience4' dairyman will tell you'"

'that 'a good' cream se�tor Will,pve you a great deal
,,' ,

"

,more an4 a gre:at de&! better,cr�. Qr
" butter than' you can produce with any'

'[IfJYD��"It�' aclmowl8dged by
,

, ereaaienmen and· the best, posted
dai�en :the world over to, be . the
''WORLD'S STANDARD" and the 'one
and, only �eparatOr that always -seeom

plisheS the best results possible and al-'

ways gives' satisfaction. "

"

YOU eannot make the excuse that you!
can't a'ord to buy a De Laval, because

it not only will save its cost over any grav-
, ity setting in six months and any other

separator in a year, but is sold either for cash or on such lib-

eral tenns that it will actUally' pay �or itself.
'

,

WHY not start 1914 right in dairying? S�E and TRY a

DE LAVAL NOW when you have plenty of tiine to iri-

vestigate thoroughly. The nearest DE LAVAL agent will be

glad to set up a machine for you and give you a free trial.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY

.' ..
'

The advantages throUgh growing, one's
own dairy cows are well' exemplified at
MulvaDe. Of about 1,1iOO cows tested
for tuberculosis, 118 have reacted on the
test. The affected COWD are said to have

been worth at least $100 eaCh. While'

this' su� distn'huted �oughout the,

community is not lara:e, the fact is that '

the loss to the indiVidual farmer' has in
several instances been large. When two

or three or more high priced cows are
'

taken from the farmer's little herd, his
pocketbook feels the result. UDder pres
ent cODditions, the farmer is not' abso

lutely certain of being able to buy per
fectly healthy' cowa has great reason to

chance, DOt OWY OD losing the cows Ile

bought, but that of infecting the entire

herd. A JDA!.D who OWDS a herd of per
fectly healthy cows has grea treason to'

congratulate himself and havi,ng such

herd he should maiDtaiD it in a heal�y
'eondltion and the best way to do that

is to grow'his milkers OD his own farm.
He ean, if he will, too, grow more satis

factory milkers than he will be able to

buy. The herds tested for tuberculosis
in the Mulvane district, so far are only

,

those cows which came from certain sua

pected eastern eommunities, No ODe

knows to what extent cows from other �ssssssssssssssssiiis§ssss�§SSS��
dealers may be tubercular. It moat be ' ,

j
recalled that dairy herds in all states

are being tested, and ·that there are

unserupulous dealers who by hook and

crook are able to evade the law and these

,
men sell their stock to those persoDs
who are least suspicious and consequent
ly the most easy marks. KANSAS

FABIlEB last week had something to say

aloDI{ this Iine, We cannot, however,
refram from mentioniug this situation

in coDDecti� with the point of urging
our MulvaDe frieDds to grow their OWD

milk stock so far as that be possible,
aDd for those who cannot grow such

stock or who by growiDg it caDnot get
it su1liciently fast, they should be very
careful iDdeed to buy only healthy cows.

• * •

ODe Mulvane dairyman is reported to
have' produced $1,436 worth of milk

from seveD aDd ODe-half acres of corD

and ten acres of alfalfa. The com was

fed throngh the silo. * * * The Mul

vaDe community has a large number of
silos. Mr. Papes said the pasture acre

age was comparatively small aDd that

the silo was solving the pasture problem
because it would furnish more feed per

acr!l.:;,thaD would pasture and that land

was too valuable to be used as -pasture.
The yeat-around feeding of cows from

the silo will ultimately become ageD
eral practice.· * • GoverDor Stubbs'

half-section farm is located in the Mul

vaDe community. The GoverDor aims at

the sale of $10,000 worth of dairy pro·
ducts from this farm. It has beeD Doted

in KANSAS FABKEB that he paid $5,000
for twelve or fifteeD head of choice pure
bred cows aDd heifers bought from a

Topeka herd. He has just bought the
best pure-bred sire that money will buy,
paying $10,000 therefor. He bought the
famous bull, 'Gem Petertje Paul De Kol,
from the Pabst Holstein herd at OcoDO

mowoc, WisconsiD.· • * Two milk

iDg machines have recently beeD in
stalled in the MulvaDe Deighborhood.
They are giving satisfactioD. MaDY
farmers are watching them closel1. and
more machiDes will in all probabihty be
iDstalled later.

DWYORIt 8AJ' FRAIICISCO 'CHICAGO
-SEATTLE
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Xanus City Auto Show January la-.
Automobile "faDS" will be interested

iD the KaDsas City A.utomobile Show
which will be held from January 16 to
22 iD CoDveDtion Hall. The show this

year promises to be better aDd more suc-

cessful than any ever held at that place.
ID previous' years the show has been

divided; ODe part of the week was given
to pleasure cars and aDother to the
trucks. This year the touriDg cars and
electrics will be shown iD the balCODy Iand light and heavy trucks will be placed
in the lobby and arcade.

I!:=============================�

'INORElSE YOUR INOOME
By Knowing MQre About
GRAIN SORGHUMS

YOU CAN DO IT
Write for Borman's new book on GraiD SorghUms--& book that

every farmer of the Great Southwest should have.

Don't Delay a Chance
To increase your iDcome by learniug of the increased w.ealth you

may earn by knowing thoroughly and completely of the proper use

of graiD sorghums. This is what the BQrmaD bQok shows you. It

caDDot help but iDcrease your knowledge aDd earniDg power.
It is overflowing with interestiDg aDd valuable material show

iDg liow kafir, milo, aDd caDe, fed through the silo to live !ltock of

all kiDds, will briDg a88ured prosperity and will build '_'aneDt
,homes.

Just thiDk of having this knowledge, the result of years of

study aDd research, all before you. Borman's book is writteD in an

. iDteresting aDd instructive manDer with the facts and figures, experi
meDts 'aDd cultivation of this subject, intelligeDtly aDd simply told

in the laDguage of our every-day ConversatioD.
'

You need this book. Hit or miss iDformatioD or traditioDal

methods are iDsufficient to meet the question of sure feed.

Thinlt of Getting This Boolt
With a year's snbscription to KANSAS FARMEB.

Special Offer
On new and reDewal subscriptioDs to KANSAS FARMER, the book

will be BeDt, prepaid, together with KANSAS FARMEB for one year,

for $1.50.
This book is now in preSs and we expect to begin filling orders

by January 25. The Sorghum Book wifl be priDted OD f'me book'

paper aDd bouDd in cloth. The price will be $1.25.
'

To order, fill out the' coupon below. Send your remittaDce aDd

address. all letters to

KANSAS FARMER
TOPEKA

KANSAS,FARMER, Topeka, Kansas

I enclose berewith $1.51 for which pleue ....d

Kansas Farmer one year and • copy of Mr. BonD.n'.

Book on Sorgbum, postpaid.

I(une, __

Ad� _
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I.._B_A_R_GA_IN_S_IN_LA_N_D_...I HOME CIRCLE
ARKANSAI VALLEY,HAY AND STOCK RANCH

no ACRES In fine alfalfa, sweet clover and prairie hay. All well fenced, house of

'1 rooms, bearing fruit trees; nice grove, 8 miles town, 7 miles county seat and Division

Ranch joins free range. Price, $60 per a. Can furnish good title and terms. 6 % Int.

Owner must retire on account of old age. Also have a few quarters smooth raw land

real cheap. Commission to agents. Write today. BOX 41H. SYRACUSE, KANSAS: '

In the Land of Let's Pretend.
In the Land of Let's Pretend,
Ahl what magic hours we spend!
Boy and I are knights of old,
Clad in armor of bright gold,
Or he a hunter after prey,
And I a bear, or wolf, gaunt, gray,
And with a fearful roarl We twain,
Another day, fight foes in Spain;
Ah I what magic hours we spend
In the Land of Let's Pretend.

In the Land of Let's Pretend,
Boy and I great journeys wend;
A row of chairs becomes a train,
The lounge a ship, or Spanish main,
The rig an island where we two
Are Crusoed-till the story's through.
Guns, horses, armies, what a store

Spring up upon the nursery floor!
Boy and I great journeys wend;
In the Land of Let's Pretend.

In the Land of Let's Pretend,
Ah! what magic hours we spend!
The witchery of elfland falls
Upon those modest nursery walls;
'Rosy childhood's fairy spell
Holds his soul-and mine, as well.
'Who falres further, Boy or I,
In day dream quests, "to do or die 1"
Ah me! what wondrous hours we spend
In the Land of Let's Pretend. '

�M. Gibson, in Mother's Magazine.

A fourteen-year-old Iowa girl recently
won a prize for road dragging. She
drove 52! miles, using four teams to
accomplish the work.

It is said that if a tablespoonful of
vinegar is added to the lard in which
doughnuts are to be fried, they will not
soak up the grease.

It is said that sprinkling a little flour
into the hot fat before beginning to fry

Book of 1,000 FaI'Dlll, etc., everywhere.
tor exchange. Graham Bros;, EI Dor'ado, Ks.

80 A. "ALLEY FARl\I, ,2,500; tmp.: list map
free. Exchanges. Arthur, l\1t. View, Mo.

BUY or Trade with us-Exchange book
free. BERSIE AGENCJY.
El Dorado, Ran.

WE OWN 18,600 acres In fertile Pawnee
, Valley. smooth as a floor; best alfalfa and
wheat land on earth. Five sets of Improve
ments. Shallow water. Will sell eighty
acres or more. Frisen '" Ely, Larned, Ran.

180 ACRES. 1 % miles of fine city of
2,000: high school etc .• best wheat, corn,
alfalfa land In world; 80 a. In wheat
now and you ought to see It, balance In
best of timber. Produced better than 40
bu. wheat per a. 1913. In center of 011-
gas belt. Unleased. can lease any time
for cash rental and share. No Incum
brance. Will sell at once, $60 a., and Is
worth $100. Come and see-you wlll
buy. Terms.

LOCK BOX 926, Fredonia; Kansas.

WE SELL OR TRADE
ANYTHING ANYWHERE.

REALTY EXCHANGE CO., NEWTON, KAN.

CLOUD COUNTY LANDI
160-acre well Improved farm for sale.
W. C. WHIPP'" CO., Concordia. Ran, '

j I

80 ACRES, 4 miles McAlester'City••'i6;OOO.
All bottom. all tillable, no rock, no .over
flow; 26 acres, In cultivation: falr,lmprove
merits, No better land In county. Double
In value In three years. $13 per a .• terms.

SOUTHERN REALTY CO •• l\lcAlester, Okla.

HAY ANU DAlBY FARi\I. 20 miles north
of Colorado Springs: 85 acres In timothy and
clover, 120 cultivated, good Improvements,
running water, 6 miles to good market.
Price, $10,000; one-third cash, balance to
suit, R. J. GwllUm, Colorado Springs, Colo.

FOR SALE-640 acres of Pratt Co., Kan.,
one of the best farms; 4�0 acres In cultiva
tion, good Improvements, ll-room house,
modern: good barn and orchard. The best
of towns. There Is about 350 acres In wheat.
Close to town and school, R. F. D. and tele
phone. Address Box 238, Pratt, Kansas,

l\IONEY-l\IAKING FARi\IS; 21 STATES-
$15 to $50 an acre. Live stock and tools
often Included to settle quickly. More for
your money In productive land near good
markets here today than elsewhere on earth.
Get'the facts, Big Illustrated bargain sheet
free. E. A. Strout Farm Agency. Station '17,
Nt'w York City.

A BARGAIN IN TRADE;
Splendid business proposition In one of the

best small towns In Kansas. Complete line
of harness and horse goods. Good business
building on corner. fine location: fine 9-
room residence, first-class condition, with
six lots and outbuildings. Price. $16,000.
Will trade for land of equal value anywhere
In central or eastern Kansas. Missouri and
Oklahoma.

H. B. BELL LAND COl\IPANY
Room G Commerf,le Bldg., Dodge City. Kan.

Telephone 2.

WlseO,N SIN
Official publications concerning the BollsJ

rainfall and crops of Wisconsin may be haa
free by writing Wisconsin State Board of
Immigration, Madison, Wis. State Capitol
Gilil.

L 0 0 K 100 ACRES. '.,000.
$1.200 cash, terms to
surt buyer on bal

ance. We sell or trade lands or anything
anywhere. "Ask Kirwan '" Laird about U,"
West Plains, Howell Co., Mo.

BARGAIN.
112 Acres. 3 miles of town, In Franklin

County, Kansas: all tillable, 16 ac�es In
bluegrass: buildings good. Terms to suit.
Price. $66 per acre. 80 Acres, 2 miles of
Ottawa: 7 -room house, barn 3'Ox40, 2 wells.
Price, $100 per acre. Will give terms to
8U It. Wrl te for land llst.
l\IANSFIELD LAND CO•• Ottawa, KansRs.

FOR SALE-Well Improved smooth 80
acres 1 % miles from Garnett, Kansas, 60
acres clover and timothy, 2 acres prairie
grass, balance In cultivation. Some fruit.
-peaches and grapes. Plenty of good water.
Good 6 room house. New barn 32 x 40.
Cattle shed 26 x 50. Corn crib 14 x 20 and
other outbuildings. Also have a highly
Improved 40-acre suburban home, which I

ra:�'A�d J��d�ar�f�ul!,:!.�m��rt�ed prairie hay

W. L. wARE, Garnett, KanaRs.

FINE BUTLER COUNTY STOCK FARi\I.
For sale on exceptional terms. 400 acres,

1% miles from trading and shipping town
_ on Frisco R. R.; 120 bottom alfalfa land. 30

acres alfalfa, balance pasture; nicely Im
proved. '$66 per acre, $3.000 cash. owner

carry balance 6 per cent.
v, A. OSBURN, ElDorado, Kansas.

Buy and try

L-:W SODA
.CRACKERS

They give the men folk and little folk muscle and
energy because they are digestible, They're better for
the family's health because of their light and flaky
crispness. Serve Sunshine L.-W. Soda Crackers and

baking, and delights everyone
delicious and wholesome treat.

lOOSE-WILES
IBISCuri' COMPANY
Baker. of Sunshine Bucuit.

In the big,
economical,

air-tight, family
package-

25c

any food will prevent its popping 80

badly and so save many burns on the
hands.

We have a pattern order from Inde

pendence, Kan., date on envelope Janu

ary 12, number of pattern 4830, size 34,
also fashion book wanted. No name is

given. Please send name if you desire

pattern.
Russian crash makes excellent bureau

and table covers, etc. It is eSllecially
good for a boy's room because it IS serv

iceable. Hemstitch the edges and em

broider a .large initial or monogram on

each piece. The embroidery can be done
in a color to harmonize with the room.

If one didn't want to hemstitch the

edges, the hems could be featherstitched
in place, using the same color as for the
markings,

-------

Save the Coal BilL
I have found the following to aid mao

teriallly in reducing the coal bill. When
fixing the fire to keep over night, take a.

quantity of old newspapers, soak them
in a pail of water and squeeze them into
loose balls. Lay these over a. clear fire
of cinders or coke. When the fire is

poked in the morning it lights up warm

and glowing. If you are leaving the
house for a few hours and wish the fire
to keep, instead of throwing on' a lot of
coal, put on a few pieces and then

sprinkle a handful of table salt over the
coals. A fire thus treated will last for
four hours. Dry potato parings mixed
with the kindling will start a fire very
easily and bits of wax candles will have
the same effect.-Today's. ,'.

'Caramel Pie.
Take the yolks of four eggs, four cup

fuls of dark brown sugar, three quarters
of a cupful of milk, one large tablespoon
ful of butter, one large tablespoonful of
flour and one teaspoonful of vanilla.
Beat the eggs and 'sugar well together,
add the melted butter, milk, flour and
vanilla, Bake in puff paste until firm.
Beat the whites of the eggs until stiff
add two tablespoonfuls of sugar, spread
over the tops of the pies and brow.
slightly. This makes two pies.

The Right Way to Boil Ham,
The discussion of '\Vays to boil �a1ll,

may seem to some entirely superfluous,
yet have you never noticed that some

hams retained that rich red color, anel
perfect taste while others have a brown
ish color and the meat comes apart'
This difference lies in the manner of'
boiling. A good ham put on in cold
water and cooked slowly, or allowed to
stand for awhile without cooking will
lose much of its nutrition. The proper
way to cook a ham is to put it on ill
water that is already hot, just beginning
to simmer. If it can be kept at this
temperature, which is a few degrees be
low the boiling point, so much the better.
At any rate it should not boil vigorously.
For every pound of ham let it boil a

quarter of an hour. Thus a sixteen
pound ham would require four hours to

properly cook. When put in hot water
the outer layers of meat are cooked at
once, thus preventing the escape of juices
which will take place in cold water.
The Farmer's Wife.

Choose Plain Wall Paper Patterns.
The old-fashioned farmhouse "parlor"

must go. Experts in home decorating
have decided that the only place for it
is among the relegated things of the re�
spected past. It must be converted into
a living room into which the farm fam
ily may gather every day, instead of
once a week, and rugs must take the
pI lice of the flowered carpet on the floor.
The gaudy pictures must be transferred
to the attic or the bonfire and the rosy
wall paper must be replaced by plainer
shades.
"There is no longer a use for the old

fashioned farmhcuse 'parlor,''' said Miss
Clara Coith, an instructor in home dec
oration at the Agricultural College,
speaking to a crowd of farm women from
various parts of Kansas during institute
week. "I am glad to say that it already
bas disappeared from many Kansas farm
homes. �romen have begun to sec that
such a room, ?pen �o the family only
on state oceasrons, IS not serving the
household as it should. It must ,be made
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BeadQuarter8 forSmall Fruit
PlantBofallklnd_.

FloweringShrabe. Roeee, P�"_fl..
lI&fIIIrIJl!o.

Rhubarb, eto. We I'IQP tile on aU

ordere amounting to110or over.
Free-ca ..

BOlSINGER BROS. NlJRSERYI
1IoK... ..........K.n_..

Do You ·Have to
be Shown?-_

rm· told tbIIf; I .._ the beet
qaa!ltJ of leed.lriva the larKeat

=.:..���w::=
And I'm wllIIDS to IIcImIt It.

Do_ have to be ,
All rlpt.llly.cl toth.MIs-

..uri lin. and I'll _.. �ou.
1'1I118Dd.l'OIItheSeedBoo,"UId a6iir_10-
_ of1I1J","11� and yog <WI j�i!g�or
)'O_lt. NO ..,DARGE FOR EITHER.
iuKl"OIIDeed not;neDeend thepoetqeDD·
leu )'Ouwilll\.

f.'f:�80a:.rv:I"��CJ::: =.sA�t
Farmer'. Prlc... 8b... I oend )'OU flea

.....ple. of tb_ .....'
.

H."'." ".LD. "....
_nailED a. __.

HAYES SEED HOUSE, Topa"l, K�n.

GREEIWOOD COUITY IURSERY
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Write for catalog and price list of

Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Berry Plants,
Rhubarb, Asparagus and Speclosa Ca

talpa. Certificate of nUrBery Inspection
with each shipment.

•

J. W. HIISHAW, Prop., EUREKA, DISlS

IURSERY STOCK, DOLLAR SPECIALS

I
50 Concord Grape� $1.

I20 Apple, $1. 20 Peach, $1.
$ Hardy, vigorous, thrifty. All $

guaranteed. Only best stock
shipped. Catalog and 260
Due Bill sent FREE.
FAIRBURY NURSERIES,

Box L. Fairbury, Neb.

SELECT SEED CORN
_
Big White Diamond Joe 1912 crop.

::!helled. U.50 bu.; also 100 bu. select al
falfa seed $6.00 bu. F. O. B.

F. P. McCOLLOUGH, BoB8vUle, Kan.

SEED CORN
Four varieties. Also

gar den and field

hogs and Barred Plymo"iit?sRo�k'I���k��!r�
Catalog tree.
JOHN D. ZILLER, Hiawatha, Kansas.

KANSAS FAR 1\.1 ER

FASHION DEPARTMENT -ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS

This department Is prepared especially In New York City for KANSAS FARMER.

We can supply our readers with high grade, perfect fitting, seam-allowing pattern.

at 10 cents each, postage prepaid. Full ·dlrectlonlr' for makln., .. 'Well a. the

amoun"t of material required" accompanies each patterD)' When onierlng all 1'011

have to do I. to write your name and address plalnl", give the correct number and

size of each pattern you want and enclose 10 cents for each number. We agree

to fill all orders promptly and guarantee lIafe delivery. Special ofter: To anyone

ordering a pattern we will send the latest ISllue of our Fashion Book, EVERY

WOMAN HER OWN DRESSMAKER, for only II cents; send 11 eents for pattern

and book. Price of book If ordered without pattern, 6 cents. Ad4ren all order.

for patterns or books to KANSAS F4RMER, Topeka, Kansa..

8184-(JhJldren'. DI'MB. Serge, chevIot or eashmere call be used to make

this dres.. The dress closes at the front. The pattern provides for a removable

shield and either long or short sleeves. The pattern, No. 6164. Is cut In sizes 2, 4

and 6 years.
.

Age 4 requires 2", yards of U-Inch material and :I yards of edging.

Price of pattern, 10 cents, No. 8188-LadlM' DlI'eIIlng Saeque. Any of the pretty

crepe materials can be used to make this .acQue with the trimming of ribbon. The

saeque can be made with either the flowing or gathered sleeves. The clOSing It{ at

the center front.· The pattern. No. 6188, Is cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust measure.

Size 86 requires 1 % yards of U-Inch material and 6 yards of ribbon. Price of pat

tern, 10 cents. No. 6218-Ladl.' Four-Gore Skirt.. This Is a good model for part

of a costume or for use with separate waists. It may have the normal waist or the

high style of finish. It has four gores. with .. tab extension at the knee In front

and a wide panel etrect In the back. It Is here that the closing Is placed. The

skirt pattern, -No. 6218, Is cut In sizes 22 to 30 Inche. waist measure. Medium size

requires 4% yards of 36·lnch material. Width of skirt at lower edge, 2% yards.

Price of pattern, .10 cents. No. 6038-Boy's Suit. Serge or cheviot can be used to

make this suit. The blouse of the slip Is made to be slipped. on over the head. The

yokes are applied and' the suit can be made with or without tucks. The trousers

can be finished with either leg bands or elastics. The pattern, No. 6038, Is cut In

sizes 2, 4 .and 6 years. Age· 4 years requires 3'4 yards of S6·lnch material or 2%

yards of 54·lnch material. Price of pattern, 10 cents. No. 6U9-Ladles' Dress. Thill

dress has the convenient and fashionable front closing. The skirt Is cut In four

gores and can be made with either the high or regulation waist line. Any of the

pretty wash materials can be used to make this dress, with the collar and cull.

of contrasting material. The pattern, No. 6219, Is cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust

measure. Medium size requires 4 yards of 44·lnch material with 1'4 yards of 27·

Inch contrasting goods. Price of pattern, 10 cents. No. 8182-.Ladles' Honse Dress.

This simple·dress has a plain blouse and a three·plece sklr� both: opening In the

front and joined together with high or normal waist line. At the neck Is an orna

mental collar and fancy cutrs finish the sleeves. This Is a good design for plain

calico, cambrtc, gingham and other wash material. of medium grade. The pattern,

No. 6182, Is cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust measure. Medll1.m slZII requires 6 yards

of 3S-lnch material. Price of pattern, 10 cents.

over into II. living room that will be more

'homey' for the whole family, particu
larly the children; a room in which the

children may not enter on tiptoe and in

which a drop of water may not be fatal.

"Brilliant wall paper, hanging heavy
with grapes and roses, should not have

a place in any home. It is impossible
for anyone to think seriously- in a room

in which such paper seems fairly to shout

at you. One would have to go to the

barn, or to the alfalfa field, to do his

serioua thinking, with such paper on the

walls of a living room. Choose plainer
lind more restful patterns. Remember

that the wall paper is the background
for the furniture and for the people in

a roomj it should n� be so attractive

as to .seem to shout 'look at me first'

when you enter the room. I regret to
say that fully three-fourths of the wall

paper designs on the market are bad."

18
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ReliableWinfieldTrees
Fruit Treea. Fla. •Shade.. or lion,
O�:.�::-W Buydirect from grower at

Roses, Ettl. WHOLESALE PRICES

•
and save agent's com
mission of 40%. A post
card brings our new il
lustrated catalog.

COOPER .. RDOERS
WINFIELD, KANSAS.

rn EFREEEGlFTsWlthS:::h:;rr.r .... F....

1914

WHOLESALE PRICE F R U IT

'ft apnt's eommisslon of BOOK
about 40" on each order.

WlCHIJA IIURSERY, BOI L1.Wicbita, Kansas

PLANTS
THE GREAT REMINGTON

STBA,\VBEBRY

The new strawberry that

made Steamboat Springs, Colorado, famous.

We·....re the largest growers there. Orders

now taken for plants to be delivered next

spring. We guarantee our plants hardy and

true to name. Are members of the Aseocta

tton, Send In your order. early so that you·

will be sure of getUng plants. For prices,

terms, etc., address

WHITAKER BROS., Ottawa, Kansas.

SEED CORN-CROP OF 1912
Boone County White and Hlldreth'lI Yellow

Dent carefully selected, tipped and graded.

Money back If not satisfactory.
111. T. KELSEY, NORTHWOOD FARM,

.

108 Arter Avenue Topeka, KaIllJll8.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Millions of Aroma, Klondyke and Gandy

at lowest prices. Cabbage, tomato and

sweet potato plants.
John Lightfoot, Eut Chattanooga, Tenn.
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The Panama-Pacific Exposition Com

pany., has appropriated $12,500 to be

given in \>oultrr prizes during the poul
try exposition m San Francisco in 1915. It' is an ill wind that blows no good.
This is said to be the largest sum ever On January 4 a flock of wild geese came

offered .in this 'country for poultry pre- in from the ocean to -,Edgewater" N. J�

mlums at anyone poultry exhibitiqn. " The wind was il:lgh.. :aild' the rllip, fJili�ng.
. I: , .,-----...

.

I <' It was pl�in ;*�t,:tli&'.:gees�, )iYeie �';ei'
; T,he De-partm��t of Agriculture 'j�;;:� "hausted. 'TheY"':��;Io. :obaerve�!i,.�e

;' . press nlreular : jiaJls. attention: t�'A1J.� V-sh�pe in fly,ing. "T!Ieir .Ieader led tJiem
'·p,ractice. of pac�ers. who f!led" sanel �o. close to' the",�'grotibdi

"

SUddenly ·:)..-e
'.. , poultry· before..._ killing, to. increas�. t4e dropped into 8; \:potilt� yard ·ana thee t.est,

.

,,,eight. It, is said, that this practice .:has. of t.l!e flock foll�we�' . �ey �ok :1.0 .�he
\ '

.

�ecoine. very common,' especially.:all;long outbUIldings :Jib�' cdnce81ed . tl,l.e�8elvea
.'� .- packers who. buy, thin poultry and ,:feed . as best they .cpU1d. Olber flocks oJ· wJld
': 'for,a,while .before killing. The,.method .. geese were bl�wn in'irom the': Sea, and

is to feed red pepper a_. day or two b,efote fell exhau.i!ted at'llllberon,' N. J., m,�iiy of
killing" to.:give, the chicke� an abnor�al them- taking refuge ·.among the tame fowL

appetite, then feed a mixture, of.. fIDe In the aftern9,9� ,tlIe -Wind brought.;i� a

sand and .eor .meal, which the bird ea�8 flock. of wild 'duc� - and they dropped,
ravenously..This, adds from one to t'Yo unable to go farther. ''rIle Jersey (l0411t
ounces tofheweightof eaehehicken, ,

would seem ·to:oo a good place for poul
tr;v:'me,n, �i�c!! nD.ttp'!'! �dds to their. #."�JcIJ-
Without effort on thell' part.

-

Some Facts AbOut Poultry Food.
W",ter is contained in aU foods and

feeding'stuffs. The amount varies from
8 to· 15 p�un,4s per :10l!' po�d.s o� su.ch
dry materials as hay, sfraw. or' grain.
to 80 pounds in silaB� (lnd '90 pounds ba
s.ome r1?�j;_!Ioo _,.._�., r.J'l{?"'!f Cfi ',,-; ,�';-;"'.

,

'Dry--matter IS the portion remaining
after removing or excluding the water.
Ash is what is left when the com

bustfble part. of, a fee�ing stuff. is burned
away; It, eonslsts chiefly of lime, .mag.
nesia"potash, ..soda, iron, Clhl_prin and' ear
bonie, sulphuric' and phcsphorle acidjl::·.
Protein (nitrogenous matter) is the

name of a gro�p. of substances eontain- .,.

ing nitregen•.
·

:Protein furnishes Duit&:.
rials for the r.ean flesh, blood, skin, mua
eles, tendons, nerves, hair, horns, wool,
casein of mUk,

-

-albumen of eggs, etc.,
and is one of the most important eon
stituents -of feeding'stuft's. ..'

.

Gluten is the 'name given to one' ,of
the most important of the nitrogenoUB'
substances elaased together under the'
general tilrm' ;�protein." "Wheat· gum,",
obtained by::earefully chewing wheat, iii!:
a familiar example. It, � the gluten of.
flour that gives 'consistency to the dough.'
Carbohydrates;-The nitrogen-free- ex.

tract and fiber are often classed �oge.th'lr::.
under ·the name' of 'carbollydrates� .The:
carbohtdrates ':form ,;tlte largest .�rt\,��
all :vege�able . foods;· ,,; They are

.
either

stored up as f�t or b11i1l�d in t���1l�1
to produce beat and ·energy. The "lI1oat
com�j:)n' alid import'nnt carbohydrate•.-
are sugar and starch. .

,,'-

Fib'er, sometimes called crude cellu
lose, is the framework of plants, and is,
as a rule, the most indigestible constit.
uent of1feeding stuft's. The coarse fod·
del'S, such as hay and straw, contain a
much larger proportion of fiber than the
grains, oil cakes, etc.
Nitrogen-free extract includes starch.

sugar, guins, and the like, and forms an
important part of all feeding stuffs, but
especially of m<1st ·grains.
Fat, or the rllaterials dissolved from

a feeding 'stuff by ether, is a substance
of .mixed charll:cter, and may include�
beSides real fats, wax, the green color�
ing matter, of plants, etc. The fat of
focd is either stored up in the body as

fat or burned to furnish heat and energy•
Some Chines!, Hens Lay Large Eggs.
China has long been known as an egg.

producing country, and from time to
time the possibility of shipping eggs to
the United. States has been discussed,
mainly with- ·reference to South and Cen.
tral China. Manchuria does not seem
to figure. in these calculations, yet if
the testimony of to.urists and residents
of China is reliable the best eggs are to
be had in that region, at least in South
Manchuria. I have frequently heard vis.
itors remark that the eggs served in
South Manchuria are twice as large as
those of South China, and I have inves
tigated the size of the eggs sold here.
The hardy hens of that region lay eggs
that average, according to the hen, from
five to seven to the pound, and six to
the pound is common and usual.
It may be of interest to breeders and

egg fMmers in the United States to
know ·that I have seen within the' past
week eggs weighing over four ounces

produced by an ordinary hen of no par�
ticul!l-r br�ed fed on ClOrl?- and kept l.n a
confIDed IDclosure. ThiS, however is
not a daily performance. The fowl' re
ferred to is a black hen, of no particular

Ie KANSAS FARMER
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Half a mlllion people DOW making profits with
Old Trusty Incubators. This year there wlll be
100.000more. That proves your best poultry profits
are assured In the Old Trusty. I believemoreOld
Trustys are bought than any other three or four
Incubators put together. Let me tell you why.

MaD a Postal lor My
1914 Quick Sale OUer

�dpt t1 • wliole ltOfY In theOld,Trusty catalolr. ;
.

.

'., _:No'other f,"ctory I

" could.bulldaD.Old 1
.; TrustY"IDcubator
, ; for Il!ss thaD .... .- ..

. 0r-l.5. above'�'" '.: ..

,

llticie," Our factoff
. ,

. COit "11' tow'. beCaus8'.of .

.'
, '�prci!1actloD-lllrii'eit "

.

" , .In the.world. Wei0" thewhotdactorv -'

, . �d; powet;:�iir+lio telit-Do- top heavY.
! .. Ol:!laDlzatIOIi .eatliljr lip 'money'With bllr'

dlVlde.Dds oi'fatllalarles.: We are satls-.
,

.

lied with a'small profit-7 per ceDt. .

., 100.000Old Trustys willbe takeD' (1IIk.tl�Ahls
·ve....

' I've fized'a·prlce'that'wlll do·lt. Write
for thll price; fre1lrht paid. to- your-statloD, aDd'
pt the Old'Trusty book that tells all aboDt It;

.tOIlDsoD............. aay eeatel'.Neb.

"

:"

When feeding sprouted oats to chick
ens, one is apt to throw them on the

ground among the filth and litter, and
the hens are bound to eat the dirt with
the oats, which oftentimes will cause

disease. They also waste a quantity of
the sprouted oats 'by trampling under
foot until .too. soiled ·-to be eat�Jl... 'to
avoid this makea receptacl�·,f9!:.l.·'

-

the sprouts out of poultry netfing' a."

hang it up in. the poultry house just
high enough for the fowls to reach.

They can 'then eat them without the

danger of soiling ·tllem. This receptacle
is also a good thing. to feed kafir COrn
when it is in: the bead. The cpickenll.
will pick out �be seed and. sav� lots of
waste that would occur If .the .heads ,

Were thrown on ·1ibe ground.
. .. . .

!' •
'

M;tnure Spreader $6 475Pr ices Slashed � Up

PURE BRED POULTRY' ,. STANDAAD POULTRY
. . . . . TUBKEYS.

.. . GEESE. DUCKS.
.

'
. i '. ,

. Let us
.

save you money on' stock and e'ggs
·for, hatching. We have lots ot stock of. the
different va�leties. of .tandard poultry tor
breeding and 'show purposes.

.

Write for
:descrlptlon 'and' prices. 'Address

.

.

; W. -F. HOLCOMBJ. Nebraaka PoultrT Co..
-

.
_ Clay \.lenter, Neb. -

Plan.s· and specltlpatlons of pure air poul
try house sent FREl]jj.

TURKEYS

FIFTY PURE-BRED BABY CHIX FREE.
Send stamp for offer and circular, "How to

Raise Baby Chlx," Kansas Poultry Co.,
Norton, Kan.

WIDTE HOLLAND TOMS FROl\1 pJUZE
Winning stock. G. D. Willey Inman. Kan.

FOR SALE-MAMlU:OTH BRONZE TuB
keys. W. F. Hirsch. E11Inwood, Kan.

FOR SALE-MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR
keys, White' Wyand'otte

.

cock,erels. Alex

Thomason� Havamli ·Kan.

:.,_-_-

it· PURE.B�'POULTRY" r
ANCONAS.

! The high price of poultry teed this
'winter will have a tendency to make the
,poultryman very economical in the' feed
ing. To be saving and economical is all
right, but it would be a mistake to cut
the rations short, especially when the
hens are laying and eggs are bringing
such a good price. Wbile the cost of
grains and other chicken feeds is high,
you must remember that the price of
eggs is also high. When you come to
sell the eggs they will bring a price
that, will more than oft'set the cost of
production. Even at the present high
price of feed, eggs should not cost to
manufacture over 10 cents a dozen.
There is more money in eggs when feed
is high and eggs are at the top notch
price than when feed is low and eggs
are selling for a cent apiece. Don't
grumble because feed is liigh, but get
the best and feed all tbat is necessary
for good egg production. The returns

BOURBON REDS FINE STOCK.-EGGS,
$3 for eleven.' Julia Bayn'es, Baileyville,
Kan.

LARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS
not related to stock sold previous years.
Sadie Litton. Peabody. Kan.

COCKERELS - ANCONAS, REDS, PEN
ciled Drakes, Bourbon Red Turkeys. Mrs.
Frank Wallace, Weldon, Iowa.

MAIDIOTH WHITE HOLLAND TOl\IS--:
Large-boned. healthy. G. M. Kretz, Clif
ton, Kan. DUCKS AND GEESE.
PURE-BRED BOURBON .RED TURKEYS.

Buff and White Orplngton Partridge Rock
chickens, A. M. Farmer, Pratt, Kan.

CHOICE INDIAN RUNNERS. - DUCKS,
U.60; drakes, U.26. Mrs. E. M. Jones,
Granger, Mo.

FOR SALE - PRIZE - WINNING 1I1AJlI
moth White Holland turkeys sl.-ed by a 46-

pound tom. Miss Lillian Schaal. Lexing-
ton. Mo.

.

CORNISH FOWLS.
GOOD CORNISH COCKERELS. PULLETS

from state show winners. Dollar each and

upwards. Eggs In season. L. C. Borst,
Newton. Kan.

1IIAl\ll\[OTH BRONZE TURKEYS FROJlI
winners at state show; the best I ever of
tered for sale. Also registered Scotch
Collie pups. I. P. Kohl, Furley. Kan.

l\[AlIIMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS - 30
toms and 36 pullets, sired by first prize
State Show tom. Pullets, $3,60 to $6.00 each;
toms, $5.00 to $10.00. Eggs In Reason, Mrs.
B. E. Bachelder, Fredonia, Kan.

BABY CHICKS.

January 24, 1914

will be s·atisf�'ltoJ;'Y. and . th� profit wilt
be greater than you expected. .

.
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White PIYllluth
Racks

Araln prove their superiority as eftl' la,.
ers In the Nati.onal Egg-Laying Contest,
one White Rock hen laylng 281 eggs; 646

ben. competing. I have bred White

Rocks exclusively for 20 yean and have

.them as _d as anybody. Eggs from

three hlgh-seorlnc pens, $2;00 per 16;

,6.00 per 45, delivered free by parcel
post or express. Safe delivery guaran

teed. A limited number of eggs from a

specially fine mated pen, ,6.00 per 16.
You will get what you order. or money

refunded.
THOMAS OWEN.

TopC!u. Kane...

THE STRAY tlST
H. M. BARRETT, COUNTY CLERK.

Sedgwick County. Taken up by John Teck

lenburg. Cheney. Kansas, Dec .. ,S, 1913, one

red Jersey sow one year old, weight 260

pounds. appraised value $15.76, allowanace

for keeping $S.OO.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

UPLIND SHORTHORN HERD
Headed by Urydale, a great son of Avon
dale. For sale, ten choice bulls In age
from 6 to 16 months. out of dams close
up In the breeding of Choice Goods, Gal
lant Knight, Lord Mayor and Imp. Day
Dream's Pride.

GEO. W. BEMIS
Cawker City. Mitchell County. Kansas,

R. A. Gilliland, Jersey cattle breeder at

Mayetta, Jackson County. Kansas, offers tor
quick sale a very choice four-weeks-old bull

c7alf out of a cow now giving 30 pounds ot
Per cent milk, The calf Is registered and

will be sold very cheap It taken soon.

,KANSAS

�breed; but-resembUng..:.the 'Langshan;:Sh"
lays an egg weighing four ounces or over

. . at· least eVElry third day, and laY;8 an

egg. eV,ery dti:y f�r, ,about:,a week or te�
days, when there occurs an interval of
two or ·three days'durilJg which no'egp
are -Iaid, The smaller e��s average ��

" 'to the pound.: The, shell', IS.. brown, .W1t�
. ,a circle of dark spots near one end.·

, 'Other hens bought in the market a�eT

age six eggs to the. pound, with whi�
or brown em, there belng- no standard,
.iof course. "Wlul,t these hens could do if,
fed - and cared .. for scientifically cannot

be told,.but .. they should do w.onders.

It is common to buy from €hinese .eggs,
that will average six' to the pound;
tho�h sml!-ller ones are also plentiful,
but the chicken bualnese is not· yet un
derstood by the Chinese, and -the hens

ge� practically no care or attention.

They
.

forage· and care for themselves.

They get, little protectio.n from a tem

�rature . �reqwmtly._ fal}�ng below zer�
(Fahrenheit) and occasionally to 10 or

even 20' degrees below zero. .

TJle 'l&;rgest eggs I �ave seen here �v:.
eraged four·_to -the pound; some' beml
slightly below· ,four .ounees,

.

and other�
slightly'over; some ev�il four and one

foUrth' ouneea, These were: from a hen

kept' by a' man iii Al).tui)g, 'wh�se. hen�,
get J)'ipt� attention' and' better food tha�

_ the . Chinetie-�ept hens, .'
,

.

The flavor of eggs bought 'from local

Chinese' is often poor and sometimes ob

jectionable, . but this is undoubtedly due

solely to the character of the food the

hens consume for lack of better, as they
receive practically no attention from

their owners.-A. A. Williamson, Consul

at .Antung, in Daily Consular Reports •.

FIELD �OTES '.,/.-

L·IIr.'· Cttill· 'for Price anll BiDehart Sales.

<.\t:J b�Q-.r:i;.· . ROck' Island railroad In Kan

SI1,I){Ut ·tne -close of this month will take

place a. couple of events that 'should Inter

e. every Duroc Jersey breeder hi the Weilt.

Two of the big breeders are going' to dis'

perse their herds, one In Jewell County and

one In Smith, the' next county west. N. B.

Price sells at Mankato, Kan.. on Friday.

January 30. and Rinehart &: Son. at Smith

Center. the day following. ·We repeat that

this :wllf :be an opportunity of years to buy

breedlllg stock that would not be priced In

any other but a. dispersion sa.le. Remember

both dates and' the further tact that both

herds are Immune. Parties' unable to ·be

present may send buying Instructions to

Jesse Johnson In care .of parties holding the

sales.
' '.;

.

'DlapenloD. SIile of'GoldeD Bille Dlirocs •

Leon Carter. one 'ot the best known breed

ers' of'reglstered Duroc Jersey swine In Kan-

sas. announces a 'dlsperslon sale tor February

•• Mr, Carter has one ot the great herds 1n

existence and In this sale will sell animals

that would hardly be for sale at any price
but'tor the tact that he Is dispersing. In

cluded are the three great boars, Dreamland

Col.. River Bend Col. and L. C.·s Defender

and a. lot of choice fall yearll!!g., and spring
gilts sired by and I>red to them. The Carter

herd 'Is' noted for size. combining quality and

finish, and the great herd sows Included In

this 'sale are as good both for' size. finish

and breeding, as can be found In any' herd

In the Central West. DurioI' the past feV!
years Mr. Carter has bought liberally trom

the best eastern herds and this offering wll

contain a big lot of the' most fashionable

breeding•. It Is ImpOssible to mention the

attractions to any great extent, tor the otter

Ing I•. a. very uniform one. But the write

. calls to mind a number that should find
homes In the best herds at long prices
among them the large finE: sow, Waveland

Princess by Waveland Col., four of whosjl

boars wen t to h'ead herds the past fall. sh

having raised eight out of eleven pigs tar

rowed In her last litter; Bell K .• grand
daughter of Kant Be Beat and out of th

great sow, Vall's Pride by Ohio Chief. Two

good ones are daughters of B. &: O.'s Col.

Ga.no·s Pride. a daughter of the great Col

Gano. with a record of thirteen pigs he

last litter, and others just as good. Writ

for cata.log and read all a.bout .them. Mak

your selections and either attend or send

bids to Jesse Johnson, fleldman for Kansa

Farmer. In care of Mr. Carter. at Ashervllle

Ran.

.8. W. lIIurphy's Duroe 8at�.
Attention Is called to the .. sale ad of R

W. Murphy, of Cosby, Mo. For years M

Murphy has enjoyed the reputation of own

Ing one of Missourl's best herds ot Duro

hogs, and his ,show herds have been win

nlng their share of ribbons wherever show

This herd Is headed by the great herd boa

King ot the Pike, winner of first and gran

championships at Interstate Fair, St. J

Berh, Mo .• 1913, This boar Is conceded b

al judges to be one ot the greatest Duro

sires now In service. He has the great sl

and great quality that the progressIv

breeder wants, and Is a great breeder. M

Murphy ha.s selected U head of spring yea

lings and spring gilts, the tops of his he

for this sale. and It Is surely a select offe

Ing. A large per cent of them were sir

by King ot the Pike, and are out ot th
best lot of Crimson Ra.mbler, Proud Advan

and Can't Be Beat dams now assemble

They are bred to his grea.t young boar, C
O'Rlon, a Premier-bred· boar. Write at on

for catalog. Breeders ca.n attend Horton

Hale's sale at Rushville, Mo., the day to

lowing. Both sales are near St. Joseph a

train service Is good. Arrange to atte

both.

FARMER
• •

" "... '" _. .,. t
••

l'
,PLY�(iVTH ROCK.$.

pURE,BRED' POULTi,tY'," \ CHOICE '- Q'U A L IT Y WHITE .!WOK
. .:.' . '. " ..

'

"

'�" .'" .

_, . cockez:e� _ 1'. A. �Ii:l'.�r. BIIlqllJ,m, ....an.

":r' WYANDQTTES . ," Bb.BD· BOCK ,:C�(1R_BI:s...:.;n.oB-
FINE ,WRITE., WYANDOT'l'B CPCKEB-'

ence Belle ZUler. H.l!owatha, Ka.n." :"',

s f(lr.;,!ale•. J<�e:nJamln. CaiJi�rI41r"; �a¥., ,
BDitU BOcKi;���., PlUCBS

., eo

� __ ..
•

':
••

Eta .. 'AND
: reaa!lJia�ll!o� ,.Dradle ),un!lar. Qol�m�,!,s... lI:an.

ur.�:;Din� Wf.�"Ji�:�rlces; rtiae'; .

FisHEL WHITE BoCK C()()JtQBLS, II

�able. H, L. .B.,.nn.er•...�e.wtOJl. �g., :. up. Order eggs npw. Nellie
.

McJ)owell.

WHITE wy�JIi::.�oGiUiBBLSi' .Ro�!e:'•.G&l:liett. Ka.n., .. ,' ,',' .
.'

ens. and:Jiullet&. ... Q, ,.D...'\VUleJDil; _ Jilman,. ·_,··BABBBD ..BOGK-OOOKBBBLS. SIlJt:LLA':

an.
. . L barger stra.ln. U up. Mrs. P. A. pettis.

WHITE' WYANDOTTE '(lOCKB&BLS -:'
Wathena, _.Ran.

'

aylng
..

iltralB;" 'prlse-wlnnlnc stock; Eggs ciioiciir BABBBD .. PLYMOUTH BOCK

se.a�.Q,n, ·N. D; .R..msey•.Hutohl,nson, Ka�.. cockerels 'at y.60 to .. e_eIL' . Also eggs•

BUFFWYANDOTTEs;...;cHOICE BaBED�
Ill; Leighton. mngham.. xan, ,", .

'.

It stoclC .Call 'tImes. A few goOd oock"
.

B ABBB .; '''Bo�ii� - ea ';: piB.roMS;
els OD' hand� Must'lle taken soon. Wheeler Choice cockerels. ,3 each and' up; : 'Mrs. D.

Wyllp" ,Ma,n�at�.,,; . Kan. M. Gillespie. Clay Center. Kan.

PABOJDGE' ,WY&NDOTTE�BEAT THREE DOZEN BARBED BoCK: PUL-

Innl0••·,"&t Kanil... , State Fair. Hutchinson.. lets. 'early ,hatcJi,ed. 110 per do�rii,:"N9!:'!e.!..

tockp f0tir._sd�.l."K·,W!,.te .�!,. Dr. JII.' P. Crelill� than one do",en sold to' anyone ;jlerson;

r.· ea 0 'Y.' a.� ',:...
. .

Mar.�.ret O·�eefe. Stll'!ell. �ail;' .

,

\tHlTE P�h"��.,. �OIN.E"BdB'11.BBt' B.&BaBD·,·..BQCK8.-1 DAVE 8J1lVEBAI.

!itate. ·�4:v.,e.:� "pe, ana ee or an •• e.a cO'ckllrel1i from' my' state' show' -birds·. fot

lt�"yar'ft·:;*.. :r�:����eflut�t.�:!! t;.:��: I
..a.::a'.�.:l��}�l.,·,.��t:'T.' B�W�\d_·..�,.'�'�"·B:::alJ,J.�,�.e"··•.

saVER "'WI'ANDoTTBS. '.!1'RiI:' .�, _ou w_...... � .,.. �

bat lay; Bh'ds' that .can
.

WIn. In ,the: .!iil,... �he. veey': beet;,"._PUlhitis .alid cq�!F�rel.'.:�j)r
ooin; Send In. yO'ur. o�llri .. M, B. Cal!lwelt;. 8ale nOw." �ggs 'tn:'i1eaaom'

.. Cbarl.ea y"Jt�!iJ.o'
J:�.!1�!!n.,��I!.,._ .. ', _,�; .. I"Wat!1epJ!., _K!,,,,; � ;,, :, __ :. :': .. l:,�:'::''-:

W��O���=�d '��::�i'�� '. : ..·�!::a:t::·�f��f:trtn�l
en:;_�ailtrldge Roc�s;':C; �

.

J1'1!l�nC.e'�_'!!l1 �'Lat'p. a�d;�lne.!Y.�ar)t'l.4,_J' and:',�.!>O.
'

I.;

or4J,do...Kan.
.

'. ': , '_', ":. --'.......
A. C� : IrvlJl!,.· i'"�t�!lr�... :.'\•.!h .•.;',:�'

.

'.- --;:'" ':

:n»B 8ALB-A FBW"PABTBIDGE' WY- . 'BDBD· "PLYMOUTH' ::BOtBS'· FOB"

ndottes. CockerelsL sprlilgs, at '$1,60 each; sale•. Cockerels at $I; pull�lII and'iast'yea'eti
.

ens and_pulleu at ,1.n. eacb. ot sood q�al- hena' at· 11; each.' ,Four ·male and four teL '.

y., He
•
W.· :a;ud�on, ,Sylvll". Kan.

male Ha!lipshlte' 'pigs 'for' sale. E.' S. . 'l'all.� .

"fClrroi Ro*. S. 'R�ell! �an,
. '.': '

BABEEb -BOCK ·COCKBBBI:.8-UTILl'rY·
birds for the farm flock. hatched from
mated penli;" lllght .'color.ed, U;OO each; cme_
dhini and dark. ".00 to $6.00•. C. C. Llnda

mo�d'- Walton. Ka:n�·. ;.
.

BAaBED.PLYMOUTR BOCKS-A �W
fine clockerelis. anJi' '.p)1lleu. for .ale·at JtIBht
prices. Have won .many prlzell In state !!ond
county shows. No better rocks In Kansas.

Eggs after February 1. U per 16. " J. ·C.

Hoyt, Barred Rock Specialist.· ,EI·Dorado.
�an·
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LEGHORNS

B. (l•. W•. LEGHOBN COCKERELS. 11.1M! '

ac�" Jrred '1iy. Cornell.' Wakefield,' Kan;
.

FINE S. C: WRITE LEGHOBNS,-ALEX

po�i',�Chanlit:e. Kan.
. . ,

SiNGLE' COMB'WJDTIC LEGaOBNS.' ,1; .

WllIle Tonn. Haven. Kari.

S. C. WHITE LEGHOBN COCKEBBLS.
1.60. Mrs.' Ennefer. Pleasanton. Kan..

CHOICE S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKER
Is. U and U each. J. H. Vinzant, McPher

on, Kan.

I BOUGHT THE FlBST PBIZE ELEVEN

pound White Rock cock at' the State Poul.

�hhShs�: �� W;h�::'t l�i�e_:oJ'::n'i!n�ln:
could ·flnd. A few big-boned cockerels a'

U.60 from' this, mating.' C. T.· WilmOre,

�edgwlck, �n.
.

,,:'
..' '.; "': "',".

--,

S. C, BBOWN. LEGHORN COCKERELS.

xt,:& quality•. ]Ilrs; ·L.7:·H. �·aB'tIngs. 'l'liayer.
Kan;"

.

;,

SINGL'II: COMB �lTB LE�.•,9B!!f
oc¥erelri for. sale...U. (0, U.�� each; lIulleu,
1 "!loch. Q.. F. Lambllrt., ·p".mer. Neb. .

S;'; C. WHITE' L·:i!:.OBOBNS-,A FEW

godd' cockerelll and 'pullets for sale. fr'Om

prliie-wlnnhiir sto'ck;' "·Wr:lt.e 'fllrt.Pdc!!s•. M�iI •
M. iJi:e�terln�•. Wl:i!h���" Ran.'

. '.
."'

.

BoSE COMB'mw\.VN·:Lil:mtoBN8 FlWiII
prize .wlnnlng s.tock. Cockerels and pullets.
U e�c)1.a"d,. beUer. al� ··trlos .nd pens. '¥r.Bi
J. E. :Wrlgh..t. Wllmor'!; Kan. .

.

BBDUCIID PBICES' ON SINGLE COMB

Whl�e, Leg]1!)rn ,eggs. well,
.

c�Jled. Prise

wlnnsr..
· Book free.

.

'1')101•. R. Wolfe•.Con-.
.'

wa.r 'Springs. KaU;'
.' .!.

J!'INE SINGLE COMB WRITE LEGHORN�
cockerels. ·prlze. winning stock, '1 to '1,68,
Wlilte Holland Turkeys. hen., U; toJi!.s. ',.••
Mrs. Frank OdIe. Wa.:noego. Kan. .':: .

.
.

uTlLl',l'Y'�E ORPING���INCU:,
.

ba.tor eg�S, ,.�. p.er 100. ,Ell ,fjharp. lola, �an.
'LARG'II: BEAUTIES -- .ELL_STRASI:
W·hl.te, 'Orplngton cockerels· 'and, pullet•. ,

,Quick sale. f.1,60.. Mrs. H; lIlulanl'x. Vall.e!,
.

Falls. Kan.·
'

..

BUFF OBPINOTON8. s. C. BROWN LEQ.
borns. I hav,e some extra b!ce' birds fOI'

sale,
-

__
G. :r:'.Koclr.-:-,Jr:.:EllIn:wood. Kan. .'

•

BUFF OBPINdTON8- GBEAT LAYING,

prize :wlnners.. ,Also 'Wlld :inallar.d . duck�; •

Eggs, U' for 16. Gao. ·Martin. 211 Lulu Ave .•
Wlclilta, Kan•.

SIN�LE. C�� WRITE OBPINGTON

and 'Black -:r:.;a�gshan cockerels for sale; from·
. scored stock; different farms. Write· Israel
.

Halder. L.aur�iis.·'Iowa.·
...

LiGHT BBABiVAS.· 'BROWN' LEGHOBN
hens, cheap. Bronze Turkey·s. cockerels. CBYSTA� .Wll�E 'OBPINGTON, CO.CK-

several breeds. 'Emma Ahlstedt, .Roxbury� ere Is; U' and
. f3 each. Kellerstrass strain,.

Kan. .

.,
.

Would exchange for good early· puUe""t.' or.';
--------"""!....--.....

----..,�.. ' hens. Write.' Address L. H.' Cobb. :Dun'a... '"

SINGLE COMB· B B O_W N .. LEGHPB� '; , varit. Ka.� ':::rc -::: '.':'-::-:. :., ...

cockerels aod hens from" Nebraska S.tate. .
-:- .' . '," .: :. .

Show' winners. $1 and U. . Member FU!pj,O.ri . SINGLE COMB -WHlTB ORPING'l'O��.·
County Poultry Assocla.tlon. C.:Q. BI'�n.,. A few . cockerels

.

and pullets at f2 each; I

Fairmont, Neb. '.

. . ""';c-.'" furnished first hen and secon" cock ai,
.

. , Washington Avenue show, St. Louis. Eggs·

FOB- SAL:m::.;.,.l00 SI�OLE COMB WRI'tE In seasonl U' per .16. '8 per 100. ·W.· G;

LeghQrn' hens and pullets •. D." W. Yo.ulle Langehen g. Jackson. Mo.
.

strain. Bargain price, $I each In lots of

12 or more. ' Order from this' ad•. IL will

only appea.r once. L. H. Wible. R. R. No.2.
Chanute. Kan.

£ANGSHANS.
J!'INE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS

scoring 93 'rio. Martha Haynes. Grantville.
Kan.EXHIBITION SINGLE COl\IB WHITE

Legh'orns, excluslvely; .. 200 grand show cock

erels. If you want· prize-winners, . write for

description and prilles. Satisfaction' gUaran
teed. W. H. Sanders, Box E276. Edgewater.
Colofado.· ,.,., " " .-

BIG-BONED DABK-EYED GBEENISH
glossy black Langshans, $2.60 each; Guar

anteed. H. Osterfoss. Hedrlc.k. l;owa..

.

When writing advertise,rs,. please men;
tlOn KANSAS FARMEB. .' .

. ...

RHODE ISLAND REDS

FOB SALE - PURE-BRED WH I T'E
Langshan cockerels. $2.00 and U;60 e·ach.

Henry Neidig. Madison. Neb. '" . ,

BLACK LANGSHAN COCK·EBELS SOLD
out. Pullet.; $1'.50. Houdan cockerels, Sl.60.
Hurry. E. D,' Hartzell. RossvlJle,. Kan.... · .

BLAC-, .' LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY.

Co�kerels from high-scoring stock. Mrs. D.
A. Swank,

..

Blue .Mound. Kan.

ROSE COMB BED COCKERELS· FOB
sale. Prices reallona.bl.e. .

Louis G. Roth.
Holyrood. Kan,' ...

FOR SALE - BII;I)· PULLETS. :BOTH .

combs, Sl.50 each. One R. C. scored cock

erel. Q. F. Lambert, Palmer. Neb..
'

FOB SALE - BOSE COMB B. I. RED
eockerels, $1 eac1i: Eggs In .season. Minnie

Rexroad. Darlow, Kan.

SEVERAL BREEDS
FIFl'EEN VARIETIES OF LAND" AND

water' fowls. Send for catalog. Albert Hili.
Route 3,. Freep.9". Ill. ....
BUFF .BOCKS AND BLACK LANGSHAN

cockerels.' $1 each. Raised on' separate
farms. Mrs. Newton Cottman. Rosedale.
Mo.

SINGLE COMB REDS. PURE - BRED.
prl:!:e winners. good; cheap. J. 'B. Hunt.
Oswego, Kan.

•

A FEW- BOSE --COMB BHODE ISLAND

Red cockerels for sale, reasonable. Mrs. C.
;H. Jord.an. Wakarusa, ShawJi;ee ·Co., Kan•.

_

SINGI.E COMB BEDS. WINNERS EAST.
ern Kansas shows. Twenty qua.lIty cocker

els, U to U. Wm. Edwards. Westphalia.
Kan.

PAYING 18C FOB TUBKEYS. HEAVY
hens 12, springs 12%. stags 11. geese .11.
ducks 13. Coops loaned free. Dally remit
tances. The Copes. Topeka. Kan.

. SIXTY VABIETIES - BLUE BlBBON
birds at all the big shows. sucb as the
State Fair and Kansas State Shows. Some
splendid birds for winter shows or breeding.
Some In all varieties for sale. Western
Home Poultry Yards, St. John. Kan.

WALKEB'S STANDARD STRAIN OF S.
C. Reds. Stock and eggs. Quality and

prices made attractive. Address Walker

Poultry Co.. ChlJllcothe. Mo. SIXTY VARIETIES PRIZE:"WINNING
geese, ducks, turkeys. chickens, peafowls.
guineas, pheasants, rat dogs. Big discount
on stock taken this month. Write your
wants. Sixty-page catalog. ... cents. F. J.
Damann, Northfield, Minn.

.

100 BOSE COl\IB BHODE lSLAND COCKS

and cockerels tha.t have shape, color and

size, sired by roosters costing $10 to $30;
U.60, sa and $6 each. Good hens, $1.50
each. Pens mC.ted for 1914 are the best we

ever had. Send In your orders early. W. R.
Houston, Americus, Kan.

\VATERS POULTRY FARM: - WHIT E
Orplngtons, Silver Wyandottes, White Indian
Runner ducks. Winners at Ft. Scott. Pitts
burg and. Pleasanton. Pen eggs, U per 15.
$6 per 30: range. 76c per 16, $1.25 per 30.

��f�t���.rsK:��IY. Waters Poultry Farm.
BRAHMAS.

STBICTLY HIGH-GRADE LIGHT BRAn
mas-Stock and eggs for sale. Mrs. F.
O'Danlel. Westmorela.nd, Ka.n. PIGEONS.
\Vhen writing advertisers, please men

tion KANSAS,FARMEB.
GOOD HOl\IERS FOR IjA.LE.-MARTm

Giebler, Catharine. Kan.

11
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=Classffted Advertising
Advertising ..b....... eo_ur." Thousan<ls of people have surplus Items or stock

for sale-limited In amount or numbers hardly enough to justlty exteruilve dlaplay adver

tlslne. Thousands ot other people want' to buy these same thlnss. These Intending

buyera read the claalfJed "ads"-looklng for b,argalns. Y01ll" advertillement; here reaehes

o".er"I00�� readers for .. _&8 • w.... per week. No "ad" taken tor leas than 60 cents.

All ads set In unltorm style, no dlspra,.. Initials and numbers count as words. Ad

dress counted. Te..-. a1wa,.. cuh With order. '

f !!!'!1ATlONS WANTED ad8, up to Iii 'woJ::da. Includlns address, wlll be Inserted free
o ,Cl_.e fol' two weeks. for bona'tlde seekers of employment on farms.

Registered Holstein
Ca t t le At Auction

HELP WANTED.

MEN WANTED TO LEARN BARBER
trade. Term not limited. Tools free. Call
or write. Topeka Barber College, 327 Kan
sas Ave., Topeka, Kan.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER
who has sood tarm tor sale. Send descrip
tion and price. Northwestern Business

Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.

WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS,
carriers and rural carriers. Examinations

800n. I conducted examinations. Trial ex

amination tree. Write Osment, U-R, St.
Louis. '

MEN FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAY MOTOR
men and conductors; tine opportunity; about
$80 'monthly; experience unnecessary; no

strikes. State age. Address Box M, Care
Kansas Farmer.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK TELLS OF·
about 800,000 protected, positions In' U. S.
service. Thousands ot vacancies every year.
There Is a big chance here tor you, sure and

generous pay, IItetime employment. Just
ask tor booklet S-809. No obligation. Earl
Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

FARMERS - WE WANT AGENTS IN

every school district In the state ot Kansas
to solicit applications tor our popular hall
Insurance. A little wor·k ·wlll give you your
Insurance tree. Wrl te us tor particulars.
"The Old Reliable." Kansas Mutual Hall,
Sterling, Kan.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED FOR

government' Jobs. '65 to $150 month. Va

cations, steady work. Parcel Post and In
come Tax means many vacancies. Com

mon education SUfficient. "Pull" unneces

sary. Write Immediately for free list of
positions now available. Franklin Insti

tute, Dept. C-82, Rochester, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - FINE IM

proved bottom tarms close to town; high
school free. J. H. King, Cawker City, Kan.

FARM ALL UNDER CULTIVATION, U,-
000, for registered Percheron stallions, mares
or other stock. Lane Realty Co., Dighton,
Kan.

IDEAL HOMES IN DELAWARE. LIVE

stock, poultry, fruit, general tarmlng. For
Illustrated booklet write State Board ot Ag
riculture, Dover, Delaware.

DELAWARE - NEW BOOKLET. UN-
usual opportunities; Ideal homes; trutt or

dlveraltled farming. State Board of Agrl.
CJ.1lture, Dover, Delaware.

-

YOU CAN SELL YOUR FARM OR BUSI.
nesa quickly for cash, wherever It Is, by our

system. Partlculara tree. Black's BuslneB8
Agency, Desk 16, Durand, Wis.

NEW YEAR BARGAINS IN
Soutb Missouri. Homes for thOle
erate means. Write for lIat, free.
Stepberus. Mansfield, Mo. .

SUNNY
of mod
Avery '"

WANTED - IMPROVED FARMS AND
wild lands. Best system tor quick results.
Full particulars and masaslne tree. Don't

pay big commission•• Western Sales Agency,
Minneapolis, Minn.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT

buyers. Don't pay commissions. Wrltl!
describing property, naming lowest price.
We help buyers locate desirable property
Fr.... American Investment Aaaoclatlon, 43
Palace Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

.

180 ACRES, 90 PER CENT PERFECTLY
level and tillable, 30 acre. broken, all
fenced, house add barn, 2", miles from
Malta on Great Northern railroad. Will be
United States Government Irrlglltlng ditch
In 1914. Best soil In Milk River Valley;
convenient to creamery. Price, ",000, on

easy terms. Frank Bosart, Helena, Mont.

A REAL SNAP, DiRECT FROM OWNER.
Eastern Colorado lands. The most protlt
able state In America tor dairying and
stock raising. Easy terms. The eows will
pay for the land. T. H. Hagen, Board of

:frade, Duluth, Mlnn.

WIDOW MUST SELL 403 ACRES, IN
cluding 38 choice Holstein cows, fodder. 100
acres valuable timber, modern buildings
worth ,7,000, running water. Price, $10,000.
,Easy terms. Free catalog. C. J. Ellis,
Sprlnj{vllle, N. Y.

FARM FOR SALE OR TRADE-160
acres, II� miles trom AugUlita. This land Is
A No, 1 good upland, no rock; 110 acres

broke, 87 acres pasture, 13 meadow, 12 In
alfalfa, 8 tenced hog-tight; good Improve
ments and lies In the gas belt. Would trade
for 80 acres bottom land or part bottom.

Inquire of owner. R. H. Lichlyter, Augusta,
Kan.

CHOICE SECTION, 640 ACRES, IN SAS
,katchewan, Canada. 600 acres broken, fair
buildings, good water, five miles from ele
vators, stores and railway station. Also an

other section, one mile nearer statlon; 360
acres broken, 70 acres tenced, well In pas
.ture, Both sections level prairie and no

waste land. These are well worth looking
after. Owner wishes to retire and olrers at

low price for quick sale. Can supply full
set of Implements, Including 30-h. p, gaso
line engine and plows. Address owner for
particulars. T. G. Ryley, Tribune, Sask.

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA, WANTS SET
tlers. Special Inducements olrered by State
Government which owns lands, water. rail
ways and free schools. Excellent climate,
resembles California; no extreme heat or

cold. Small deposit and 31", years for pur
chase of lands, adapted to every kind of
culture. Citrus fruits, apples and pears;

wheat, corn, alfalfa, sugar beets; dairying,
hog raising. etc. Ample markets. Excep
tional opportunities In Irrigated districts.
Reduced passages for approved settlers. Free
particulars trom F. T. A. Frigke, DOl' at
687 Market St" San FrancllCo,

'

REAL ESTATE. At South Omaha, Nebr., Feb., 3, 1914
At the Live Stock Sale Pavilion

Sixty-five COWl and Heifen, milking or soon due, by
s?me of the best sires of the breed, among them several

high record A. R. o. cows.
.

Twenty-five Heifen- and Heifer Calves,-among them
several granddaughters ofKing of' the Pentiacs.

. ..

Ten Bulls, all ready for service and with the best of
A. R. O. backing.

.

All animals over six months old are tuberculin tested.

For catalog, ready about January 25, address

Henry C. Glissman, Station B, Omaha, Nebr.

BARGAIN";"180 ACRES IMPROVED UP·
land, 2 miles from: Tescott. W. A. HUands,
Owner, Culver, Kan.

. 80 ACRES 4' ML HADDAM, WASHING·
ton Co., Kan. All good ,alfalfa land: 65
a. cult., one field. Balance pasture, fair
Improvements, plenty of water. Owner must

���� I��ra,b)r��rch L AddreBS Owner, Bolt

CATTLE.
GRADE HOLSTEIN· CALVES. BOTH

sexes, for sale. Arnold '" Brady, Manhat
tan, Kan.

FOR SALE - RIllGISTERED HOLSTEIN

�':,��� 2.Smlth & Hugbes, Topeka, Kan.,

REGISTERED JERSEYS. IF YOU WANT
a good Jersey bun calf, wrltfl Sable'" White
Stock Farm, Seward, Kan.·

MA�CH RED POLL BULLS-WEIGH 600

�Oa��d" D. F. Van Buskirk, Blue Mound,

EIGHT HOLSTEIN COWS AND- HEIF

ers, fresh In -less than 60 days. Also Berpl's
Trogan, registered. Write Jack 'Hammel, 215
Adams, Topeka. TREES, SEEDS AND PLANTS. GRANGE
GUERNSEYS-R EGIS T ERE D BULL

calf, • months old, from Imported grand
dam. Pedigree sent on request. Williams
Bros., Marysville, Kan.

U.OO WII,L BUY 100 DELICIOUS WHOLE
root crown grafts. Send for list, Its tree.

Sunny Slope Nursery, Hannibal, Mo.

EXCELLENT BOONE COUNTY WHITE
seed corn, U.26 bushel, graded. J. B. Hunt,
Oswego, Kan.

AY.RSHIRES FOR SALE - CHOI C E
calves, either sex, Also a few yearling
helters, best of breeding. Come or write.
Geo. A. Nelson, Milltown, Wis. GREAT WHITE PEARL AND REID'S

Yellow Dent seed corn; average test 98.
W. F. Davis, South St. Joseph, Mo.FOR SALE-HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES

nearly ready for service. An papers fur
nished. Prices always right. T. M. Ewing
Route I, Independence, Kart.

'

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY HIGH
grade calves crated for shipment anywhere.
Write tor prices. Wisconsin Live Stock Ex
change, 894 27th St., MilwaUkee, Wis.

CHOICE RE-CLEANED ALFALFA SEED
for sale at ,7.00 per bushel. Send for free

sample. C. Markley, Belle Plaine, Kan•.

GOOD WHITE BLOOM SWEET CLOVER
seed and alfalfa seed for sale. Geo. Bow

man, Logan, Kan.

FOR SALE-TEN CHOICE REGISTERED
bun calves, from II to 111 months old, from
hlgh-claB8 heavy-producing Jerseys. Write
me tor prices, stating age yoU want. D. S.
Mayhew, Monnett, Mo.

BOONE COUNTY (FINE VARIETY)
seed corn. Three thousand busbels trom
25 acres. Locust Hill Stock Farm, Cui·
peper, Virginia.

ALFALFA SEED, $8.00 PER BUSHEL,
sacked. M( own growing and free from
any kind 0 weed seed. Certain t4) please.
Chas. Hardwick, Lamont, Okla.

FOR SALE - PURE·BRED HOLSTEINS.
Fine young cow" large, sentle, dandy milker,
tresh soon, $186. Also pretty helfer, 10
months, $80. Neither registered. F. O. B.

�::.pendence. E. J. CastUlo, Independence,

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE-LEAVING THE
tarm. Have tor quick sale two young cows

In milk, yearling helfer, helter calt, herd
bun, six months bun calt, light service. An
registered. Three two-year heifers, freshen
soon, grades. Come or write for prices and
breeding. W. A. Schreier '" Sons, Argonia,
Kan.

SEED CORN FROM GROWER.-PURE
bred Boone County White, 1912 crop, raised
on best Kaw Valley land. Ear corn only.
Guaranteed extra fine. $2.00 per bushel.
J. W. lJochran, Route 6, Topel<a, Kan.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS AT $1.00 FOR
1,000, etc.: quality guaranteed as good as

any man's plants: all varieties. V. Ever·
bearers. Catalog free. Allegan Nursery,
AlIllgan, Mich.

----��-------------------------------

HORSES AND MULES ALFALFA SEED. DAWES COUNTY
non- Irrigated alfalfa seed, cane, millet and
sweet clover seeds. Baled altalta bay, all
cuttings. Prices and samples free. Sch·
wabe Bros., Chadron, Neb.

FOR SALE - TWO EXTRA GOOD
young jacks, three and five years. W. J.
Strong, Moran, Kan.

"101" RANCH SEED CORN-FREE ON
request, circulars about our celebrated "101"
White Wonder, Bloody Bntcher and Im
proved Indian Squaw Seed Corn-thoroughly
aeellmated to all parts Southwest; outgrOW,
outlive, outyield all other varieties. Miller
Brothers, 101 Ranch, Box K, Bliss, Okla.

SHETLAND PONIES FOR SALE, MARES,
colts and seldlngs, all ages and sizes. Write
your wants. C. R. Clemmons, Coffeyville, Kan.

HOGS.
CLOSING OUT SALE, HAMPSHIRES,

all ages.- Will Woodrulr, Kinsley, Kan. TYPEWRITERS
J-YEAR-OLD JERSEY BOAR FOR

sale. A ma.gnlflclent boar; A'· good l)reed
er and a show hog. A grandson of Crim
son Wonder Again. U60 for quick sale;
Addres. W. R. Crow,.Hutchinson, Kan.

When writing advertisers, please men·

tion KANSAS FARMER.

TYPEWRITERS, ALL M A Ie E S; ALL
prlees. G�aranteed same as new. Will ship
for trial. Crane & Co., Topeka, Kan. "4&

years In buslne..." Write for Catalog "G."

WANTED---TO BUY.
WANT TO BUY GOOD FARM FROM

owner only. Possession now or next spring.
Address Jalrert, Box 764, Chicago.DOGS.

COLLIES, AIREDALES, TERRIERS�
Send for list. W. R. Watson, Oakl!,nd, Iowa.

THOROUGHBRED S COT C H COLLIE
puppies, finest markings, O. K. every way.
D. R. Wakefield, Brookville, Kan.

'

FOR SALE-TAN COLORED SCOTCH
Collie pups. Also some tall and summer

Poland China pigs. J. H. Becker, Newton,
Kan.

POULTRY WANTED-TURKEYS, 18c;
hens, 12�c; light hens, 10c; springs, 13c;

l1t:::ti:�li:an�OOPs loaned free� The Copes,

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEGAL ADVICE, ANY SUBJECT, '1.00.
The Law Bureau, Box 917-C, Wichita, Kan.

CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING. WORK
guaranteed. Manhattan Cleaners, 609 Jack
son, Topeka.SITUATION WANTED.

SITUATED WANTED ON FARM BY
year or month. 23 years old; single: stock
or dairy tarm. Will consider any farm
work.

_

Henry Locke, Delphos, Kan.

FOR SALE--Several hundred tons prairie
and altalfa hay. Will quote delivered price.
Beloit Seed co., Beloit, Kan.

SELLING R. R. OHIO POTATOES AND
sweets, $1; turnips, 76c; honey, $3.60 case.

The Copes, Topeka, Kan.
YOUNG EXPERIENCED MARRIED MAN

wants work on tarm by month 01>' year. Ex
perlence'd In both grain and stock farming.
C. W. Day, Abilene, Kan. SHORTHAND-20 J"ESSONS FREE, IN

cluding corrections and suggestions. The
Dougherty Business College, Topeka.VIOLINS.
GROCERY. AND MEAT MARKET DOING

n,ooo per month. Best town In Kansas.
Cash or trade. Lock Box 71, Manhattan,
Kan.

GOOD VIOLIN FOR SALE CHEAP. EX
cellent toned. Could send on trial. Write
Miss Bertha W. Mardis, Route 6, Rosedale,
Kan.

RICE-NEW CROP. 100 POUNDS BEAU·
tlful, clean, white table rice, put up In dou
ble sacks, ·trelght prepaid, $4.50, east of
Rockies. Cabaniss,' Rice Man, Box 13,
Katy, Texas.

HONEY.
ALFALFA EXTRACTED HONEY IN 10-

pound buckets, direct from producer. Ten
buckets In a box at $9 per box. C. H.
Sickles, Carlsbad, N. M. WHEAT RAISERS-THIS ADVERTISE·

ment cut out and mailed to me with your
name and address will bring you a certifi
cate worth one dollar. Do It now. W. S.
Wells, Sterling, Kan.

When writing advertisers, please men-

·tion KANSAS FARMER. .

FARMERS WISHING TO SAVE FROM

1$1.00 to $1.50 on end posts In tence bulld
ng should write E. L. RUSB, breeder of
big type Polands, Kearney, Mo. Latc!1it
thing out In underground bracing.

HONEY - PURE EXTRACTED 60-LB.
can, clover, $6; 2 cans ,11.60; 60-lb. can

hartsease, $6.26; 2 cans, 10. F. O. B.
Center Junction. Quality guaranteed. W.
S. Paughburn, Center Junction, Iowa.

PATENTS

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL
About Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd &
Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 600-R Victor
Bldg. Washington, D. C.

DIRECTORY OF THE KANSAS STATE
GRANGE.

OFFICEftl!lo.
Master •••••••••••••A. P. Reardon, McLoutb
Overseer J. L. Heberling, Wakarusa
Lecturer L. S. Fry, Manhattan
SecretarJ' •••••••••••••.• A. E. Wedd,. Lenexa
Treasurer••••.••.••••W. J. Rhoadee, Olatho
Chairman of Executive Commlttee .•••••

Chairman' or' i:e'gl!Yat�e�g::'':�it������dalo
....•••.••. O. F. Whitney, North Topeka

Cbalrman of Committee on Education .•

Cbalrmail oi' ii..ura::ceBco�:l[��e.��.��enc.
Chairman' '0;' Wo'm�;";,j1'�r:I��:inR�atho

tee •••••••••Adelia B. Hester, Lone :lD1m
NATIONAL GRANGE OFFICERS.

Huter•••••••.••••Oliver Wilson, Peoria, 111.
Lecturer•••.•..N. P. Hull, Dlamondals.. Mlcb,
8ec'y •••• C. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe city. O.

Grange Officers Take Note.
Secretaries of subordinate granges

that have not done so will please send
in a list of new officers. Please do not
wait to install. A. E. WEnD,

Secretary State Grange, Lenexa,

Suggestive Programs For February, '1'.
FIRST :MEETING.

1. Roll call, responded to by some

thing about the early school days, the

teacher, the schoolhouse, or some incident
relating to your chums of those days.
2. DiscuBSion-Mow to make a day

or evening at Grange worth more than
we are getting from it.
3. Events. of the past year that are

of special interest to the members of our
order, by a sister.

SECOND :MEETING.

Fifteen minutes song practice.
1. The benefits to be derived from

a Lecturer's Conference.
2. Debate-Resolved that the govern,

ment should purchase and operate th(!
telegraph and telephone lines of the
United States,
3. Discussion by a sister-How, when

and why use a King road drag'
Interspersed with songs, recitations,

ete.
SOME ADDITIONAL TOPICS.

1. Resolved, that Kansas should have
a high school for each six or eight coun
try school districts.
2, Chances for saving in the home.
3. How mueh is lost in this neigh

hood by improper care of eggs?
4. Could this Grange and neighbor

hood support a course of lectures, en-

tertainments, etc.' '
�

5. Resolved, that a man working in
the house is a bigger nuisance than a

woman out of doors,
6, What is meant by the Torrens

system of land transfers?
LECTURE CONFERENCES.

I am planning for a series of confer

en�es during February at different

points as convenient as 'possible for
granges concerned. I should be glad
to receive suggestions as to place and
time of holding the meetings.

L. S, FRY, Lecturer.

Howell Br08.' Dnroe 8ale.
Attention Is called to the sale advertise

ment of Howell Bros. of Herkimer, Ka·n.
On February 3 this weh known firm of Du
roc 'breeders will sell 50 head of bred sows

and gilts. Their olrerlng will consist of 16
summer yearlings that have tarrowed one

litter each; five extra good fall gilts and
SO head ot spring gilts, the choice of 55
head of good ones. The spr.lng and summer

yearlings are by' Joe's Pride, Wide Awake
Lad and Howell s Model; the spring gilts by
Joe's Pride. This will be one of the goorl
olrerlngs sold this year. Look up their ad
and write for catalog at once, menttonms
Kansas Farmer.



"Mr. Stallion :Buyer." look who Is herel

The "peaches and cream" draft horse Im

Jlorter has arrived from Europe with 60

head of Percherons and Belgians. They are

the "classiest bunch" of big-boned "real

drafters" of big slae. quality and finish.
Jams has Imported In 82 years. They are

In the "pink of condition" and ready for a

eood seiling. They were bought for spot
eash In November, the best month In the

'Sear to buy stallions cheap. lams made a

.lIl11ng-bought more horse and quality 'for

the money than ever before, and Is dividing
"the melon" with his buyers. "Ikey boy.
why should you worry'" lams sells stat

.Ions and mares on honor. lams will sell

you more first class horse flesh for tbe

Inoney In 1914 than any other man In the

1Jnlted States. lams has sold 5,505 regis
tered horses: crossed the ocean U times.

Be has sold 150 stallions and mares "on

.rder." and 60 farmers have bought tram
three to eleven registered horses from lams

In the past ten years. These men "made

eood" and are lams' "big ads." Mr. Busl
nesa Farmer-If these many prosperous

money-making horsemen can buy 'stallions

and mares of lams and save $1,000 a stat

.Ion and buy a better horse, why Is It not

"good business" to buy your stallions and

mares of the "king bee' horseman-lams?

Jams has 60 Percheron and Belgian stal

lions and mares, two to six years old, weight
S,700 to 2,300 pounds, 50 per cent ton horses,
25 per cent grays, at $200 le88 price than

blacks. Home-bred, less price, 75 per cent

blacks and bays. lams sells these stallions

at $1,000 and $1,400 (few higher). Imported
mares, $700 to $1,000. All these stallions

and mares have been Inspected by two V. S.
In France and are approved, registered, and
branded by the French government. They
have been Inspected by two Federal V. S.
at New York City and pronounced healthy,
and their certificates stamped and approved
by chief of animal husbandry at Washing
ton, D. C. Also lams has had a Nebraska

Deputy State V. S. Inspect all his borses-
and lams gives' each buyer a certificate of
health and soundness. lams has six finan

cial letters of recommendation from six of
the best banks In Nebraska (shown In hili
1913 catalog). They tell you why you
should buy Imported stallions and mares of
lams. His 32 years of successful business,
his one-half million dollars behind his guar

antee, the fact that he Is a "live wire"
bUSiness man and expert horseman. He
makes all competitors "stutter" and get
their hammers out for lams. But "every
knock Is a boost" for lams, as when stallion

buyer-a visit "IamB' Horse Emporium" they
find lams has the horses as represented, and
that lams "makes good," and his old cus

tomers are the best "page advertisers...
'Write for lams' 1914 "Catalog and Eye
Opener" wttb -a laugh and U,OOO bargain on

every page. It's the finest and most up-to
date horse catalog In the world. Buy a

!�rough ticket to "lams' Horse Town," then
buzz around" and see lams' ·'horse show,"

as he has the best bunch of big black boys

hfle hlals ever owned. His "seiling clgUle5" WHO zs WHO IN TlUl "PRAi''I' HOllSE WQRLD"?-LOOIl WHO IS HERE-FRANK lAMS AND

t a buvers In 191 41,000 AND U,.OO BUYS CLASSY BLACK BOYS OF IAlIIS.

KANSAS

TRUMP'S

IMMUNE' 'DUROC
Sows At Auction

Formoso, .Jewell Co., Kans.'

Monday, February, 9, 191·4

40 Head
FOUR SPRING BOARS 40 H d

.

TWO TRIED SOWS 'I
THIRTY-FOUR SPRING GiLTS'

FORTY HEAD
.

Sows and gilts all bred for March and April farrow to the herd boIUB,

Chief Model Top 150169, Defiance 2d, and B. & C.'s Col. Chief, three boars

as good as can be found in any herd in the country.

The offering, taken as a whole, is one of unusual merit, well grown

out, smooth and uniform. Many of the gilts are out of BOWS that will

weigh 700 pounds in high flesh, They are sired by five different boars.

Besides those mentioned are Rambler's Wonder, Second Climax, Model

Top, etc,

The gilts will have plenty of size, and everything in the sale will be

IMMUNE. Sale under cover.
.

Write for catalog. Stop at Commercial

Hotel.

E.A.TRUMP, Formoso,Kan.
Auctioneers: John Brennen, Jesle Howell

Send sealed bids to Jesse Johnson in my care at Formoso,�L

FIELD NOTES Horton "' Hale'. DaNe Sale.
On February 7 at Rushville, 11(0.. Horton

&: Halel the well known Duroc breeders,
will sel a 8plendld olrerlng of 60 head of
choice bred BOWS and gllt& A large per
cent of tbis olrerlng will be tan yearlings,
averaging 800 pounds or over. This olrer
Ing was sired by Buch boars as E.. A.'s Crim
son Rambler, Col.'s Pride, and 'other good
boars of the breed, and are out of the great
lot of Top Notcher, Carl's Col., Col. Scott,
Crimson Rambler and Pathfinder dams of
the Horton &: Hale breed. JoIany of them
are bred to their great herd boar, Royal
Wonder, a Crimson Wonder bred boar:
others to Col.'s Pride, a line-bred Prince of
CQ).'s boar, and some to a lIOn Of Tatta
w&lla. This will be one of the good Duroo
olrerlngs of the BeasOn. JoIr, Horton will aleo
eell bl8 UO-acre farm .� mllea from lataD,

Attention Is called to the card of :1. P. &:

JoI. H. Malone Chase, Kan. They are offer

Ing the best lot of stallions and jacks this

:rear that they have sold during the fifteen

years they have been In the bUBlnelll. Their

IItalllons and jacks this year are the beavy

bodied, heavy-boned, blgh-class kind. .
Ev

ery animal olrered Is guaranteed just as rep
]Fesen ted and breeders will find their olrer

Ing one ot the best that will be Bold this

year.

r

d
d
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YOU ARE INVITED TO ,ATI'END MY

ANN:UAL WINTER SALE
Great Offering of

MAMMOTH BRED SOWS AND GILTS

AtMy FarmNear Bunceton, Mia.omi,

THURS., FEBRUARY 12
Come and see a grand offering of FIFTY BUD SOWS and GILTS,

all showing safe in pig, that have been carefully handled and fed and are

ready to raise large, strong litters and make money for you.

A TOP SELECTION FROM MY GREAT

HERD OF MAMMOTH POLAND CHINAS'

My catalog will interest you. Send for it today.
A. number of sows will have litters, and the others will be heavy in

pig to my four great herd boars, GRAND MAMMOTH, EXP.ANSION

WONDER, A MONARCH, BIG WONDER. If you cannot attend, send

your bids to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, in my care.

W. B. WALLACE
.

BUNCETON, MO.
CoL R. L Haniman, Auctioneer.

Mo., at· this sale. It Is all fenced with 86-
lIleb American fence, 6-lncb mesh, and Is

croBS-fenced; has good 5-room house, three

good barns, with 140 acreB In cultivation.

This Is a chance for a good farm, as JoIr.

Horton has bought another farm and must

sell this one. Write for catalog and ar

range to attend R. W. Murphy's sale Feb

ruary 6 and Horton &: Hale's sale February

7-two Bales at one expense. Look up their

ad In Kansas Farmer.

In selling Berkshlrell, and In the afternoon

the Duroea will be Bold. There will be ••
BerkBhlres In the Bale, of which 20 are fall

:::I��n':r:.:': t�O�s����� :!�:;, :!l t��egr:��
alrords. They are descended from the very

best families and have been selected with
considerable care for this sale, all CUIlB hav

tng been dillpolled of on the fat stock mar

ket. The DuroclI, 36 In number, comprise
15 choice fall yearlings and 20 IIprlng I'll ts.
the tops from this lIeason's crog. These gilt.

:�:r�IC:�re:rf:,�r�dt�!�rta�hrlv�go�l�tl�b��!
paBt two years. They are .all bred for sp.rlnl'
litters to great boars. We are not going

l��:ed��rOghe�1vl��ouf�IPI�:�0��::loi0'ba�
I

been Issued and Is free for the asking.
Write W. L. Blizzard, of the Animal Hus

bandry department, mentiontnc tbJa paper.�

(leUqe WlU Make Sale of IlIlllume Stoek.

This week we start advertiSing for the

big sale of registered Berkahlre and Duroe

Jerseys to be 'held at JoIanhattan,' Kan., on

TueBdar' February 10. The Kansas Agrl
cultura College III making thlll sale, and It
wlll be held In the judging pavilion. The

forenooD, beglnntng at 8:10, wtll be taken up

"MODEL DRAF'I'lllBS"-IAKS IUo'U)·
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

Pure-bred RegIstered

HOLSTEINr
CATTLE

Do you consIder daIry farmIng a real
busIness, a man's job or sImply a sIde
Issue? Are you keeping high-producIng
HolsteIns or just cows 1

.

A good HolsteIn Is little short of a

perpetual motion milk-making machine,
that while In milk uses her food for
milk production and when dry stores up
body fat to be converted Into milk fat
as soon as she freshens. She will earn
50 per cent on the cost of her feed.
Why not keep this kind?" .'

Send tor FREE Dlustrated.DC!IIcr!ptlve
Booklets.

1I0lateln-Frlealan A880.; F." L·. Houghton.
Sec'y, Box 114, Brattleboro, Vt.

Bonnie Brae . 'Hoistiins
80 Head of high-grade Holste_ln heifers

and cows from 2 to 6 years of age. A
number just fresh. All to freshen this'
fall and winter. Also a few young bulls,
high grade and regtstered, . \

IRA BOMIG, Station B,; Topeka, K-..... ·

M. E. MOORE &. CO.
CAMERON, MISSOUBI. . .

Choice young Holstein cows and heIfers
tor sale. Also few young bulls. Tuberculin
tested.

PURE-BRED SELECTED HOLSTEINS.
We now have about 50 head cows, three

to stx years old, mostly springers, some to
freshen soon; 12 head two year old first
calf heifers; a few young bulls. Cows are

high grade and bred to registered bulls.
Edmunds lit; Young, Council Grove, Kansas.

We wlll have a car of
HIGH-CLASS HEAVY SPRINGING GRADE

HOLSTEIN COWS
for sale at Manhattan, Kan., during the
week of the Farmers' Short Course at the
Kansas State Agricultural College.
ARNOLD lit; BRADY, IIIANHATTAN, RAN.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Large registered bulls, cows and heifers.

Also five carloads of «rade cows and heifers.
Our herd Is state Inspected and tuberculin

te·t.j�E SPRINGDALE STOCK RANCH.
Concordia, Rana....

Slxt�:l:�Et��8�t:r�N�l1fnr."��rade
For sale. Also several registered bull calves.

C. W. HIGGINBOTHAM lit; SONS, .

Ros8vllle, Kan8as.

CHENANGO VALLEY. GRADE ·HOLSTEINS
Two hundred'· nicely'

.

marked '.well "bred
young· cows. and· heifers; due �o'- treshen
within the next ,three months. Also regis-
tered: bulls read)', for service:'

.

.
F. J:. 1I0WABD, BC1uekvllle, �. Y.

BUTTER';URED H()LSTEiNS.
For Sale-Some·i·cholce .bull calves. PrIce.

very reasonabte.. Write me your wants to
day, as "theBe .bargalns will not last long.

. .,J.• P•. MAST, Scranton. �11"
HOLSTEIN' Bl1LL CALVES aiWaY8 00

band, and 'worth the price.
H. B. COWLES. TOBska. Kan.....

RED POLLED CATTLE

AULD BROTHERS
Red Polled OaHI,

Helters and young bulls tor sale.
Prices right. Herd' headed by Prince,
one of the best sons of Actor.

AULD BROS.. Franktort, Kans....

RED POLLED CATTLE
For Sale-A cholce lot of registered cows,

)lulls and heifers. Several herd he"del's.
"

HALLOREN lit; GAMBILL,
Ottawa, Kan8....

RED POLLED CATTLE
A few choice bulls,

ready for service, priced
reasonable.
I. W. POULTON.
IIledora, Ran.

'-

PHILLIPS COUNTY HERD OF BED
POLLS.

Young bulls ready to ship. Bred cows
and heifers, best of breeding. Inspection
Invited.
Charle8 I\lorrlson lit; Son, Phillipsburg, Kan.

RESER lit; WAGNER'S RED POLLS.
Richly bred herd headed by Waverly

Monarch. Bulls of serviceable age all sold.
Fresh cows and young bulls for sale In
spring. Re"er lit; Wagner, Bigelow, Kan.

RILEY COUNTY BREEDING FARM.
Registered Red Poll Cattle. FIfty head In

herd, headed by 2,400-pound Commander
11372. Six extra choice coming yearling
bulls for sale.
ED NICKELSON. Leonardville, Ransas�

ANGUS CATTLE

REGISTERED ANGUS BULLS
For Sale-Choice young herd bulls, from

best famille.: also registered Poland China
boars and gilts of extra quality. Prices
reusonn.ble. Write at once.
Ii. H. BRO'VN, Bellvue, Polk Co., Missouri.

KAN SAS FARMER·

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS.
At private sale. Six or nine months' time If desired. Young
heifers and bulls, $100 and up. Two heifers and bull, not
related, $225 for the three. Others higher. High-class herd.
bulls close to Imported Scotch dams, sired by such Bires as
Loavender Lord by Avondale. Nicely bred young heifers from
milking strains. Young bulls, the farmer's kind'. Cows with
calf at foot and rebred. Great variety of prize-winning
blood. If you want breeding stock, do not miss this oppor
tunity. My foundation Shorthorns carry the blood of the
best families and mOBt noted sires of breed. Over 200 head
from which to select. If you cannot come, write.
H. C. LOOKABAUGH, Watonga, Blain County, Oklahoma.

JERSEY CATTLE. 'earl Shorthorn Herd
The Jerseys Yearling bulls all sold. Have 20

bull calves, oldest a March calf.
Reds, roans and red with white

PayDlvIdeadaoa $500Per AcreLInd marks. Some of them from extra
heavy milking dams. Some sired by

On the northwe.t coast of the big roan Scotch bull, Valiant;

-
Callforiila there Is a rainfall of and some by Highland Chief. Few

coming two. . Visitors always wet-from 60 to 100 lnobll8 I!I'r year. come.
.

. Tliere' I8nd Is worth $500 per
C. W. TAYLORacre. but IfI'ade 'J_,. hei'dl

are. paym,. mtere8t. ed, clivi-
dena on that land. averaalna AbileDe, K8IIIU'400 lba. butter fat per year.

.- . Moral I Gf'OIJIJ tIJ' _,. AmI bII l1efflftg a
P"""""'" .T�jI... ,tJootn aproduclR(1�

Get ... aft' .Tone,. he.. I TOMSON BROS'TBi AMIRICAN JERSEY' cAttLE CLUB •

. . 3M.W.23d St., New York, N.Y.· 200 mGR-CLASS CATTLE, 20 leading
Scotch families. other standard sorts also.
We otter 20 heifers, yearlings and two-year
olds, choice breeding and quality; 10 select
bulls of Augusta, Victoria and other Scotch
famllles; breeding stock of all ages. Ad
dress either farm. Jas. G. Tomson. Carbon
dale, Ran., R. R. station \Vakarusa, on main
line Santa Fe, or Jno. R. Tom80n, Dover,Kan•• R. R. station Willard, 011 maIn line
Rock Island.

,"WEST· VIEW JEISEY'FAIM
Herd Bulls-Flnanels:! Countess Lad, the

only national champion whose dam, �Inan-
elal Countess, was alao na'tloiull butter
champion. Ruby's Financial Count, Regis
ter of Merit dam with milk record of 66
pounds per .d·ay, sire a Register of Merit son
of Financial King. Cows In calf to Finan
cial Lad .-for sale.
J. E. JONES, Proprietor, Nowata, Okla.

FarmBank'. Jersey.
Quality with milk· and butter records.

One of the best sons of CHAM'PION FLYINQ
FOX, Imported, at head of herd. Stock for

salew. N. BANKS, Independence,' Kan.
REGISTER OF MERIT JERSEYS.

Otter a fine young cow In milk and bred
to Oakland's Sultan for p50. Also a grand
daughter of Golden Fern s Lad bred to same

bull, '$200. Choice, heifers, $100 up. Bulls
from high-testing dams, $50 to $160, Includ
Ing a son of Gamboge Knight.

R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, Kansas.

GREENHILL JERSEY FARM
For Sale-Several young bulls up to 16

months old, sired by Viola's Majesty. Dams,
American and Imported cows of choice
breeding and Individuality.
D. LEE SHAWHAN, Lee. Snmmlt, Mo.

Lomax Jersey Farm
Herd headed by the great b"U, Brighton

Lad, a son of Stockwell's Fern Lad, for sale.
Ready for service. Atso-bult calves 1>y Lan
seer Eminent.
LOMAX lit; HURST, Sta. D, St. Joseph, Mo.

JERSEY CATTLE FOR SALE.
Choice. young. bulls by Golden Fern's

Lorne out of 45-pound dams. Also eight
choice cows and heifers In milk and spring
ers. All ·reglstered.

D. A. KRAII�ER, Washington, Ransas.

BENFER JERSEY CATTLE.
A few bull calves for sale, sired by Sul

tan of Comfortholm. Dams of Golden Lad
breeding. Also high scoring S. .C. White
Leshorn cockerels.

E. L. 1\1. BENFER, Leona. Kansas.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY FARIII
Headed by the Island-bred bull, Cicero's
Rochette Noble. One choice registered cow
bred to him for sale.
Johnson lit; Nordstrom, Clay Center, Kan.

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

ROAN HERO
THE INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION. AND

ACACIA PRINCE I 8079·338166
·the first prize winners. head my herd of
:Oouble Standard Polled Durhams. M. P.
:Ry. 17 miles S. E. of Topeka, Kan. Farms
adjoins town. Inspection Invited.

D. C. VAN NICE, Richland, Kan.

POLLED DURHAMS
FOR' SALE TEN HERD BULLS

, sired by Roan Oholee,
the junior champion of 1911. Prices reas
onable. Come and see my herd.

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KAN.

Scottish Baron For Sale
Double standard, weight 2,200: extra In

dlvidua.l. Also 12 Shorthorn cows In call
to him, and younger bulls. Inspection In
vited.
JOSEPH BAXTER, Clay.Center, Kansas.

POLLED DUBHAMS AND PERCHERONS
FOR SAIlE.

Young bulls and heifers sired by a son of
Roan Hero. Also some choice young stal
lions and fillies. Prices rIght.
D. L. lit; A. K. SNYDER, Wlntleld, Kan8as.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

BERKSHIRE PIGS
Choice pigs, 10 to 16 weeks old, either

sex. Sired by Robin HOOd, Premier 2d.
or Adam, ·a son of Rival's Lord Pre
mier. Nothing but the very choicest
specimens shipped. Price, registered,
crated, F. O. B. here, one, $20; two, U5;
three. $60.

W. J. GRIST, Ozawkie, Kan.

40 - BERKSHIRE BOARS - 0&0
Cholera Proof (Hyper-Immunlzed)

Big and growthy. Ready tor service.
Prices, $25 to $50.

SUTTON FARiUS, Lawrence, Kansas.

SHORTHORNS

Cedar Lawn SHORTHORNS
For Sale-Six choice young bulls

ready for service, In age from ten
to fourteen months. Good Individ
uals and of the best known Short
horn families. Also few big-type
Poland China boars and gilts.
Inspection Invited.
S. B. AlIlCOATS, Clay Center, Kan.

I\IARCH BULL CALF.
Big and beef)', nice red, just right for

few cows next summer, Few cows and
heifers bred to our becflest bulls. Write or
come and we will show you.
JEWELL BROTHERS, Humboldt, Kansas.

SEAL'S I\ULKING SHORTHORNS.
Eight choice young red coming yearling

bulls, sired by Seal's Gauntlet, grandson of
Gifford's Red Gauntlet. Same number or
choice young heifers. Attractive r.rlces for
a short time. Josel.h Seal, 'Vakef eld, Kan.

TWO CHOICE SHORTHORN BULLS
Fourteen months old, sire :Lord Hastings

out of Scotch dams. Prices reasonable.
Write ue. J. 111. RHODES, Topeka. Kan.
Boute I, Hox 1.....

Dual Shorthorns, Hornless. 5415% pounds
butter sold 1911. No calf tasted skim milk. In
fant male calves. J. H. Walker, Lathrop, MD

DUROC JERSEYS'
GOLDEN RUI.E DUROC JERSEYS.

Twenty spring boars, tops of entire crop.
Sired by Dreamland Col. and River Bend
Col., out of big mature sows. Priced to sell.

LEON CARTER, A8hervllle, Kan.
IJlIMUNE DUROCS-Flfty big-type sows

and gilts, tall boars and spring pigs. Choice
breeding and guaranteed Immune from
cholera. Inspection Invited.
P. I. NELSON. A88aria. Saline Co., Kan.

QUIVERA DUROC JERSEY HERD.
Thfrty choice fall pigs, el ther sex, sired by

richly-bred boars and out of bIg mature
dams. Pairs not related, $25 per pair.

E. G. IIIUNSELL, Herington, Kansas.

BELLAmE DUROC JERSEY HE�
Immune boars for sale. Orders for Im

mune gilts to be bred December and Jan
uary to my two best herd boars. Also Sep
tember pigs, all Immunized, double treat
ment. N. D. SIlIU'SON, BeUalre, Ran.

CLEAR CREEK DUROCS
Headed by Clear Creek Col., grandson of
Dreamland Col. No stock for sale at present
time.

J. R. JACKSON, Kanapolla, Kan.

Summer and Fall Boars
Duroes-Best breeding. Also a fine herd

boar, cheap.
R. P. 'VELLS, Formoso, Kansas.

SHUCK'S RICIILY BRED DUROCS.
Fifty Fall Pigs, both sexes, sired by Model

Chief and other noted sires. Thrifty and
richly bred. Low prf ces for quick sale.

DANA D. SHUCK, Burr Oak, Ran.
DUROC JERSEY !JOARS of early springlarrow, sired by Joe's Price 118467, a son

of Joe, the prize boar at the World's Fall',out of large mature dams. Will ship on
approval. Prices very moderate.

HO'VELL BROS.. Herkimer, Kan.

TATAIRAI HERI I U I 0 C S
Some choice gilts by Tatarrax and G. M.'s

Tat Col., bred for late April and early Maylitters. at reasonable prices.
HAlIlMOND &: BUSKIRK, Newton, Kansas.

GOOD ENUFF AGAIN KING
Sensational grand champIon. and Crimson

Wonder 4th, second" prize at Kansas Fall',
1913. Fifty head great sows and gilts sired
by and bred to these two great boars.
W. W. OTEY lit; SONS, WINFIELD, KAN.

"The 1I1en 'Vlth the Guarn.ntee."

DUROCS OF SIZE and QUALITY
Herd headed by a son of B. & C.'s Col.

Immune spring boars and gilts of Tatarrax,
Col., Ohio Chief and Neb. Wonder breeding
at farmers' prices.
JOHN A. REED. Route 2. 'Lyons, Kansas.

MODEL AGAIN DurOe Boars, $11i.
Ured Gilts, $21i.

R. 'V, BALDWIN, Conway. Kansas.

January 24,

!,OLAND CHINAS

ERHART Bla TYPE POLAID CHIIAS

50
head ot strictly big ty'pe Poland
China pigs tor sale at .reduced prices
for 30 days. Herd header and herd

. BOWS prospects. Sired by Major B.
Hadley the Grand Champion, American
Royal, 1911. Young Hadley-Glant Wond
er-by A Wonder. Write today. We want
to sell quick.
,A. J. ERHART • SON, Beeler. Kana....

BIG ORANGE AGAiJ.i BOARS.
Extra good March and April boara, sired

by "BIg Orange Again," and "Gritter'.
Surprise." Dame-By uA Wonder'" uMlJ.·
ler's Chief Price," and Podendor.f's "Chief
Price Again." Immuned. Priced right.

A. J. SWINGLE, Leonardvllle, Ran.

BIG POLAND CHINAS.
Six spring boars sired by Missouri Metal

out of Big Logan Ex. Sows, ten fa:U pigs,
five gilts and five boars out of same sows;
sired by Chief Mogul. Prices reasonable.
Write us. I. M. �HODES, Tope"', Ran.
Route 1. DoE I"L';
TWO GOOD POLAND CHINA SPRING

BOARS
.

Sired by U Wonder and out of Mogul sows.
A few spring gilts by U Wonder and Orange
Lad by Big Orange. Ninety fall pigs, will
sell pairs or trios. Write us today.

THURSTON lit; WOOD. Elmdale, Kan.

CLAY JUMBO POLAND CHINAS
Headed by the only Clay Jumbo, assisted
by Big Joe, an A Wonder boar. Six choice
fall and twelve selected spring boars at bed
rock prices. Also gil ts, .

.

JAS. W. ANDERSON, Leonardville, Ran.

HARTER ·OFFERS POLAND BOARS
No fall sale. Twtnty choice spring boa....

tops of 36, best of breeding, $20 each. AI...
five fall boars, good ones, $26 each. Noth·
ing bu t the best shipped.

J. H. HARTER, We8tmoreland, Kan.

BIG POLAiO CHINA SPRING PIOS
Sired by Peter Mouw boars. Here Is wheN
you can get big-type pigs at a low price.
Never before was there such a. bargain of
fered. Write me your wants. Ben Bad..
macher. Box IS. Holberry Grove, JUinol••

CLOSING OUT BIG POLANDS.
Herd boar Melbourne Jumbo, two tried

sows daughters of Gold Metal, two Jul,.
gil ts by herd boar, and 20 choice fall pigs.
Low prices for quick sale.

R. B. DAVIS, IDawatha, Kansas.

POLAND CmNA BRED SOWS
For sale, bred to a good son of Big Ben,
The sows are granddaughters of Gold Metal
and other big boars.. Also select fall boars.

AUSTIN SMITH, Dwight, Kansas.

TWO HERD BOARS FOR SALE-dne a·
year-old, a grandson of Big Hadley; on.
fall yearling sired by Mastiff by King Mas
tiff. Priced to sell. Geo. Haas, LyoDS, Ka..

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA GILTS.
Fall yearlings and tried sows, bred W

"Mollie's Jumbo," H In. long, 36 In. hlg"
and has 10-ln. bone. GUts $20 and up; tall
gilts and tried sows $30 each. They are
out of big dams. V. E. Carlson, Formos..
(Jewell Co.) ·Kansas.

Immune Poland China Boars and Gilts..

Ten big strong spring boars, $20 each' If
sold soon. Thirty spring gilts,. bred, $26.each
un til January I, or while they last.

.

I1ubert J. G,rifllths•. �Iay Ce!'te.r, Kausa",.
FOLEY'S BIG POLAND GILTS

FOR SALE, bred to my great young boa�.
The Giant; ,Also 'one .

extra
. choice . sprlns

bour and fall boars ready to ship .

J. 1'. FOLEY. 'O�onoque, Norto,," Co". K........
POLAND 'CHINA BRED GreTS.

.

Sired by 'F-Irst Quality and bred to our- great
new boar, .Longfell.ow Again. Fine -mdtvld-
uats, Also fall pigs, eUher' sex. .

JAS. ARKELL, Junction City, B:�s�.
IIlerten'. Big Smooth Poland Chlna8

Headed by King Hadley' 3d. and Kans":'
Wonder, mat.ed with daughters of Old Ex
pansion, What's Ex, and Grand Look Jr.
Stock for sate.. .

E. E. MERTEN, Clay Center, KansBs,'
BRED SOWS FOR SALE.. .

I will sell a few choice Poland 'Chlna brood
sows, sired by Mlssourl Governor and bred to
a son of Kansas lIadley 'by Blg Hadley. A
few extra good spring boars for aale, Write
me. L. R. ·WILEY,. SR., Elmdale, Kan.

Faulkner's Famous SPOTTED POLANDS.
We are not the originator, but the pre-

server, of the
Old Original Big-Boned Spotted Polaode.

Write your wants. Address
H. L, FAULKNER, Box K, Jamesport, :&1,

ARKELL'S BIG SI\IOOTH POLANDS.
Eight good big smooth spring boars stili

for sale, mostly by First Quality, others by
Pan Look. out of our big sows. Popular
prices. Jas. Arkell, Junction City, Kansa••

FIFTY 11I1JIIUNE POLAND FALL PIGS
Extra choice, either sex, sired by the great
King of Kansas, and out of mighty big
sows. Attractive prices.

J. L. GRIFFITHS, Riley, Kansas.
l'ECKHAlIl'S 1l\IlIlUNE HIG POLANDS.
Six fall and spring boars; 25 tried sows;

fall yearlings and spring gil ts, Big and
smooth. Want to sell half of them. Take
your choice. All tried sows bred to the
great "Blue Valley Gold Dust;" gilts sired
by him. Inspection Invited.
R, J. l'ECKIIAl\l, Pawnee City, Nebraska.
----.

-

WONDER POLAND CHINA IIERD
Headed by Model Wonder, assisted by a son
01' Blue Valley. Mated to as big sows as
can be found. We offer sprIng gilts by first
named boar and bred to the other one at
reasonable prices.

O. R. STRAUSS, 1Ililford, Kan.
CI.ARI{'S EXTRA HIG SIUOOTIf l'OI.AN»S.
Choice spring boars for sale by a grand

Bon of the noted A Wonder. Also bred gUts
and fall pigs.

L. L. CLARK, Meriden. Kansa".

MULE FOOT HOGS
GRAFF'S I\IULEFOOT HOGS.

One hundred head, sows, gilts and boars.
All ages. Prices reasonable.

ERNEST E. GRAFF, ROSENDAI.E, 1110.

When writing advertisers, please men
tion KANSAS FARMER.



KANSAS

JACKSON COUNTY
BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION

MOST PROGRESSIVE BREEDERS OF,

JACKSON COUNTY UNDER THIS HEAD
DevereRafter

- Seeretaq

SHORTHORNS.

Oak G Shorthorns headed by the • !"__-.I.& J
'

"The 0 Ide II t and

rove great bull "White Star- .......an em,.. IItrongest her d ' In

light" by Searchlight. Dam by Choice Kansas. One hundred head; consisting of

Goods. Every cow In herd straight Scotch. cows In milk. heifers and young bulls.

ROBT. SCHULZ, Holton. Kan..... Reasonable prices. Island breeding.
R. J. LINSCOTT,

'

, Holton, KaiIBa8.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.
_ SIZE-PBODUCTION-BEAUTY

"BLACK DUSTER" heads our herd. Registered Jersey bull•• weeks old. Dam

mated with as richly bred cows as can Is Irlvlng 80 pounds '1 per cent milk dally.

be found. Choice co�s with calves at Cheap If taken soon.

foot, and re-bred. Also young bulls.
,__B._A.__G_IL_L_ILA__N_D.;.,_MB_y_e_t_t_B,__K..&D_......_._

Berk.hlres. GeolSe McAdam, HalteD, Kan. " SUNFLOWER JERSEYS. headed by ImP.
POLLED'DURIIAM8. "Castor's Splendid," mated with real

working eows. Choice young bulls of lIer-

"TRUE SULTAN" heads herd. Shown at 9 vlceable age for sale.
'

leading fairs last year. winning 9 firsts H. F. ERDLEY, Holton, Kan.....

and 8 junior championships. We are matd- ,"PRING HILL DA�y F'A_l\I
Ing him with cows of equal breeding an "" 4.U>o �

merit. EeL 'StelrUu" Strallrht C�eek, Ran. Offerll for sale bull dropped June 18. 1913.

Sire. a grandson of Sultan of Oaklands;

HERFORDS. . dam. first prize Nebraska State Fair.
J. B. PORT.R &; 80N, Mayetta. Kan.

HEREFORD BULL8. Choice. richly bred

Individuals. ready for service. Also Dur- ""'oDtam'·'. Vale-":-e" Heads our Jer

oc Jersey gilts bred for spring farrow. 1'" UUU seys. Unregls-

Percherons for Inspection.
tt ....

tered cows bred to this bull tor sale. Also

M. E, GIDEON, Emme • _.... bull calf.
W. R. LINTON, ,Denison,K_.

HOLSTEIN8.
DUROC JER8EYS.

SHADY GBOVE HERD.. For Immediate

sale tour choice young bulls at excellent Pleall&Dt Home Farm. Cholee -'DIIJ'OeII.

bre';dlng and out of high record dams. Headed by "K's Golden Rule," grandson of

Also three-year-old herd bull. Inspection Golden Rule, dam ot Tatarrax breeding.

Invited. G. F. MITCHELL, Holton, Kan. Prize winning Black Langshanll. Stock for
sale. Geo....e H. Klumke, HoIto.. Kan.

8EGRIST &; STEPHENSON.. Breeden of

registered working high testing Holsteins. OAK GBOVE FARM DUBOCS. Headed

Choice young bulls out of record cows tor by "Freddie M" 94761. grandson of the

sale. Farm adjoins town. Holton, Ran. noted Collossal. Sows In herd of equal
breeding and merit. Visitors welcome.

"BUFFALO AQUEINALDE DODE,'" son F. M. CLOWE, ClrclevWO!, Ran_.

of a 24-lb. cow. heads our Holsteins. Cows

are as good as we could find. Young bulls POLAND CHINAS.

for sale later. Visitors alwaYII welcome.
DAVID COLEMAN & SONS, Denison, Ran. ORANGE CHIEF 68739 heads my herd of

the big smooth kind. Fall boars and gilts
1I0LSTEIN8. Best of breeding and In- sired by SUDny ColossUII .and Blue _Valley

dlvlduallty. Registered and Unregistered O. Giant :lid. out of SOWII with both IIlze and

I C swine of the best strains. Also White quality. WALTER DODSON, Denison, Ran.

Wyandotte chickens. Stock for sale.

J. M. Cheatn1l& &; SoDS, Dealson. Kan..... HIGIILAND STOCK FARllL Poland Chinas
Shorthorns. 16 choice. big bone. spring and

PERCHEBONS. summer boars for sale. sired by "Expan-
sive Wonder." Also fall boars.

BANNER STOCK FARM. Petcherons BROWN HEDOE, Whltlnlr. Kan_.

headed by "Incleus." grand champion at
"'A"'A�S BIG PO" ANDS have both size

American Royal. 1911: weight 2.240. Big �. &US

registered jacks and jennets for Lale. and quality. Headed by 'a son of the great

BRUCE SAUNDERS, Bolton. :KaD_. Expansive. SOWB ot unusual llize and
smoothness. 26 fal1_ pigs, either sex, tor

PEBClIERONS FOR SALE. sale. J. D. MAlIAN, Whltlnlr, Kansu.

A tew nice farms for sale. Write
COLEMAN'S BIG SMOOTH POLANDS.

JA8. C. 1IILL, HoltOD, Kansas. 160 In herd. Herd boars. O. K. Lad.
Hadley C. Expansion. Price We Know,

JACKS AND JENNETS. Mastodon and Mogul IIOWS. Herd has tops
------------------'1 from many sales. 10 bred gilts and 26 fall

M. H. BOLLER a SON pigs for sale. Also Jersey cattle.

(llrclevWe. Kan.
JOliN COLEMAN, Denison, Kan'

���:grl�'hegf18it�kllla::a.. i���:l:: P. B. McFADDEN, HOLTON. KANSAS,

One Imported Percheron and One Live stock andAUCTIONEER
hlgh'srade Belslum stallion. general farm

ROBISON'S
PERCHERONS
Stud headed by the champion, Casino

27830 (45462). Stallions and mares of

all ages for sale. Come and see the

largest pure-bred herd in the West be

fore buying. One hundred and fifty
head for sale.

J. C. ROBISON
Towaiiaa Kansas.

STALLION AND JACK SALE
At my farm near Devon, Bourbon County, Kansas

Saturday, 'February, 7, 1914
•

One herd jack, 7 years old; five extra good two-year-«?ld jacks,; ih_ree
Jennets, one 4; one 5 and one 8 years old; one imported Belgian stallion, Im
ported by W. H. Boyles last January, 1913; three Percheron stallions, 1, 4, 6
and 10 years old; one Shetland stallion; one saddle stallion; 100 head cattle,
1 and 2 years old. Send for catalog at once.

J. A. GODMAN, Devon, Kansas
Auctioneer, R. L. HARRIMAN.

STALLION and JACK SALE
AT CONCORDIA, KANSAS, FEBRUARY 4, 1914.
THREE DRAFT, TWO STANDARD-BRED, ONE COACH HORSE, AND SIX

GOOD SOUND JACKS "

The kind that sire the high-priced mules. All guaranteed sure foal getters
and quiet workers. I have handled this stock myself and know them to be

money-makers. I am knocked out with rheumatism is reason for selling.
Terl,lls cash, 18 months time, approved note, 8 per.cent interest. Write

for particulars.
Blackwell, Okla.

Auctioneers-CoL G. B. VanLandingham, Concordia, Kan.; CoL William Godley,

LEWIS J. COX -:- -:- _:__ :_ CONCORDIA, KANSAS.

FARMER

F RAN
21

,5K I A
Importation 0 f
are ,the ''Big

Noise." The ''Big Black

lIOys" and "Hard Time'
Prices" make "Ikey Buy.
en" "Sit Up and Take
Notice" and Buy Horses
of lams.
The "Peaches and Cream"
Horse Importer iii "up to
the minute,", an Expert
Judge and a "Close Buy·
er." His 1914 Importa·
tion and his Home Bred

Percherons and
Be1giaDS are the
Classiest Bunch
o f big • boned"
real drafters of
luality, an.d fi�;.!
Ish lams has fm:"
ported or brect.
and will be sol4
at Democratic
"Let Live Pri·
ees." 'Owing to
war, scare, poor
croPs in Europe,
"lams' Cas h,"
and bought in
November a. n d
December when
Prices are Low·
eat, lams made
a "Killing" and
bought atop
bunch of Show

and Business orses at Bargain
Prices. !key, shy your "Progres·
sive" Bat into the ring, buy a tick
et to lams' Horse town, and see

"lams' Horse Show" and get his ''Bargain Prices." lams' Kin4 are aU "Sho,w Horses.'!

Only Big Drafters. No Culls.

lAMS' PROGRESSIVE PRICE'
and ParIs and Be"'_ wlDners are the "Town 'l'aUr," lama· "Swell Hone." aDd "liard
TIme" prices are "buslnes. propositions" that make the "electric! wbeels" work fallt under &
"wise buyer's hat.". Ikey, why worry T "lams' selling clothes" tit all buyen. lams has

8. - PERCHERON AND BELGIAN
StalUons aDd Mares. 2 to 8 years old. welsht 1.700 to 2.800 pounds. All re"tend, approved,
stamped and In.�ted by Governments of France and U. S•• and Certificates "Stampea

�··�el�"�':::.e��:",ell Rinsers." "lams KInd" need DO 8tate Law to make "them souneL"

IMPORTED AND HOME BRED, AT $1000 and $14.
(Few higher.) Registered mares. $100 and U.OOO. Terms, cash or one year'1I time at 80/0.
One }'�ar'1I time aDd iNlCurIt:r at 6%. flOO les. price tor e...b than time. Jams paYS frelgbt
and buyer'1I fare. Gives 60% breedfDa' .....tee. Baeked by, "MUllan Dollars.' Can place
U.600 Insurance. Ianis' U.600 Show stallions are better than those sold elsewhere at

,6.000 to UO,OOO. lama backll up ads with. tIIOO IfDllnUltee that you find horses a. repre
len ted and at ley price for "Toppers" than elsewhere. Never were aucb "bf8 ehow hOrBell"
offered at such barlraln prices. Write tor "Eye Opener"
and Hone Cat!llolr. It has a ,1,000 barplD on eve..,. IT PAUL' lEIpage. Feterences: First NatL., Omaha NatL Bank,
Omaha, and CItizens State Bank. St. Paul. Neb. • I, •

Ikey Buyer: Be a "WII�
G11I'." Buy "Show HOrBell
at JamB, who has croBsed
the ocean 60 times for
horses and Bold n06 Bel·latered H.nes.· Iamli' I

liarll of aUllee_ In the
orse B....._ make him

a Safe MaD to do business
with at Special Hard
TIme PrIe_ Guarantee

backed by "MlWOD Dol·'
Jan....

125 HUI STALLlIIS II. MARES
PERCHEROlfS, BELGIAlfS AKD SHIRES.
More actual ton IItalllonll to be seen In WUe:r's

barns at Emporia than any other place In the
West. If you need a stallion. come and see for
yourself. I am going to make special prices tor
the month ot January In order to make room for
new consignment to arrive February 7. These,
stallions and marell are selected with an eye
single to the wants of the most critical American
buyer. I will save you trom UOO to UOO on your
horse. Write for prices and descriptions. or come

and see me. Will meet all trains. Telephone 887.
BIU'IUI close to A. T. & s. F. depot.

L R.WILEY, Emporia, Kan.
Importer and Breeder

-

55 Head PercheroD Stal

lions, Mares and Colts 55
Six coming 3 years old, 1,600 to

1,800 pounds; four coming 4-year
olds, will weigh right at a ton; sev

eral 2-year-olds and yearlings. Well

grown out and priced to sell. ',ren
head Shetlands. Write us your wants,
or come and �ee us. We can please
you.
Farm Ten Miles West of Great Bend,

EwingBrol., Pawnee Rock,
Kansas.

ILUE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Largest Importers of high-class Belgian Dratt Horses In the

West. Prize winners In Europe and America. Sound. acclimated

and ready for service. Our American-bred stock goes back to the

blood of Brln d'Or or his descendants.

Lowest prices and safest guarantee ot any firm In tbe business.

Also a tew extra good Percheron stallions. Come and see us. or write.

W. H. BAYLESS & CO., Blue Mound, Linn County, Kansas.

54 Percheron Stallions
'Ve have 54 as good stallions as can he found in any

herd, from coming 2's to 5-year-olds. We can sell a better

and a bigger stallion for the money than any firm in the

business. We fully guarantee every stallion. Write us

what you want. BISHOP BROTHERS, Towanda, Kansas.
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' .1 I 'DISPERSION ,'SALE' OF -","

R .. W. MURPHY'S .'

HD'·:,U'�·'R·. O· C" SA"'L;·,·E"· Percheron -., .. orses
." Seven Young Stallion.. Thirteen Mare. and Fi�el.;2" ',Y :y"

'

'.
JANUARY.. 29, 1914At Cosby� Mo." Febniary, 6,. 1914 Twelve head in this offering are grandsons and daughters of Casino

THIRT FOUR HEAD OF STRICTLY HIGH I"TASS SPRING 2783 (45762) and all are excellently bred. They will be sold in just goody- '-��. breeding condition, and are a good, clean lot, with plenty of quality andYEARLINGS AND SPRING GILTS .

size. Send for. catalog.Sired by my great Duroc boar, King of the Pike, winner of first champion-
OSKALOOSA KANship and grand championship at St. Joseph Interstate Fair, 1913. They SNYDER & STALONS, - • •

. ,.
are out of Crimson Rambler, Proud Advance and Can't Be Beat dams.
Breeders and farmers .w.ill find. this offering.a very ,lIele�t lpt. They are

. the. big-boned high-class easy-feeding kind, and they have been
. carefully

-selected and are bred to my great young Premier bred �ar, Cok O'Rion.<\!
, -:

. I� you calmot attend the sale, send. bids to f.ieldinen or ,i..· nee.'>' in my' care. They will. receive fair' treatlJ1�nt. ,.'Ho� &. H;alf "Ie a

'�; Rushville; Mo., the day following. Atte'nd!;16t.o !I��eil:\i!f:,t�'ne·exIXl if Sen

.j.�l�:il'i�c"�"t:i��.�j
,-

At Rushville, ·Mo., February 7, 1914
SIXTY HEAD OF DUROC BRED SOWS.

A large per cent of the offering will be fall yearlings averaging '300
"

pounds. They were sired by such great boars as E. A.'s Crimson Rambler
and Ool.'s Pride and are out of Top Noteher, Carl's 001., Col. Scott, Crimson
Rambler and Pathfinder dams and are bred to our' great boar, Royal
Wonder, a Crimson Wonder bred boar; Col.'s Pride, a line-bred Prince of
Cols., and a son of. Tattawalla. Bids sent to fieldmen �r auctioneers in
our care will be carefully. handled.- .R. W. Murphy's, s81f! ,at Cosby, Mo., .',

February 6. You can attend two sales at oDe expense..« j , .... .!.
Will also sell at public auction my 160-acre farm 4! miles from Iatan,

Mo. Farm well impr.oved, al] ·fenced witll; afJ-inch .�-illc� meeh Alllerican
fence. For catalog address

E.:.'A� HORTON�_ ..

�iSf� Joseph,- Mo."
.' ":cAre- Wyeth':Baidware:,Cb,' . :,; 1,. .":'.:',' I .1

Auctio�eei"�ol& l'tIanifoicl.aDd';'CaraoDi:,·· ;w,; ]. Ood,., Fieldmai1 ·for .KanNa .

Farmer.

I
I

: rI

I
I

AUCTiONEERS.HAMPSHIRE HOGS

HIGH Ql1ALITY IlAlilPsHmES. : .
.

;

f· I'81:!��lnb� ����:_:l;,�,,::Il�.: y�P«H'r;l! [.:. [t) i [!iY�'R. Fancy. Will sell Molllo Travel over the country and make big6th. one of my best sows. 1Il0!ley. No other rrofesslon can be learneddue to. farrow October 12. so quickly that wll pay as big wages;' Writ.E•.•�. 14',,88. K!IIDaa.; today fo!, ,big I free. catalog of Home StudyCoure,,; .as well ·as; the' Actual Practice

E:Hf��ra�� gChOOIM;S���Rrrl1���r,.�v JicJ&l:i.
Bred sows•. spring . �ara"etlt In the World. W. B. Carpeate,.

and summer pigs for Pres., 1400-1"0" Gnmd Ave..
sale. A. M. BEAK, Kaune City, Mo.
Medora, KanslUl.·

Col JU" T· McCulloch·Llve� 8tOek an4
.

• ••
. . General Auetlon-

Cia, Center I....u ear. Ten' years Of
, -- • study and practice selJlns for some of the best breeder';

R. L•.HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Bunceton, Mia8ouri.

Kanaa..

W C. CURPH'EY' Pure-Bred Stock an4'
• Big Farm Sales. .

'. ..'
'

•..' '1IaUaa, Kan-. �.

�Col. N. E. Leonard Llye Stock' an4
General Ai1ctlon�

�:���.up-tO-date methods. Pa�ee Clt�.
,.;

COL. FLOYD COIDRAY 8tookdalej
. Guarantees hle work.

Kaaaaa
'.

Col Frank R Live Stock And G;;:• egan , era I Auctioneer.
Eebon, Jewell County. Kan88B.

Col C A HAWK Live Stock and GeD,• • •
. eral Auctlon8t!lr.

Effingham. Kansas.

L R BRADY FIne Stock Auctioneer. Ask
• • those for whom I have sold.

l\lanhattan. KanSIUl.

Col Jesse HowellLlve Stock and General
• Auctioneer. l1p-to-date

methods. Herkimer. Kan.

GUERNSEYS

ONE COl\UNG YEARLING Gl1ERN
BEY BUI,L. ONE GUERNSEY BULL
CAI.F 6 WEEKS OLD. ONE GUERN
SEY CO\V-AII tor sale relUlonable.
Dr. E. G. L. Harbour. Baldwin. Kan.

. HAMPSHmE HOGS.

til.
Bred sows, spring plga.

f,!I[SMc:JI::Ic:."nJ'°Je:�:�i
Allen blood lines. Prices
reasonable. F. C. wu-

. to.... Medora. Kan.

FROST'S o. I. C's
FOR·SALE-.-Ten good spring gilts. 70 tall

pigs In pairs or trios not akin. All sired by
prize winners. Address

S. D. II B. H. FROST. KinS8ton. Mo.

WOl.FE·S O. I. C. SWINE.
Large. prolific kind, March and April

boars. Gil t8 bred or open. Fall pigs. Prices
low. Pedigrees free. Write your wants.
D. W. WOI,FE. Route 2. Carrollton. Mo.

O I C S W I· N E Ha....,. W. Haynes,
• • •.

.

Meriden, Kansas,

FIELD NOTES
Attention Is called to the card of Clem L.

Smith of Lawson. Mo. Mr. Smith Is otfer
Ing three mammoth jacks. All are black

_ with white points and are guaranteed. Mr.
Smith will also sell his farm of 230 acres.
Look up his card and write him. This Is a
tine farm an. Is well located.

IDusmIre's Duroos.
Duroc breeders and farmers that use

Durocs should be In terested In the adver
tisement of George H. Klusmlre, one of our
Jackson County advertisers. Mr. Klusmlre
Is proprietor of the Pleasant Home Farm
herd, headed by K's Golden Rule. grandson'
of old Golden Rule. Mr. Klusmlre Is one
of the directors of the Duroc Record Asso
ciation and Is a foremost breeder. Write
him your wants.

January 2.4.,

'�KAIISAS"', ·ICRlCulTUflAI�
,

r
I
... ..' __ -. � :j-

-
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. i" :.ilf SALE
.

; -, 1 '.� . >:
'

.

l ,. OOLLEGEPAVILIQN� TUESDAY, FEB., 10, 1914. .

t
:

-

.

Of ·luuhae·Dutot Jerseys'aba
�

Berkshires
.Berkshire sale. begimi:i,ng",9;:30 A. M., .40 h�d!: Duroe sale

. afternoon,.35 head. Send for catalogat once; Address

COlLEGE' :

i
.; Animal HUlbandlY D••,I. S. A. C�.....hattaR. ,••"

AMERICA'S FAMED HIORSE DISTRICTS
This particular district. famed for· Percherons. The Chandler herd Is

known_for draftiness. substance and bone. Big bunch reg. studs tor slLle, yearlings to
"

'II
fours. with .welght· and finish equal to the French, From Imported ancestry· en .

. •
both sides and' well grown: Grown here simply means surest foal-Betters and
farmers' prices. Trains direct fro�tDCcmJ'l:E�e·R. 7, CharitoD, 10_ ....

HORSES' AND MULES. HORSES AND MULES

PERCHERONS
SHIRES

BELGIAN.S
. We now have in our ba�
a new importation of extra big
high-cla.s' stallions. We areFOR SAL E J���s.blggu!��;� pricing these horses very rea...teed. and a well Improved farm of bl d I h f230 'acres; best of soli. b,IUegrass.·
ona y ·an a so ave a ew

alfalta abounds; finely located
.

first-class home-bred stallio-hom.... Stock must ·go. No trade.' .-

WT,It\!. .
Better come and see It which w� will sell at from $200you mean buslness.- . ..

$;" CLEM L. SMITH. L,aW80IJ..; Mo. to 600. .
.

It will pay you to com� te)
Lincoln and see these horses or
send for' our free catalog.

Watlon, Woodl BrOI.,
& lell, CO.

Box 29 LINCOLN, NEB.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS
. Col.Will Myers ��, w.c:tiCry.tal. Herd Q.I. C'. \ B�10f.1:. Ka.D�a..· T�3�::'r:!

Headed by Frost's Buster 29746 by
.

..

Thea 30442. A few choIce boars by LAFE BURGER;
this great sire. $2� :whUe. theY last.

. i,
.1,. Will weigh 226 pounds and! up. Bred

.

LIVE 'STOCK AND REAL' ESTATEg�I:�. t:rw;!t.�a��:ier�3::x��cl:�·on; G���I AUCTIONEER
'

!.!1�st[::lo�bbO!:.ey are the kind that Wellington
DAN WJLCOX, Cam�ron. Mo.

LOCUST 8LUFF STICI fA••
Jacks, Jennets. Herefords and Bollteln••
Twelve fine MIssouri-bred jacks for sale..

sired by None Such. the best son.of"·Klng o.f
Giants.' Also I�xtra"flne Holstelll fblltl alltl.
one extra Hereford' bull ready' for. lIer·vlce .

.

We also have younger bulls. We are breed-
: ers, not speculators.. All stock guaranteed
: aSJ�'W�.��t:j_.�OMAS II SON; ii�:;·MO.·

,

.: U!IEVQ ,8117.fJl.StfsERCHE�N: .

I Sire and dam of Shires Imported. Prices,
. 'U60 to· S8GO,j' Farm Hit, miles ,fr<lm ;,W.ak�" '

'field. 'WIlIt< ·niee·t . ti'alhs If notified' ·In "time: '.

; I .J4MEIi,�:�JL.1>:. :WIi�eneld. Cla� .. (l�; •.:�n.•

,
. Kentucky Jack and Percheron Fal'lDll.
. Big bone Kentucky mammoth jacks; Per
eheron stallions. mare.s.. sltddlers. Spe!!llLlI
PJ'lces In halt car or carload lots. Write .tqr

.

c·iltalogs. Cook II Brown, Lexington, Ky.
,

.
JACKS ,AND .JEN�ETS.. .

Elg·My,: large:boned Pli�ck mam
.

moth Jacks; 16 t' 016 hands stand
..

ard,'
-guaranteed and.

pi-IC,ed,
to seU.

The kind all are looking for. Also
gooe) young Percheron. stallions.
Reference.- banks of .. Law,reAce ..

Foniy ri!Jles w!,st of ::e: C,l-ty'on 'Santa· Fe and U. P. aa: ,roads.AL E •. s,l!lI�; L,aw�lIee.
.

'. '.,

.

08.A(l��1it-!in!�k�,�g�ni���iiths to .

3 years old. Yearlings up to 16
hands. standard. One jack' just
turned 3 years old. weight ;1.060.
Forty jennets In herd;' second to
none. some for sale. Twenty

, years a breeder.
W. D. GOTT, XeqIa. Bou�bon Coun�y, Kan•.
io PEBCHERONS. JACKS AND JENNETS.
Imported blaok Percheron stallions, 6 to 7

�ears old. strong bred In the Brllllan t strain,:weights from 1.700 to a ton. well 'broken,
Black registered mammoth jacks and jen
nets. 16 to 16 hands. 1 to 6 years old; jacks'old enough. well broken.
Farm 30 miles northwest of Hutchinson.

Meet trains at Raymond or Chase,' Santa Fe
Railroad.
J. P. II M. B. MALONE. ClIaae. Kansas.

.

JACKS Five and six years

hands; weigh o�� t�6 i:'20�;'.'4 ,lg6't,
each. no trades. Also Durocs.
o.wner of grand. champion

.. aow,Model Queen. Stock for sale.
LOl1lS KOENIG. Solomon •.Kan.

IACIS AID IEIIETS
20 Larp Mammotlt Black

Jaeks for sale, ages from
2 to 8 years; large. heavy
boned. broken to mares and
prompt servers. A. few good
jennets for sale. Come and
Bee me.

PHIL WALKER.
Mollne. Elk Co., Kansas.

When writing advertisers, please men·
tion KANSAS FARMER. .

HEREFORD CATTLE

. LANDER'S
'Brookside Herefords
Herd headed by Gay Lad 14th by the

champion Gay Lad 6th and out of Princess
16th. Six yearling bu-lls and ten bu-ll· calves
for sale. also seven yearling heifers, the best
of breeding and choice Individuals. Prices
reasonable. Write or call.
WARREN LANDERS. Savannah. Ml8souri.

IMPORTED MARES
, AND,. ,STALUONS.

\ ;.

Importatlo�, ..�r'�I.J�· October 1. �.
have' personally' :iielecied the ·tiest gstallions and mares I .could 'buy In
FranCe a1ld' ·Bellrlu·mr two 'and ·�,.�arsold. They all have good breeding qualIty. sound and good c,olors. and will make
.ton horses. Every horse 'absolutely guar-

. anteed, If you are looking tor a flrstclass stallion or 'a good patr of mares.come and see me. I mean busIness. Mybarns three blocks trom Santa Fe depot.

W. H. RICHARDS
Emporia, Kansu

Jerseys for Sale.
W. R. Linton, one of our Jackson Countyadvertisers. reports good Inquiry and sales

and asks us to change his card so as to
Include a choice young Jersey bull old
enough for service. Mr. Linton also otfers
some pure-bred unregistered' cow.s, all of
,them bred to the registered bull. Fontaln's
Valentine.

Mahan's Polands.
If In the market tor a pair of big-type fallpigs. write J, D. Mahan. of Whiting. Kan.Mr. Mahan breeds the big smooth sort andhas at the head of his herd the great breedIng son of old Expansive. Look for his cardIn the Jackson County section.
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·:::,,'lMMUNE "HowellBros.;Herkimer, :Kan.

DREAIlLA�D GOL DISPERSION I .
�SE;LLSI----

'BRED SOW SALE 1'50 ))UROC ..JERSEI
Asherville, Kansas
Friday, Feb. 6, 1914
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TelrTried SoWst,', 'Twenty-two":'"
Fd I�ling and;'Spring Gilt, ':"
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Three 'Great 'Herd Boars "

Attractioni.
One, by Chief Protection,
One by Valley Chief Again.
Two by Defender Col,

'

Overland Col. 126249.
,

Graduate Col. 147535.

G:iIt by Grandmaster Col.,2d.___ ,

Others by the great old boar, Bonny K., with their sire included.

This is a select offering. All but the tops have gone to Kansas City.
Write for c,atalog.

60 Golden Rule Duroc
Jerseys'at Auction 60

12 Outatanding Ti-ied Sows, both for qU4llity
.

and breeding.

12 Fall Y�rllng., richly bred 'and unifofni:'
,

, '36 Spring �il�a, tops from thia a�a.oJi'. ),ig crop.

Three Herd Boars, good enough ,to head any'herd.

The fall yearlings and spring gilts are all �ithe;" sired by
or bred to the' herd boars, Dreamland Col., River Bend Col.
.and L. C.'s,Defender. The tried sows include some of the

best sows of the breed and sows that I 'Would not price but
for the fact that I am making a dispersion sale.

'

Included are daughters of W�v�la:nd Col., Buddy K. 4th,
B. & C.'s Col., and a: lot of other noted sires. These .sows are

just in their prime; large, smooth, and the kind that farrow
, ten to thirteen every time.

' "

I will also'sell twenty strictly tops of my fall pigs, both'
sexes, among them many herd boar and sow prospects.. Write

fo� catalog giving breeding and descriptive notes Of every
animal to be sold. Everything IMMUNE from cholera. Sale
In town under cover.

Leon Carter, Asherville, Kan.
Auctioneers: John Brennen, Will Myers, W. C. Curphey.
Those unable to attend send bids to Jesse Johnson in my care.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS::
at, auction at their farm five miles from Herkimer, on, the

Grand ,Isiand Railroad, and five miles from MaIietta, on 'th�
Blue Valley Branch, U. P.,

Fe 'b
... , .. ",

e ,3",

.. ,'Tuesday, '1914
The offering is one of unusualmeritand "Will prove one of

the best that will be sold in the West this winter.

Fifteen spring and summer yearlings that have farrowed

one litter each';' five great: fall gilts and thirty' spring gilts,

,

the tops of Ii.fty-five head, makeup the offering.' The spring
. and summer yearlings are, by Joe's Pride, Wide Awake Lad

and Howell's Model. The spring gilts 'are mostly by joe's
Pride.

'

The catalog is ready andwill be sent upon request by return
mail. Address

HOWELL BROS., Herkimer, Kan.
Free transportation from stations to the farm and return.

Sale in comfortable quarters.

Auctioneers: R. L. Harriman, Jas. T. McCulloch, F. E.

Kenney. Jesse Johnson, Fieldman.
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Die� .

ST DEATH BY ANY CAUSE
Hundreds of Live Stock owners have protected themselves by our
unusual policy. Why not you do the same? Just think, no more

You can now get paid for your live stock when death occursworry.

THE TOP'EKA MUTUAL CK I ·UI

•1 Look at this list of Sat-
I isfied Policy Holders
.' and Othe'rs That En-

I ��:!: t.h.i.S..�.O.��:.:�:an.
• Walter G. Kay ....••.....•.Osborne, Kan.

I. L. R. Wiley Emporia, Kan.
Clevenger & Green .......••. Topeka, Kan.
B. K. Ham ..•.•........•••.Horton, Kan.

I L. W. Sage Silver Lake, Kan.

••
I. W. Files : Mankato, Kan.
The Mortons ....•...•......Tampa, Kan.

I W. G. Powell., .. ; .•.....Overbrook, Kan.

• H. F. Erdley & Son .•........Holton, Kan.

.••.
J. D. Corbett ..•.••.•....••Valencia, Kan.
L. R. Wiley, Jr..•..•.....•Emporia, Kan.

I Jas. U. Clark ; ..•..•.•.MerIden, Kan.

• Adam Becker � Meriden, Kan •

•• Lew Jones .••... ,; •.••.•.••••Alma, Kan.
'We S. Hoag : Ionia, Kan.

• Robert L. Schulz Holton, Kan.

I. J. D. Willfoung .••.••.••••Zeandale, Kan.

•

D. R. Jones ...........•.Chanute, Kan.
·G. P. Beauchamp ..•.......Mankato, Kan.

•
Louis Ott ...•..•..•...Valley Falls, Kan.

• E. C. Graft .•. . Berryton, Kan.
• A. Beal ..•.....•..•......Valencia, Kan.
• D. C. Van Nice ..•.

- Richland, Kan.

I Dr. E. G. L. Harbour Baldwin, Kan.

•
1•

R. M. Lenahan .• ; •.•.•... Tonganoxie, Kan.
a. Strom ••.••.••.••..•..••.••Otego, Kan.
Arthur St. Leger Moss .. Leavenworth, Kan.
Fred Cown .••.••.••.••.Wellington, Kan.

I
C. E. Martin .••.•••••.••. Lawrence, Kan.

I
P. B. Taylor ....•..........Webber, Kan.
M. M. Wyscaver .•...•...•.Webber, Kan.
O. L. Higgins Meriden, Kan.

• F. A. Tripp � Meriden, Kan.

I• E. S. Davis ..•.............Meriden, Kan.
John T. Corry .... ;, .•.•Winchester, Kan.

.1
S. E. & J. D. Brown, , ... , . Oskaloosa, Kan.
Chas. P. Hangen .•...•...Wellington, Kan.
R. F. Hodgins .....•...... ,. Topeka, Kan.
A. Wilson •.. , Valencia, Kan.

• J. E. Smith .•.. , ...•..••.Grainfield, Kan.

•• A. E. Barber Grainfield, Kiln.
C .. Bit r Grainfield Kan To Whom It May Concern: prompt settlement on my losses. I feel era. L. R. WILEY, JR.,

•
• Ao 0 S e .. .. .. .. .. . . ,.

very much obligated to you. Seven EmpOria, Kan, IA E 0 b Grainfield Kan The Topeka Mutual Live Stock In-

•
•• S orn ,.... ,.

surance Company I think Is a great days after I took our Insurance with

•
H. W. Porter ....•.........Quinter, Kan. benefit to the farmers and stockmen �oUc�e�::d t':. IC::"<:'ve�ndt�� °1�:SW��k fu�� A live stock Insurance company, or- •

•
J. N. Fike , , Colby, Kan. of Kansas, and when the methods are

Wishing yOU success, I am, ganlzed on the basis of The Topeka.

J
.

G' f' ld K fully understood I believe they will see Mutual Live Stock Insurance Company

•
W. • Heiney '........ ram Ie ,an. where It will be to their Interest to R. M. LENAHAN,. otters practically the only solution In

•
H. E. Retzlaff , Blue Rapids, Kan. Insure In this Kansas company. Very Tonganoxie, Kan. the sate distribution of such risks. It

E A A d Blue Rapids Kan truly yours, would certainly be ·to the Interest of

•
. . n erson ,.... ,. SAM S. GRAYBILL, the live stock men of the state to In-

•
James Grubb Blue Rapids, Kan. State Live Stock Sa.nltary Commls- This Is to certify that I carry $30.000 vestigate your company.

He A W t Merid X n sloner Insura.nce In The Topeka Mutual Live

• • es .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. en en,a.' Stock Insurance Company, and think It G. C. WHEELER,

• E. J. Stofer , Lovewell, Kan. Dear Sirs: Is a good Insurance for stock raisers Secretary The Kansas Improved Stock

F D S ith Lovewell Kan Accept my thanks for your very and should be patronized by all breed- Breeders' Association.

I
.. ml .•..•.....••..• ,.

_. FILL THIS OUT AND MAIL NOW.

• J. H. WHITE, Topeka, Kan.

•• Dear Slr:-I am Interested In knowing
more of your plan to Insure live stock.

•
I will probably want some Insurance on the
following live stock:

I , , on ......•..... , .. Horses·

•
• $ •.......•••••.•. on Cattle

I $ ••.•..•••••••..• on Hogs

1 Name .

• Address.... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. Central National Bank Building ••
I •

=- 1

writes a Blanket or "Herd" Policy covering all ordinary
live stock on farm, and pays amount insured in case of 10...

FOR BLOODED AND PEDIGREED STOCK

This Company has a Specific Policy that is more liberal and
coats you less money than that charged by outside companies.

This Company was incorporated by about 100 of the leading .farmers and stock
breeders of the state for their own protection, and has complied with the State Laws
of Kansas and is licensed by the Insurance Department.

THIS IS A FARMER'S COMPANY-
This company is organized by farmers for farmers. Our officers are men who

have
.

been ...ociate� with the live stock business for years, ·and 95 per cent of our' ,

members are farmers.
0{

LIVE STOCK PROTECTION E 'SUR .p OSPERI ,'.
When misfortune overtakes a man who has live stock and he loses it, he has failed to take proJ.ler pre

cautions to provide for continued prosperity br carefully placed insurance. His first thoughs go to all hIB eft'on
in feeding and caring for his live stock that 18 now lost. Always the neglect of such men falls heavy, because
it deprives him of his yearly profits. We offer the best safeguard against adversity of this kind in the shape

. of good, sound live stock insurance, written under policies free from hampering conditions at the lowest rates
consistent with reliable protection. We invite inspection into our record, standing and methods.

THE FAR ER"
insures his barn and dwelling from loss against wind and fire. He insures his

growing crops from loss against hail. The value of live stock on many farms is
" . far in excess of the value .of buildings and crops, yet few farmers avail them
selves of live stock insurance; We have in Kansas about 255 million dollars' worth of live stock, and disease
unchecked cannot help but cause serious loss 'which will result in an astounding grand total •

'FOR YE S
!ive stock has .been successfully and satisfactorily insured by companies which have'

,

,
. made no pretensions, however, at the mutual feature of insurance. All of the bene-

.

,

_

.

.

. fits of mutual insurance as applied to other property, are made to apply- by the
above named company in the insurance of horses, cattle, hogs and sheep, against death from any cause. The

company issues a blanket or herd policy covering all live stock owned on the farm. No other company does
this. This company will insure the better class of live stock specifically. The rates are as low as are consist-

.

ent with honest adjustments and prompt cash payments of
.
losses.

In 1912 the foreign companies operating here collected newrly $4.00
for every dollar they paid back in losses. The $3.00 out of every
$4,00 paid went out of the state to pay dividends and salary. What

we propose to do is to save the Kansas stock breeders and farmers this enormous profit and either return it
as dividends to policy holders or create a reserve fund to be used in excessive loss years.

o YODOLLAR

Read These. We have hundre s like hem
Endorsing and Praising our Company

RI IE AT ONCE F
E PREPARED AGAINST
OCCU I E

CT NOW! D N'T DEL
FULL N ORMATIO •

LOSSES Witle IG

,
•

A policy in this company is a guarantee of honest adjustments and prompt cash payment of losses. See or

write any of our field force, or address us direct, for fbllllarticulars as to insurance or agency.

J. H. WHITE, Agent, Topeka, KansasState


